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CHRISTIE 
DRUMMER 
QUITS 
CHRISTIE have lost drummer 
Mike Blakley. brother of Trem
eloes star Alan Blakley. He 
quit last week to work behind 
the-scenes in pop. 

His replacement is 23-year
old Paul Fenton, formerly with a 
group called the Contrasts, 
from Huddersfield. His first 
appearance with the "Yellow 
River" hitmakers was at Scar
borough last Saturday. 

Says group manager Brian 
Longley: "The split was quite 
friendly. Mike will be working 
for his.brother's music publishing 
firm in future. We're very happy 
with Paul. Jeff Christie and 
Vic Elmes have known hill'! for 
some time." 

Paul joins Christie in time to 
help promote their follow-up 
"San Bernadino:· just released. 

This weekend the trio plays 
dates in Scotland and guestson 
Dave Lee Travis' Radio 1 show. 
Next week they fly to Italy 
for TV. 
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Jll\11 HENDRD!;'S British 
concerts were in jeopardy 
this week with the shock news 
that bassist Billy Cox had 
suddenly flown home to 
America. Official explanation 
for his surprise departure is 
that h~'s be.en "ill" ••• but 
Disc understauds that the split 
followed a heated argument 
with Hendrix. 

Jimi, joined by Cox and 
original Experi.ence dru.mmer 
Mitch Mitchell f or the Isle of 
Wight festival last month, has 
been touring Europe playing 
festivals recently. He's been 
hoping also to add some UK 
concerts to his itinerary. 

Last week in London Ji.mi 
hinted that there'd been fric
iion between himself and 
Cox, an old friend from his 
paratroop days. They had 
worked together extensively 
in the States. 

Then on Monday agent 
Dick Katz admitted that Hen
drix had cancelled a booking 
in Holland that night. Billy, 
it was said, had been uuwell 
since he arrived from Ameri
ca. It was a nervous com
plaint and he needed a rest. 

But sources close to Jimi 
suggest that there is more to 
the "split." And at one stage 
there was talk that Mitchell, 
faithful since the start of 
Jimi's career, wanted to leave. 

This is the second time 
Heudrix has had trouble with 
his backing group. Original 
bassman Noel Redding quit 
nearly two years ago, and 
was later reported to be re
turning to the line-up. But in 
an interview recently Jimi 
revealed: "Noel and I are still 
friends, and see each other a 
bit. But be has bis own ideas, 
and musically I want to go 
somewhere else." 

So this week "superstar'' 
Jimi had gone to earth in 
London- a musician without 
a band. Last word came from 
a friend, who hinted: "I 
wouldn't be surprised to find 
Jimi working with Mitch and 
Noel again-the old Experi• 
enee line-up." 
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NIGHT ANGEL 
21 HANWAY PLACE, LONDON, W.t 

(Tottenham <;ouN Road Tube Station). Tel. 586-2499 

Fri., Sept. 18: NOSHA BROWN 
From 11 p.m. 

Sat., Sept. 19: BUBASTIS 
(EX EA ST OF EDEN & FOUNDATIONS! 

From 11 p .m. 

Mon., Sept. 21: TONY MERCER D.J. 

Tues. - Thurs. DISCS 

ENTRANCE 10/· 
(INCLUDES ONE YEAR FREE MEMBERSHIP) 

Ki.c,,ai 
Thur,., S<p1. 24- ROOTN JF.NJl<'Y JACKSON 

Wtd, S.p1. 30-WILO ANG F.LS; Thurs., Oct. I-FANTASTICS 
Thurs, Oct. 11-MARMALAOt:: t 'rl., Oct. 9--1. 1. JACKSON 

Wtd, Oct. 14--ALAN BOWN. 
----- - - Fori111c-1iit a1t,iafitK fftt.akn't -------

RAV MAlltTIM• • ao•• Y •• NN&TT 
_ 5a.f!!!..D Cl '!_Y SO~ N~ .Jr._ SALENA JONES 
7 S!Wfi:R..'I STRP.f:'T. DJRMf SCHAM I. T~I: 021-643 4.5,&,t 

STARlJGHT ROOM, BOSTON 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 

EAST OF EDEN, IDLE RACE 
SEPTEMBER 26 - EMERSON, LAKE & PALMER 
Dances every Saturday, 7 to 12. Bal'S. Refreshments 

THE CITY PRIDE 
84 BISHOPSGATE, E.C2 

(near Liverpool Street Station) 
EVERY WED .• THU RS., FRI. until 11 p.m. 

D.J's * * Light Entertainment 

A chart 
• surprise 

Silvered 
FJR~T ;diver di:-.c :1w:ndod lo 
Smoke)• Robinson and Mlrarks 
1his wed; by Disc :ind Mu!<.ic Echo 
for over 2so.ooo s.nlt.s of .. ·r.-an. 
Of A Clo'tl'l·n." 

Two s ih•c:-r di.sc<. for s.:amc record 
for S1t-,•ie \Vonclt-r. 0 M)' Cht'ric 
Amour•~ av.~ 1dcd ~ih·cr Ji.~ 
No .. ·e-tnbc:r 1969 now Other ~idc 
of disc, ••J f>on•1 Kno ,,_· Wb)" .. ha.s 
rtachrd 250,000 S..'llc-s m.:uk :1n<l 
a lso qu:ilific:s for the :.w:.u<l. 

It's taken the Carpente r• 
nine weeks t o make the 
chart with "Cloae T o Vou," 
the song that sold t'WO 
milllon records for them 
in America and provod the 
biggest seller In tho history 
of A and M Record•. 
But now they"ro In at 28 
they should hoad upwards 
rapidly. 

The ca,pentera n umber 
five: Gary S lmma, guiUlr 
and vocals; Dougl•• Strawn 
reeds and vocals ;: Robert 
Messenger, rHCla and 
guitar; Richard Carpentor, 
p iano and vocals. • nd 
Kare-n. hia sister. who not 
only provides lead vocals 
but aJso la tho group'• 
drummer. 

The group was formed 
a s a jan trio by Richard, 
Karen, and a baas player in 
1966 but changed its style 
and Jin e•up when they 
achieved little success 
in that field. It was 
Herb Alpert who auggeetod 
they record Burt 
Bacharach'a --c1oae To 
Vou" which had already 
been recorded by Dusty 
S p ringfield and Dionno 
Warwick and wlaely thoy 
followed hla auggoat lon 
through. 

To N re le•ud ahortly is 
an album named ofter th• 
hit single which contains 
among the tracka: " Help," 
" Reason To B•H•vo/' 
0 8aby It's You:• "'I'll 
Never Fall •n love Agoin:' 
and "I Keep On Loving 
You." 

'expected' from 
The Carpenters 
Live 

TONIGHT ~Thut>day): Ror Ha.
I'<' • 'litts. Krlpplc- Vi,ioo, Rhada 
Krishna TN11plo, Adrian Htnri and 
Sp0n1anirous M~k Ensemble in 
C.N.O. Ocncfit \'Onccrt at Croy• 
don, F:urfitld Halls, 7.30 p.m. 
T ickc1,: I 7•.. I Ss.. IJs.. !Os .• 8s. 

01.'\'.'p Purple in concert with 
OrchC".slm. or the Light Music 
Society coo<luctcd by Malcolm 
Arnold at Royal Fc~t i•,al Hall. 

Tomorrow ( Frid:1y): Kink.~ and 
1:accs at London lyceum. 7.30 
j'>.rn. I.Ss. 

lncrt-cllblc Strinit Band at l"ly• 
nmulb Von DykC Club. 8 p.m. 
ISs. 

\'t-s. Uriah Htt.p and lnforma• 
lion o.t EUham Avery HHI ColJcgc. 
7 .30 p.m. I Ss. 

S:uurday (19): S lim \Vhitman in 
conccn n1 Lh·crpool Empire. 6 .1 5 
p,m. :ind 8.:lS p.m. 

A.lomk Roostc-r at PJ\'mou1h 
Von Oykc Club. 8 p .m. 10.. 

Sundt'ly (20): Quml~~ntt and 
Clark llulrhln,on 01 London Ly• 
ccum. 7.30 p.m. 7s. 6d. 

Monday (21): FoundaHon\'. al 
C h t.$ k'r Quin1wi1ys.. 7.~ p.m . 10,.. 

Tuesd~y (22): Canned lle.11 :rnd 
G roundhog\'. :ti Bimtini:ham To wn 
llall. 6.30 ~-rn. Ond 8.~S p.m. 
20s., ISs .. I.< .. S<. 

Barcl.ay J ames Harvbl. Slt'&rn• 
hammtr~ Ktvln A,~ Dando 
Shaft 3.1 Lh·trpool Philh:umo ni.: 
llall. 7.30 p.m. 12., .. IOs .. S,. 

Wednesday (23): Canntd Htal 
a1 ltk~'ttr De Mon1fon Hall. 

Ne1J1 Sounds 
STEVE F.LLL4i mal:es his solo 
debut with a J im \\tehh son_i_:., 
ut::,,·ie·•- releaseJ ne.x1 frk13y (2:,J. 

•~ Hayl'S and wns;.w,iting 
panncr D1n·id Porttr both fu,n: 
solo !-inglt:s oor next wt..'.':k. fl :'l)·c-s. 
ideas.es. a shor1ened \·trsion of ... 
Stand Accu..,"'fd" featured on hi .. 
"Mo\·cmcm" a lbum, :ind Poncr 
i5,5ucs ••One Part, T• ·o Parts'" from 
his .. Gritty. Groo.,·y :mJ Gcuin' 
II" :ilbum. 

Rogt'r \Vhittaktr could m .. ,k .. · it 
a ha t•trkk if ~·New World In Tht
Mominst" is a hil. Clarence Carter 
could h:i, ·c hi., first Briti.-;h hi1 on 
his han<ls with •·ratches, .. 1hc :')Qr1y, 
lha-t rc,~mly took him lO 1hc IOP 
or the 1\mcric;;in i:h:u1. 

From ,Ir. Wulkl.'r lind lhl.' All 
S tars come~ " Do Yoo Sc(• M)· 
l ,ovc ( f ·or You Js GrowinJt)'• and 
from Jam-ts Brown ~, irack wi1h 
the incredible 1illc- HC.et On Up 
I Fr.ti l.ikc Bein.: A s«~ 
M._.hioc." 

F()rmcr Ech~'in lla"kins Sini::.c:f'!\ 
le.id s inga Dorolb) Morri"'un 
rovers E ltt) I\ John's •·801dt'r Soni: 
('Hof,\· l\f oscs)" for nrxl rc.· k:i,;;c, 
Fa1 l\bttr~ single: i,;; .. lli~h"·a)'•• 
3nd Richard Bamn foll<•w~ ··Tnl.c 
T o The Mo untait).S" with "Go 
Norfb." 

Owing to ~U\'C\~S o f .. IJ-Oy,;; l o 
l11c- Band" film in which ,wni:: i, 
fc.i1urcd. "'An,tbin,: Got'S.. by 
lbrp,:r's Biaart i~ rt•r..:.ut'J. 

1\11 QUI nc.t.l Frkby (25), 
For 1u::-h-n:leax tomorrow (18) 

j,. Julit- Ftti:< ,;ing le ··••t--.ocn Is 
Here'' wriucn by Hot Ch()(ofah: 
8;ind members Erroll Rrown :i.nd 
TQn)· Whicc who llSO r,-:nn..:d 
"l.o\·c Is L ire." 

Tour 

Tune in 
WHITE PLAINS, Raymond Froi
Wlfl !111d Nill• l'ropll• gucsc on Tom 
Edwards Salurday Show (Radio 1 
- I p.m .). 

1;•»('C'!C., ll»""·k Wind. Moon and 
8 rt'lt Man-in and lh<' Thunder
bofl.( :uc introduced by John Peel 
in Top Gr.ar on Sa1urday (Radio 
1- 3 p.m.). 

Th<" Humbl~bums and Buue-r
"""01(h ~n ~ hc.ard in Chris 
Gr.m1•s Satunb,· c.,·cning S-how 
(Rn.di• 1- 6.45 1).01.). 

Blu~ M ink a nd C hri.,1k pop up 
oo U:n-c 1.ec- Tr.tvi.s's Sunda\ 
~lornin.: .ffl,>w (R:tdio 1-10 a.m:) 
~tnd 1.ttcr i11 a he m oon (4 p.m.) 
Joh11 Pt-.:1 inlroduCC$ Humble- Pie 
in concert. 

T he W orld ;rnd Tn:ts star! 
Sound.\'. Of The Scvcnfic_,. off on 
Mond.t>' (Rndio 1-6 p.m.) aod 
>,tuc-.1:-. for rc.·maining we.ek's pro
gmiumcs arc Qualermas~ an<l 
Ahm Bown (Tuesday): .Humble 
l'i.r (\Vt'dnc:-.c.fay): lnc rt.-ctiblc Strini: 
Bund :md lhc Natural Atous.1iC' 
8:md (Thuri-day) ;.lnd \Valrus wi1h 
Sofl M:t<"hint• (Friday). 

R:,,- MorJ,?.:.n. Chri,1Jt'. Ra,rnond 
1:roa,:~11. ' 'anih · Fare• and 1ht 
St":1r-l'b<"r~ :uc- f~alUr(xl in Jimnt)' 
\'00111:•~ ~he)"· betwc-cn Monday 
and f:id:w 00 :i.m .) . 

Ton)' er:.mdon Show pbys hos1 
10 G<-rr,• Rttd. Flirtations: :md 
Pick('lt)"i l(h M onday to F rid3)' 
,2 r .m. ). 

Look in 
BLU•: MINK first guests in new 
Ba~il Bru,,h -icricti tomorrow (Fti• 
clny\ n i~h t !l)l!C 1-4.SS p.m.J. 

Kcnnj · 1-:n•r-l'l t whose '"Explo~ 
sion" series cndc..~d fast week O.::· 
lUrn~ 1omorr(>w ( fridtt)') in 
"M11ki11a: Wlu>optc" a uew sctie-.s 
in which he j<>ino: up with 1hc 

DEREK AND DOMINOS Tour mu~k:11 m:uJ nc:-.s o f the Rob Ktrr 
with Br<'tl Manio and Ilk l 'hun• \\'lrnoprc Himd. (I.\VT-7 p .in.). 
dt'rbc..•11~· bcgjns Sund!IY (2{)) at Millit• :,nd 1hc- 1·J'('m<'lo(•s guest 
Cun·dc,n Pairlicld Hull llttd p l;iy:,, in Ed St<•w:01•:i. ••S1twpo1" on S:u-
Lri«•!-ltr De M(m1fo1t lt :tll (21): urtl:iy (L\VT- 5. 10 p.m .t 
8ri2b1on Oomt (23): l.h-er-pool Nod lfarri,on m:tkc;-s a ra1e 
Philh:u-rnonic. Hall (24): G llll.~l:'O"' Uii1i,h ldc:vi,ion app,:,a,a11ct• on 
G rtC'ns Playhou s..:- (25): Hrhtol ll an ) ' Srcomhc'ot Sa1urday nigh1 
Cobton Hall (27): M andtt°'ltr ,how (UUC 1- S.15 p.m.). 
J,"rtt Trade Hall (2S); Bournt"- MiL:t llardin r: irttro<.hl(('S thii 
moulh \\' inter G urdt:ns ((X'lobrr WC'<"l. ·, Db.co 2 programme on 
7): London Lyct'-Utn ( 11). s ~1tuhl.ly Ythich fca turtS cht" 

EnK'rso~ L,.ke and Palmer COO• s ,m~b,;-_ C:mn--an :'Ind Kris Kri .... 
«n 10\lr commences Sunday (21) 10Rcr,.on. (BBC 2~ 7.45 p.m.). 
:ti Wolvuhampton Civic lloll ~tnd Nane,· \\'iho n i, lhc ,tar gue-S.t 
mns 1hrough September 1)!;,>•in~ in C:w ·,1 Rurn<'U Show on Sunday 
Hult Cit.,. H all (25): •.ondon Roy.i i ,nnc 2- ii. 15 p.m.l. 
Fi:::.1i•,,al .. Hall (26): l.tktsltr I);; \\':,, n ,• Fontana, Kiki Ote. lob-
Momfort Hall (27): Por1:-.mou1h 1.:uw a nd l >:mm· Strcer ;"Ire .;.t)nle 
Guildha ll (28): l.eeds C ily I 1:tll o( i':ll,:(; .;. :-i PS"::irin~ in thi.,; wet k's 
(01.'.tobcr I); N t"ca...;.1k.- Ci1v I !all "0,w. ~fore Time" Qn Monday 
(4): Rria:hlon Dome (7): Cl:.i.,l:0' " (OOC 2- 10. 10 ii.rn .). 
Pfayhousc (9); Oundt<- C:,ird Jlall r;============::::;
(11); Bristol ColSlon Hall (19): 
Boumemoulh \Vinlcr Gr, rd ens 
(20): Binnii,J'.!ham Tow1\ H:\11 (21)~ 
Cro~·dou Faidield Hn ll (25) iu1d 
Shdlield Cil)' Hall (27). 

Olhcr g roup fo rmed from splil 
of Nkt-• l.l"c Jacksoo's b(kMm 
H t'ijthls s.UH1S IOUf M o1Hbt)' (22) 
;n (hfon:I Towo Hall. Other d:i1c-, 
include: rtfantbe!ittr Hold,wo r1h 
t-tatt (24): Salisbury Ci•i· llnll (2S): 
CuiJdford Civic Hall (26): l.ondon 
Lvcfum (27); Lttds Town lbll 
(30l and Southampron Guildht\11 
(()<10 1:i<r 5\. 
"FUNKY CHICKEN~"' hi1-mlker. 
Rufus Thomas, definitely k l for 
8ri1½h tour lartr this yr.t r. A,orn 
Agency are arran~in~ for him to 
ola)· the dub d rcui1 from Nowm• 
bcr I umil No.,.cmbc:r 25. 

THE EBONY 
INTERNATIONAL 

DANCE CLUB 
140 DEANSGATE 
MAl'iCIIESTER 3 

Th~ Ebony is Manchcs.tcr 's 
1ruh• lnicmational Dan('(' Club 
wtu.:,r ~-ou can danc"· in a 
C:iribt><-:ut a1mosph('~. Mu.sic
includc, St« l b.1nds. Soul and 
Rc):J,::'.lc: b•rnds C\'Cry weekend. 

The Ebony is a MEM B_ERS 
ONLY club wi1h a 4$-HOUR 

WAITING PERIOD. 
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ate 
The ··catch" applies in all walks of life but the prime 
example governs the time of this film and the flyers who 
went bombing from a Mediterranean island in 1944, and 
wanted to be grounded. 

• • 
Disturbing, explicit, bloody, 
with nightmarish humour. 
The film of the year. 

·'To be grounded you have to be crazy. and you must be 
crazy to fly. 
"Bui if a pilot asks to be grounded, ii means 

To the thousands or fans 
of Joseph Heller's book, a vo•t 
amount of this story is missed 
out and a few of tbe charac• 
ters are dismissed "'ilh a 
couple of shol•, but the Im• 
portanl parts left are macni• 
tkenlly 81mecl. 

Y ossarian (Alan Arlcin) Is tbe 
hero-a bombanlltr wbo ),st 
doeso~ want to fly any more 
afte-r an air mcldent tbat kttps 
cOClllng into lbe film .. a nlabt· 
marish flashback. 

crazy any more and has to keep /lying." 
That is Catch-22. 

Arthur Gatfunkel (Art to S & 
G 1&11$) is Na~!Y., pilot of Yos
sarian's plane. u e is still in Ills 
teens, from a rich family, oah·t • 
and lo lo,·c with a " 'hore from 
one of Rom.e's brotbe-Js. His: 
.,.n Is not a big one, bot unle>'s 
Art is a naive lee-nager from a 
ric.b family, be ac:l<d very ,.,.JL 

Natdy is in loTr with a whore 
wbo is •try apathetic about b.is 
Ion, altbough I.be prosp«t or 
being taken to America "Mith him 
after the war appeals to her. 

Ex-Midm1ht Cc,wboy John 
Voigt is Milo Minderbindtr, a 

whbz kid • ...-ho turns war lnto 
bla profit by 1um1D1 the officers' 
mes.ti into a bla money-making 
orpnlp,doo impor1ing • besC. 
or food, drink, doti.e., at lbe ex- of the Byers' parachutes 
and morpblM. 

Evtntually Milo's e:nterprise 
~IS "° bla lbaJ he has the 
•'MM" lnslpla repladng Ille 
"U.S."' slans on tbe ain::raft ~ 
<ommandttrs, and be has .... 
own private army. 

It even rtae:IM:s I.be point 
when, be hires the US Air Fortt 
to do a b0tublng raid for lbe 

By Gavin Petrie 
German Lufl-e , • , OD 111$ 
own air6tld! 

h ls durina Ibis raid !Ital 
Nattly ls kllkil. 

And It Is aft tr Y OMarion ltlls 
Natdy's ~·bore the bad ~s 
thal lbe - of .... nlahtmarlsb 
horro~ that sittm m1nor ia 
Y ossarian's- Ute take place. 

As ~ith "The Gr-.aduatt-," ~ 
directed by Mike Nicbolb, lbere 

one e roo 
TH EV SA V that money is the root of all evil; they say that 
money breeds money and countless other ominous 
phrases. But at the rate the money's soaring in the music 
business at the moment, it looks as if we'll all be back 
at the Palais for 7s. 6d. to hear the hits being churned out 
by the resident band. 

Exactly where the blame lies is difficult to pinpoint, but 1he blunt 
fact is that top groups ha vc begun 10 outprice themselves. Conse• 
quenUy for the past year or so. little clubs have been forced to close 
because Ibey simply cannot afford the prices asked by the named 
groups that kids want 10 hear. 

" Quite soon," says Douglas Smith of Clearwater •Productions, who handle 
Hawkwind. Cochise, High T ide and Skin A lley. "cop gt'oups are going 10 
seal up the boule for themselves in this country. It'll become sterile. 
with hardly any venues, and ifll just be studios only." 

and MUSIC ECHO 
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London EC4 
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Editorial: 

Certainly one factor that has 
upset the whole economy of 1he 
business is festivals. Remember 
the •figures that were bandied 
about for the Isle of Wight? 
£12,000 for Joan Baez, £12,500 
for J imi Hendrix, everybody 
bad a different and more astro• 
nomical set of figures to talk 
about. The only reason festival 
promoters cao afford 1hat sort 
of money is the huge paying 
audience. 

.. , think the advent of res1i• 
vals has got the artists' prices 
out or all proportions," says 
Barry ·Marshall. director o( 
Arthur Howes Association. 
'"The artist is wortb what he 
can do in the box: office and 
1hat's aH. 

• 
a I 

• 
ev1 

Is a joyous end 10 the film. 
Yossarlan's friend On, ah••ays 
......,_laoding bis planes and end
ing up in tbb ..,., disapp<.ars 
after bis lalest tltib. Y ossarian 
discovtrs that t.bes:e ""tre de,.. 
Ulxrate trashes to experiment 
"ilb the poosbililies of sailinl 
a life raft 10 Swed-,vhe1t 
On- tu.ms up 16 wffks afttr I.be 
«asb-and wbere ao American 
pilot can sit out the rest of the 
war in ntu trallty. 

To Y ossarian, tbl.< Is I.be ooly 
loophole In Caleb 22, and be 

JOHN PEE L 
KENNY EVERETT 

CAROLINE BOUCHER 
ROY SHIPSTON 

JACK SCOTT 
PHILIP SYMES 
BILL KELLOW 

ROSAL I ND RUSSELL 

"Three years ago a top act 
wo uld go out for £400. thcy"d 
do perhaps a half-hour spot 
whereas groups today will play 
for longer 'but on the whole 
for a much higher fee. And as 
lhc money has gone up, the 
size of audiences that can be 
accommodated indoors hasn't." 

Special investig_ation /,y_ Caroline Boud,er 

C,lrtoonist: 
J. EDWARD OLIVER 

In America: 

JUDY SIMS 
3006 Vi stacrest, 
Los Angeles 
California 90028 
Phon e 2 I l-467-2032 

LISA MEHLMAN 
P.O. Box 180, 
Planetarium Station, 
New York. N.Y. 10024 
Phone 212-874-3201 

Advertisement Manager: 
JOHN HASSINGER 

1bpa 

Another fae1or Barry blames 
for the escalation of 'fees asked 
by groups is 1hc American marker. 

"The American market is good 
for Bri1ish ::u;ts. and I 1l1ink 
they"re only prepa~d to do da1es 
in this coun1ry where they can 
recoup 1he same son of money." 

T he money paid there. to 
British groui,s is hi~h because of 
1he hi_gher cost of Jivina, and the 
enormous venues. C o n versely, 
American groups coming over 
here have a harder time and arc 
not helped by our d cva lmuion. 
Unk~s they come for a fes1i .. •al 
when il's possible to afford their 
a ir :fares and huge 'freight charges 
for flying in equipmem, plus :1 
high wage, an American ~roup 
must be contcni with much lcSs 
money 1ha n the.y are accusiomed 
to. The MCS. o,·er here rccen1Jy. 
were struggling to pay 1heir llOlel 
bill. Jet a lone anything else. 

Mecca is a com'fany who ·has 
wiLncssed most o 1he musical 
phases come and go. Sa)'s Phil 
Tate of Mecca promo1ions: 

"One of the reasons for the 
lock of booking.< L<. I fttl, be· 
cause the grouJ)S don~t relate 1heir 
price lO 1heir dra wing power. 

ARE &REEDY &RDIIPS AND CASH
OPPY PROMOTERS IUWNG THE GROUP 
SCENE? DISC EWIINES THE IHREAI 

which after all i.s the essence of 
$how bus iness. \Ve used to book 
name grouPS at our 8ris 1ol 
Locarno on T hursda ys, for in
sran cl!, bu, we hnd to change that 
o. ye-ar ago 10 our own resident 
band and it's going far 'beuer 
than it did bofore," 

To blome the huge prices de
manded by top groups, solely on 
1hose Q:roups 1s unfair. Maybe jn 
some- cases i i is pure greed on 
1he part of 1he groups, who a re 
perhar,s justified in wanting 10 
make os much as they can while 
the going's ,;,ood in such a dicey 
carter. In ::iny case, a group never 
sees 11. II the money that's paid 10 
it - Q large proportion goes on 
fares, hotel bills , ren1, roadies, 
and , •a rying pcrcCotage-s to man
agtrS, oge:ms. elc. 

Douglas Smi1h at C.le.arwatcr 

reckons it cos1s £100 a week to 
keep a four-piece band a.live and 
in petrol. His groups have n some• 
what alarming habit of going to 
the other extreme and plnying 'for 
free. although he likes them to s:o 
001 for be1we<n £75 ood £JOI). 

" Hawkwind inwuia'bly like do~ 
tng gigs .for good caus.cs," says 
Douglas. ' '1'fley dit playing, the 
only hang up is it"s a great idea to 
do the oc,"Asional 'free 9ig as Ions 
as you are earning n certain 
amount df monc)' anywoy. 

A feeling· that"s fairl)' common 
among smaller club ownc:rs i.s 1hat 
jf lhey do a group a 1a,•our in the 
first place. by leuing 1hem piny 
when they're unknown, 1hey ca• 
pect favours in rcrnrn-!tnd 1h3t 
when 1he troup -who h:ts made 
i1 should come back a nd do their 
club cheaply. 

The Who who s1iU go out for 
an affordab{c- price, ha..,e ttturned 
favours Jikc that ·for 1he ·Marquee 
Club, where they s1aned. 

"Groups s·hould support me, 
considering I supported lhcm," 
says 'Stu.art Lyons of Hamps1e-ad 
Country Club. "I gave Jethro Tull 
gig, when 1he.y didn't mean any• 
thing at all, but try and ge1 them 
back-no chanoe. Agencies will 
happily let people build their 
groups up for them-and then 
that's ii! 

' 'Whc.rcas Fairport Convention 
play here now for Jess than £200." 

One of the bookers for Chry• 
s3lis agency s.1id he preferred not 
to s-f)(ak abou1 exact figures of 
money. "Thal°s the anis1s' per• 
sonal affair." 

A 101 of 1hc up.and-coming 
groups rc3Jisc the dangers of pric--

gra~ at I.he opportunity, and 
• llltra(t, and beads for freedom. 

The Him caoncs on with lbe 
anti-·war mes.~ac l'lithou1 being 
mWtant. The c.handrrs are un
bending auicature.. or ,..1,a, 
bu,c,auC'flC)' would han human 
belft3$ be If I.bey " 'trffl'I human 
b<int!S-

Tbt cbaraderisations att mag
nificent, Ille mq..,,ua;e ls dt-.ar, 
and Ille film l"' gttQt mtertain~ 
ment. 

ing them.selves off ,he. road a nd 
keep their f~s down. A 101 of 
them to out for a percenl8ge
i.c. I( will go Oul to clubs fo r be• 
lwccn £SO a nd £75 ag11ias1 a per
C<?nwgc. o f the door, whic::h means' 
lhcy'U get .tSO anyway, but if 
t hc,r cu1 o f 1hc door equals more 
rh::in 1h~1 thc>•'IJ gel 1hat much 
more. An.d D•ddy Longlegs. who 
:11·c earning o good name for 
1hcmsclw:s. will usually do dubs; 
for £75 a~i.ins1 a pcrcc-rtlt!£C. 

Bmcc 13.Juhol. with Formerl)' 
Fal H an y! but previously with 
Co unlr)' Joe and the Fish io 1heir 
;\ f!Wtican heyday, can remtmber 
go u:ig out for up 10 3,000 dollars 
D niJ;hl, a nd playing a terrible gig 
but ~1ill gcuing paid a nd ap
plaucJed. 

··1 reckon th:11 was lxtd for us 
morally, because we'd do ;,\ te r• 
rib!c ~ct knowing we'd be paid 
1h:u enormous sum of money. 
And bct-o.usc the:. audience had 
b¢4..•n led to ·bclicn,: we were good 
1hc)"d applaud, and 1ha1 made us 
hole o ur audience. which is bad." 

But one 01g::inisa1ion which 
doesn't consider phenomenal fee-s 
o bad thinJ is · the Mus ician~· 
Union. They ve been cri1iciscd by 
o 101 of people for beiog out o f 
rouch wi1h the pop 'business-. 

"\Ve d o n·, 1hink 1hn1 anybody 
is overpa id," sa id an officinl. .. But 
we"rc not so sure 1ha1 these , ·as.t 
s um-: of mo ney are being pa id o u1 
a nd that Qro up.s arc earning what 
they claim they arc-. 

"Of cour,;e 1hc 1op boys are 
Slill in lhe big money 1:nad.cr but 
1h:u only a pplies to •ahout 10 
8rOups- pcrh3ps a few more. \ Ve 
don'1 really gel a 101 of informa• 
1ion :tbout 1his . Out as for middle• 
o r-the-rood grouPS sa.>·ing ,hey go 
our for £500 3 nigh1. I would 
think th:u fees a re far below thac 
Some o ( them have to give 60 
per ccnc' o f 1hcir fees to managers 
and nll rhe rc::st 0£ it. Some1imcs 
1hcy h.ivc 10 pay 50 per cent per
formin, righ1:s to some rin.pot 
puh li.;hing comp;my. 

"You ~ec, the problem is 1ha1 
a u these small agencies which stan 
up form a publishing company, 
then a record label. They ~ign 
do1.ens o f groups without any 
guo ran1ec of work . . When 1hc 
groups get fed up and anange 
1hcir own gigs these companies 
clean them out for all they earn." 

"Tht trouble is <hot os we ore ;n. 
volved in the whole music scene 
we ore not necessarily genned up 
on pop music as much os we 
ou1h1 to be ... 

The M.U. ,·icw is that top 
$:rOups arc e;:uning more than 
1hey hove c,·cr done, 1he middle 
lcoguc foes a rc dropping:. and for 
bottom groups - ·' the bottom is 
dropping ou1." 

As for groui>s appearlng for 
free: "We don'< know of any that 
do, but if t here arc any and they 
were union ., rnembcrs we would 
take it up wi1h them. \Ve have a 
minimum. you know." 

The solution co the whole prob
lem i~ up to die individual groups. 
Eric Clap1on·s done his :bit geuing 
Derek and the Dominoes round 
Jhe s rnoller clubs, Jeth ro and Ten 
Yea~ After arc keeping Bri1is h 
fnns nlh•c by c:loing a wur. Bui 
10 spawn 3 host of good groups, 
support 1hem , buy ,heir records: 
nnd 1hcn lose 1hem 10 1he gold 
fields of America for 1wo-thirds 
of the y~r while the settk caves 
in on ,cse1r here is lragic. 
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'Taste 
split1 

rumours 
• revive 

RUMOURS that Taste will split at the cod 
of their current tour blew up again this 
week when it was discovered that no more 
bookings arc being rnade (of the group 
r,ftef the tour ends next month. 

The group's agents, the Robert Stigwood 
Organisa tion, admitted tha t no more dates 
have been set after the tour. A spokesman 
said: "\Ve arc waiting to see bow the tour 
goes. I haven't heard anything about them 
splitting up." 

Taste's record company, Po lydor, repewled 
tlbat "11ey know noeh-ing about 1·hc group breaking 
up. 

"As far as we arc concerned everything js 
sailing a1ong bealllifully, It is one of the be$<
organiscd, and happiest, l<>urs for some t im e. Jc 
doesn 't fin ish until the m;'ddlc of next month 
and, J suppose. bi• then, things could change. 
\Vho knows what's going to happen in a month 's 
timer· . 

Taste appeared ar Leicester on Monda)' and are 
now in S(.-andinavia fo r concerts at Copenhagen, 
Stockholm a nd A rhus. T he)' do seven da1c-s in Ger• 
many and then one a t Z.urich before returning to 
Britain for Birmingham (Sep1cm. 

tones: 
we want to 

1\tlCK JAGGER confirmed this week tha t 
the R olling Stones definitely want to play 
British dates in December. And he revealed 
tha t title of the group's new LI' would be 
" Sticky Fingers." 

Spc.,kina in Arhus, Denmark, L'lst week, 
Jagger admitted that he hoped a string of 
concerts here could be arl'anged before Christ
mas. "\'l'c'vc not appeared onsta2e in Britain 

,WIC K 
I AGGE/1: 
pla,u /or a n ew 
album'-OHll a 
string of dmes 
for B titislr fans. 

for three yea..S-:...apart from 
Hyde Park and last Christmas 
-and we want to work there 
again. But the fur.11 plans 
arc not yet set." 

And about the album, he 
added: "After the Continental 
tour we're going hack into 
the studios. One of the tracks 
ma,• be 'You Got To Move' 
(lipped as a likely single). I 
really like that one. It's just 
the sound of 'Prodigal Sou,' 
from our . 'lkggars' Banqud' 
LP. The next album will be 
titled 'Sticky Fin2e.rs,' and I 
hope it will be issued before 

ritain 
Everett 
in talks 

Wilh 
.___ lhe BBC ___, 
KENNY EVE RETT con
firmed this week that d iscus
sions are taking place about 
his future with the BBC. 

He told Disc: "My agent 
is having low level talks with 
the BBC but l can't say any
thing because I don't know 
anything." 

K enn}' is starting his own 
series o{ hair.hour shows on 
Radio Luxembourg (on Fridays 
at 10 p.m.). 

be r 30), Southampton (October I), 
London Lyceum (4) :ind G uild
ford (S) . 

The tour may he ex1endcd by 
further Coniincnca l da1cs . 

Review 

ANl(A 
DROPS 
HIS AGE 

Fame, Price, Purple, 
Bruce, Cocker dates 

Christma.s." 
The Stones' current E11ro1>ean 

dates are being hailed as their 
greatest-ever. ID Helsinki, F in
land, ne-Jrly 1,000 fans broke 
into the concert arena without 
p~1y ing. And ar Hamburg this 
week nearly £3,000 worth or 
forged tickets were disco,•ered. 

Engel concens 

"I'm ju.•a reco,ding it in my 
liu lc ~tudio next to the bedrnom. 
T he shoW'!I are going to be menia l. 
I'm g,oing 10 have. Freda Paync·s 
next s in~lc a nd .Jom11him K ing 
on the: s h<,w so we c..·an have a bit 
of "fo•c•· mus ic on the airwaves. 

Also to mo rrow. Kcnl)y can be 
seen on London We.ckentl Tele• 
vii.ion in chc show replacing 
his " Explosion'·' - he compC.res 
"Whoopee" at 7 _p .m . 

U is o wn new TV series, which 
~1ar1s in six weeks, is 10 be CAiled 
"EV." 

ONLY when Paul Anka 
singJ liilJ he has wri t1e>1 
/or other people anti some 
of his own big ones do )'OU 
realise lhat he's not the 
/ 6-year..cld who used 10 bdt 
0 111 ·'Dian".'' ' 'Pm You,. 
lh!ad On 1\tly SJrotdtlt:,." 
and "l()nffy Boy." Bec,mse 
physfoally, he t/oesn ·, seem 
10 ha\•e a.s:ed. 

He had the ,•111husltutic 
and alftntive auditmu " ' 
London's "Talk Of The 
Town" talking with su,.1m'st' 
among:,·t tlremselw~s only 
when he mentioned some 
of the hits he ""s krifu,,,. 
and 1he span of )'MI'S l1r 
ha$ ·wrilfen 1hem 01,•~r. H i., 
latest big one was ' 'Al >• 
Way" for Frank Sinalra, 
and lii1 songs go back to 
the Buddy Holly e\·ergrnn 
" It .Doesn·t Maurr An),., 
nwre." 

Anka'.s .style is wwm 
and jriendly, his voke fine. 
8«1 lie dots retain the 
finger-.mappi11g,arm•waving
gen t I y-f rom-1 he,.e/ boM'•l ig hr• 
i ,Hht•rib.s fYJJe o f A m erictm 
cabflrtl singer of his )'t>«lh, 

Tlumour i.v quit:k-/ire tmfl 
appare,al>• till-li b. lmlt:t!<I , 
during a tw nultuotts r(!{JUC,fl 
for an encore at the end of 
J1is acl, he ad-li bbed wonl.J 
for tlu: re(Ju(!Sted ; , You Ara 
Aly Destiny" / or a good I .5 
n1inutes. 

Tie had l'Xcellr.nt backing 
from the " Talk _ OJ Tiu: 
Town" band coutlut:ll'rl b)' 
Jack Pomell. 

GAVIN PETRIE 

GEORGIE FA~1E and Alan 
Price lo ream up for toncert.~. 
Deep Purple dates include. a 
S<oulsh tour. Jack Brue<>'s exrra 
dub and coo.cert veouts too• 
firmed. Joe Cocker may play 
concerts here during bi.s " holi
day." And Falrwcatber waol ro 
gel on-the•road soon. 
GF.ORGI£ FAM£ and Alan 
Price, s tars of a suc:ccssful joint 
BOC TV .seri<:s Inst year. a re to 
give two c.encerts wilh the: May. 
mud l'~ergusoo Big Band ne.xt 
month. D•~• art: London 's Festl'lilll Hall on 
Mond•1. Otto bu s ; and Newostl• CJt)' 
H •H (12). 

On Scp<ember 28 Georgie-begins 
a w(.-ck al Sheffield Fie{;ta. · 
DEEP PURPLE. in the chart al 
no. 28 this week wi1h "Black 
NigJ11t ·1 plan a four~chy Scouish 
tour ncx( month. 

kt>ttilh d.ates •re: ldinbur9h Eide• 
r,a(Jo (OC:hlbt r 1:Z), CillSjOW Eltc:Crlc 
C•rden (1)), Aberdeen N11s.lc H • II 
(14), •nd Du.ndce Ca.lrd H,all (lS) . 
OU1t r cJ,a.t.ff indudt Oqf,nham OdNR 
<S.rtembe.r :Z.S) , Llve.rpool St, Ceol'9e's 
Hal (26), ttte.n Canfiff (Oc:tobecr 2 ), 
S011ffi•m1tton (J), LA-eeb (ti.), and H ,&n • 
~,. (17) un1v,,..1ues. 

Tonigh1 (Thursday) l'urple pre
miere their s pcc:1ally--c:omposc.d 

" Gemini Suite .. at London's Fcsti• 
val Ha ll. nccom panied by Malcolm 
Amolcrs Light Music: Society 
Orchtslm. 
JACK BRUCE'S British club 
d:ues, 1m:ceding his already• 
announced concerts. ure now con • 
fim1ed. J ack, joined by Lifetime. 
Sl3.ns ft l: 

Lanu1,ter Unlvenit:, (OctGb4r 2), 
lll•n ,,.,. D•••nfHffl lltH •l\dh-se ()). 
Londen M•"I"" (ti,), Lendon ~ •k
e.uy (1), l.•7tonston• CIIH Ch.lb (9). 
Suuo n Coldflot ld • • ltry (10). Totten• 
U m Slst•" (lti,), •nd Le ndon Hunp-
•to•d Cowntr, C lwb (2.S). Add itiOnilll 
c:oncu u .,. now •t • rhtol Colston 
H•U ( Nova"'b4r 2)1. O•roNI Town Hall 
(J) . Llvu,.ol St, ~1'9•'s Ha.II (D•C· 
ember >). Cl!l• IM• Colleet (S) , &Mn 
lllrffllrt:11'am Jt• b4:cc:.a ' t (10-unc:on, 
flrmH). and Wlnlbor &ut Be rtcs COi·· 
, ••• (11). 

JOE COCKER, c,pcctcd back in 
llrirn,in 1his week for a holM.lay al 
his S heffield hornc, ma)· form an 
impromJ>lu l)u nd during his slay 
for selected concert a ppearances. 
A n Is la nd label s pokesman said: 
··Joe's <."Oming in ( rom the Slates 
alone. But we know he's been 
1hinking aboul re-fanning a band 
her.:: to work a bit." 
FAIRWEATHER are hoping 10 
fix U K concerts on 1heir retu rn 
from German TV promo1ion nex1 
wc:ck. 

Top Tamla visit soon? 
J A'CKSON FIVE, Smokey Robin
son a nd the Miracles, and Rare 
.Earth ::.re amo ng Ta mla Motown 
n::uncs being lined-up for British 
\·i:dts. Stevie Wonder ~•as mar
ried last weekend. And the Fou r 
Tops for UK caba rcc. 

Says Bill Fowler, Carlin ]\..fusic 
promotion boss, just back from 
T:.unl;;a's 10th anni\'ersa ry cdebra -
1ions in the Sta1es: "Nearly oll 
1hc acts I met warn to c.ome to 
Briiaio. The Jackson Five are 
burs1ing co come over. Bui their 
problem is the age thins . 

But fowk:r confirmed 1hs1 phms 
ore definitely in hand for Sn1okt)' 
Robinson to pl3y a London "T:ilk 
Of ·lbc To" n ·• season in Janu• 
3ry, 

RARE EARTif, Motown's firs t 
whi1c S;:roup singing, arc a lso sci 
for Orirn in. Adds Bill: " They're 
:1bsoluccl)' enormous over there. 
There's talk of a J>romotion trip 
next rnonlh, Bui January dales, 
including a l...ondon Al.bt'rt H all 
show. nrc more likely." 

And Stevie \\1onder, in Britain 
rooc1t1ly for cabaret. had set fast 
weekend for his wcddin,t to singer 
S>•rccm \\'right. Snys Fowler: " I-le 
in"i1cd me 10 1hc c-ettmony. but 
I h :id tO lca\'C the da)' before:." 
·n ,c FOUR T O P'S, who arTivt this 
week for :1 1our, :arc now lined up 
for n 1wo,night-only cabaret spot 
•• Sheffield F'.._ta (September 
24/ 25). 

NEWS 
Three Dog Night, 
Bloom, Berry, 
carpenters shows 
BOBBY ll'LOOM, Three Dog 
N igh1 . chan nl'wcomcrs 1hc Car
pen1ers. and R-n-8 st:ar Chuck 
Berry-all arc l ined u1> for U K 
da1es soon. 
BLOOM, whose " Mon1ego Uay· · 
moves 10 no. 13 1his week. rc:
wmed 10 the Sl.!lh!S :l.l 1he week• 
end af1e, a lohon promo1ional trip. 
But manager Rik Gunnell rC\'Cals 
1hat a 'fulJ.sc:ilc clubs and cabaret 
tour is bc.:ing booked 'for Bobb>· 
in 1hc a u1umn. 
THREE DOG NIG HT may make 
their long-!l'waited 'Orirish trtp aflcr 
nll. Proo1otcrs :i.rc wailing up• 
proval for one of the four m~,jor 
London venues- I hi! Albert Mall. 
Festival H all. F'im{bury Park 
Astoria and H ammcbmith Odc<,o 

around la tc Oc10bcr c.urly 
N o\'embcr. 
THE CARPENTER..~. no. I re• 
<.'l'ntly in A meric:1 with ''Close To 
Yo u" a nd in 1he ( hrirt here a t no. 
26. hove 'been npprn:,chcd by ngcnt 
Dick Katt for :.tJ>pcarnnecs. 
CHUCK BERRY come-$ 10 81i1oin 
in Nove.mbcr for 1hrec or four 
conccns, includ intt one in I.A.melon 
-s1 l-lcmJon Clas:-.ic on No\•1,:mbc:r 
28. Sharing 1he bill on lhc shows 
will be Sh.akin' S lt \'t ns :.tnd 1hc 
Sunst1., and 1he H ouse, Shak<I'$-

ENGELBERT Humperd inck will 
decide nexc week whether o r no1 
co do Bri1ish c:onccn 3ppe.1r.ince~ 
Lhis a uw mn. 

Pressman Chris llu,chins 1old 
O ise: " Engclb<-rt is home for 
abom 10 days to finish recording 
:an l-P. T here will be talks 10 son 
out if he'll accep1 a ·l~ ll:tdium' 
booki ng and/or some concercs for 
a three,and•a•half week period 
which he has 'f ree!' 

Humpcrdinck a rrives ht)mc 'from 
Sydne.y, Aus1 ralia, 10 ,n otcow (Fri
day). After his tecordini session 
he resumes his U.S. booking~ 
which, s par( from the a u1urnn 
break, have. now been ex1C-ndcd 
ti ll Ap ril 21 . 1971. 

TOP OF THE POPS 
TONIGH'l''S Top 01 The Pops is 
lolroductd bJ• Tony Bl.ad.bum 
and features The Holli6, l\far1ba 
Rtt,·e~ and _ the- VandtUas., Ptttr 
E. Burnett, Black Sabbath. D<Jm 
Troy. Hof'3Ct' F:Dth, Bobby 
Bloom1 Tn-meloes, Labi Sifrt9 

Deep l'urple and Fttda Paynt. 

Apple canoon 
BEAT LES ' Apple office 
was tight-lipped this week 
about a cartoon film cu r
rently in production. 

Disc understands that the 
film is based on a robot char
acter called "Timothy Tra
vels," created by Apple men 
Brian Lewis and Bill Tims. 

It is being made as a 20-
minute colour cartoon, for 
sa le to television companies. 

Musical content is expected 
to be contributed hy Doris 
Troy, who told Disc: "The 
original m usic wasn' t enough, 
so they called me in to write 
some new stuff. Madelene 
Bell, Nanette and I sing in 
the background 

PAUL FENTON (left), new drummer wi11t .. Yellow River" hi1-
tnClkers Christie. wi1h fellow group members Vic £/mes a11d 

Jeff Chrisiie-sior)' page I . 



Talking of Wight 
makes Kris cross I 

KRIS KRISTOFFER
SON is 34, looks a 
little bit like Jon 
Voight and has a soft 
Tea.an accent. Slightly 
uneasy in London sur• 
roundings , he talked 
about the problems 
of d riving In London 
traffic and wondered 
if his guitarist Zal 
Yanovsky had man. 
aged to get h im self 
killed yet in the car 
he'd Just bought. Zol 
is ex. of the Lovin~ 
Spoonful and ap
peared again with 
John Sebastian at 
the IOW festival. 

KrisLofferson WII$ ,•e.ry 
cool about the gtoup's 
p0or reception by 1he 

Ccst ivo.l trndicncc and 
r>0in1cd out that they 
had b<..-en toscthcr for a 
\'Cr)' short tune. In faci 
1 hey only had one re
hearsal in the ho tel 
before the concert. 

He used 10 work on 
his o wn , b ut when he 
was doing n show for 
rhc Smothers Bro ther.. 
in LA, he heard that 
Z:l.l was out of work . 
So he met Zal at a 
mo 1el in LA, they re• 
hea rsed £or one day. 
then m.idc their first np. 
pc:irancc in the T rouba• 
dor Club. They were 
ioincd by a friend
Billy S wa n, who is pro· 
duccr for Tony Joe 
White- who more o r 
Its:( lco.mcd to play bass 
on~1~1gc. 

., 

Norman Blake. dobro 
playel', came C1long 10 
a session after meeting 
Kris in the studio tH n 
Johnny cash show. U\st 
i.n the line.-up is o rg:rn
is1 Don Friis. 

Kris has bttn in
terested in music since 
he was a t high school. 
whc:re he lL,;e<l to wri<e 
songs. 

..Ha nk Williams wns 
tny fin.t hero." he told 
me. ..That was when I 
was at high school. 
\Vhen I went 10 college 
I cut a record wi1h 
a nother guy-which did 
absoluteJy nothing.'' 

He also formed a 
group while he was in 
1he a rmy in Germnny. 

"After fl ight school/ I 
was in the army or 
four :ind n half )'ears. 
AU they did was 10 PUI 
me on the way 10 b«::· 
coming an akoholic! 

"I baled out of the 
anny after going bs.ck 
to N ashville on lea\'(". 
The family didn't a1,. 
PJO\'e a1\d so J said if 
r didn't make i1 sins;ini: 
in a yea r, I 'd quit ~ncJ 
do something respect • 
ab le. 

Kris came to England 
lO y<.-ars ago o n a 
,chofnrship and stud ied 
~t Ox.ford. It was in 
l oodoo chat he met 
Paul Lincoln who u~d 
to run the 2 l's coffee 
b a r a n d managed 

·rommy Steele. He got 
him a recording con• 
t ract with R:m.k. fo r 
whk h Tony H atch did 
lhc a rrangements. 

" I d idn•t Sl3.rt writ
ins: seriously until I 
h:id 10 do it for n Ii\'• 
:nEt. That was in 1965. 
E,·cn t h e publisher 
didn"t m:ike any money 
o n them until this yc:ir . 

"I n:ict Roger Miller 
when I was a , the Ulsh 
show i n Nashville. He 
Rew me and Nicky New
berry out to his house 
in California, We. stayed 
1herc fo r a few days. I 
y:uc!t$ I must have played 
some of my songs but 
I renlly don·, remember 
because I was d runk . f 
don't know how Roge r 
remembered them.' ' 

R oger Miller rccorde-<l 
l hrtc of his songs. 
Ra)' Stevens 1hcn re• 
corded " Sunday Mom• 
ing Coming Down."' 
A nd thin~ began 10 
look up for Kri.s.. 

I-le wcm to Peru wi1h 
Dennis Hopper. of 
"E.is)' Rider·• fame. to 
do tho sound track for 
:i. film I lopper was 
directing. It's called 
"The Lase Mo"ic '" and 
h~,~ 12 trncks all com 
posed by Kris . 

Rosalind 
Russell 
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By MIKE LEDGERWOOD 

THE POPPY FAMII. Y s<:Ol'ed a notable 
"double-lop" last year when "\Vhich \Vay 
You Goin' Billy?" went to No. 1 i11 both 
America and their own Mtivc Canada. In 
fact, it became Canada's biggest selling 
single ever. 

Now rhe beautifu l wis tful ballad hos 
created a record this sid e or the Atla nric. It's 
bec-0rne Hritaio's lon~est-cvtr ._,s leeper'' si ngle 
- having remained dormant until now since 
initia l rdca.se in O ctober, 1969. 

Suddenly DJs 
seem to have 
re • disro,,cred 
rite disc and ir's 
now rapidly 
shaping ro re• 
peat il.S SU~ 
and become a 
s m ash after all. 

Say.s Dttc::a, 
c:-.tui:;ht compara. 
fi\' t l)' unpttf.:~Ued 
M'hen Ole I o ppy 
Family appe:.trtd 
iu tbc lo wer 
re3ches of the 
chart: '"\Vt'vc 
bct11 wilb thif. 
r«ord a ll aloni:. 
But we don't 
kno w ruuc h 

Susan 
is the 
Poppy 
dolly 

abe>ut the i;rnup ilsclf. This sort 
of • lblug of(tn hap1>tns with 
a n i.sts o,,er there. ' ' 

lnform&tion on Ille group is 
,·agu(•, bu1 we bm,•e d lsco, •t•n•d 1h.a1 

Poppy Ft,mi/y lead singer Susan Jacks 

the driving forte bt•h i.nd Uu: 
Family comes from rbc husb1uul• 
and.Yi'ife l t'am or T('rry ;md 
Susan J ac:ks. 

TERRY JACKS 

lber played their fih l da te h)· 
~Clhtr fh·t. years ag~lo ISO 
l)('ople (haU the population' or 
liny Blubber Ray, B r i t i s h 
Columbia) . And Teny, lhe wriline 
lal('nt, says of 1hose t .:uly d ays: 
" \Ve both created and " eH· 
C'rt'".tled IOh'('lbt'r. I bt,g3n writine 
a.t a time when l had n' 1 bttn ln• 
Oucnccd into an~' set \, riling St) It. 
Su..'Uln had no pre-<"onct.h t d 
nolioos a.s to how s he sho uld s:lng 
o r perform." 

The line-up is t omplt -100 by 
Craiiit MacCaw and an (ndiun 
lo oking gentleman e:alJini; him.-1elf 
Satwan S ingh. And, wilh Terry 
behind • the• scents a.,,; ·writer. 
arranger and the group's retonl 
producer, Susan is the Famjly's 
foundation on stage. 

tal>E!lkd, by people who ban 

.!>ten her pctfonn, "The Most 
Bt-~1111ifol F~nUlle Vocalise l o T he 
\\'orld," which is quite a n acco~ 
lade.-, lht luscious Susan docs 
more: lb.an musk-ally interpret htr 
bU$band's m3lcrial. She also sings 
c,·Cf')•lhing from fo~ through 
hu rd•rOck , 10 blocs nnd rounlry. 

His:hliahl of the Popp,• F amily•s 
phcnomt¥~1 tartu was Car~ r thi,; 
) 't fJr ~·ht n the Canadian C o,·t rn• 
mtnt invited lhcm to reprt.s4,?nt 
tht"ir tou ntry at J apan 's " Expo 
'70 .. in Osaka. 

The cou1,le came upon the name 
" Po pi,)· r:'umil)·" almost by acci• 
dt nl. Says S usan: ' 'Terry hap• 
pcnl'd to pick up a dictio nary 
which fell . open to the page where 
ii ll~led •poppl' famil}• .. ' 1 liked 
it inuncdiatcly .. • 
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WITH seven years experience as a solo singer 
behind her you would think Dusty Springfield 
has by now positive plans for her future. In truth, 
Dusty is today perhaps more uncertain about 
where she's going than she's ever been. She really 
doesn't know what step to take next. 

After being noticeably absent from the chart and club citcuit to, over a 
year Dusty has appeared again with her strongest single yet, "How Can I 
Be Sure." 

Presently she's busy recording; sho had hoped to present her record 
buyers wit h a double album some time during tho next few months, but 
doesn't think now she'll havo timo to complete it before she goes to 
America at the end of the month. lnstoad she's aiming to produc& a good 
single album. 

Of the future sho says: "I don't 
really want to pursue a night club 
career although it would bo vory 
easy. I don't think I've gal tho 
mental or physical stamina to stand 
it for Jong. I don't mind doing it 
once in a while but I'd hate 10 do it 
100 per cent of the time. 

"I hate t he. idea of being a glossy 
night club singer, although it 
always comes off well when I do 
it. Onc,c. I get around to it it's 
invariably successful for mo. but 
ifs not t he thing I want to do. 

'Tm not quite sure what I do 
want. I've not found it yet. I 
suppose it's about time I stortod 
looking for what I want rather than 
waiting for it to come to mo, but 
I'm rather lazy. I've always boen 
lazy .. : · 

Her forthcoming ttip to Coli • 
fornia is partly pleasure and portly 
business-she'll be doing TV and 
recording. It is the only posi tive 
thing she has sat for the future at 
t he moment. She doesn't know 
when she'll return- " I don't think 
that far ahead." 
. Dusty's present recording is the 
first she's done in Britain for 1wo 
years, She made time to do it 
because she felt it was time she 
recorded some th ings specifically 
for the English marker. Most of hor 
material issued in the last eigh1oen 
months was rocorded in America. 

" It seems to me that things made 

in England go better here than in 
America and v ice versa; I've tried to 
analyse it but I can't, None of tho 
American material, wit h the ex• 
ception of ·son Of A Preacher 
Man; moant anything here. I 
though1 'if I want another hit here 
I'll have to record something 
here·:· 

Since joining tho American 
Atlantic label Dusty's home success 
has fallen off considerably, both 
with singles and albums, but she 
has no misgivings as to whether 
she did the right thing in joining 
an American company,. 

"I've never regretted it, ·son 
Of A Preacher Man· did a lot of 
good for me in America and I've 
managed to sustain t hat success 
with other material I recorded 
there. Before, I hardfy ever had a 
hit w ith the oxception of things 
like 'The Look Of Love.' It was 
moro or less a flook when it 
happened." 

She's decided the only way to 
koop both American and British 
fans happy is to release different 
material in each country. Her new 
single. sho thinks, is especially 
well sui1ed to England and prob• 
ably won't be released in America. 

" Ifs a song I've been in love 
w ith for somo time and t hat's a 
good sign. I think it should go 
well because it's a very European 
sound. allthough it is American, 

'· 
' PETE 

YORK 
(left) and 
Eddie 
Hardin: 
ex
Spencer 
Davis. 

• 

IS 
Sllll 

ASKING 

and that son of thing i s usually 
popular.'' 

Dusty always comes up against 
tho s.ame problem when she 
records-she can never find the 
right mo1crial. She's been criticised 
for recording a fair number ol other 
ariists' songs but says she does 

them because she's never given 
good original material. 

" If I do ge1 original material 
it's usually the dramatic big ballad 
things which people always seem 
to like me doing. But I can·t stand 
to do the arm waving bit any 
more," 

''I'd like to do something really 
funky, but the trouble is I can't 
find terribly good funky material. 
It has usually been done by others 
and done better than I could, 
There's no use in trying to cover 
something like Motown," 

With the single promising to be 
her biggest success for some time, 
Dusty is coming out into the open 
again. She"s promoting the rec,o,d 
on television and will ultimately be 
making five appo.arances. 

" Ifs ditticult to say when I'll be 
doing them. It's such an effon 
getti ng thi11gs together lor live 
appearances. It's such hard work 
getting a band organised for only 
one or two things. For that reason 

,., .... 
• .. ~A, . .... --

' / 

I'm a bit off doing live things at 
tho moment. 

"I probably will do some early 
noxt yoar but I'm back and forth 
botwoon hore and America so 
much and it's hard to marry the 
two worlds. 

"I keep getting asked when I'm 
going to do the London Talk Of 
Tho Town again, and it's a matter of 
when I can find two or three weeks 
to prepare for it. But it's definitely 
on t he cards." 

Phil SJ·111es 

EDDIE HARDIN and Pete York made 
their debut as a dynan1ic orgao-drun1s 
duo at lust year's Plumpton Festival. They 
celebra ted their ''anniversary'' with a 
s how-<Stc1>pi11g 1>erfon11ance there U1is 
year. And after a year's bard work Ibey 
seem lo have erased, fro111 most people's 
memories, that 11,cy arc "ex-Spencer 

Champagne soon for 
Hardin and York? 

Davis." 
A lot of peo1>le are probably 

no, awurc that d1cy were part 
or that group. They ha,·e, bow• 
ew.r, one rcli(' that has re
mained from d1cir early days
and rhat's a bottle of cham
pagne that drummer Pc.cc has 
been ssn•init •~ror when some-
thing happens that's really 
worth cclcbradn,:t." They could 
have done. with it at Plumpton 
in A1¢ust, but be left it at 
home. " I ·didn' t ti.link we'd need 
ir. \Ve didn't e:i.pect 1t to go 
,1uite as \'rell ns it did." 

Plumpron has done for tbc.m 
in Britain what rbeir 1>erform· 
ancc at last ,·ear's Essen Fest i
val did in Ccnnany. Sim .. -e the 
N.J.F. Festival, bookings have 
b<:cn flooding in at an e,,en 
,::reatcr pare. 

" Peo1>Jo knew wbat niost of 
the ,:roups "~re going to t>e 
liko al Plumpton but we w·ue 
unexpec-ted. \Ve bad lhc ele• 
menl of surprise." 

Adds Eddie: ''The Essen Festi• 
,,al made us overnJg.bt in Ger• 

many nnd Plum1>ton h11s done 
rather the same lhin.i:: for us 
here. It's ccrrainly n\adc a dil'· 
fcrcncc. We not ice by 01e way 
people lisrcn 10 us. They s,ccm 
ro appreciate us more. Odore, 
we rcalJy had to work b:1rd, 
re.:ally do our pie-res, and now 
people are with us from the 
begmniog." 

So you might think th:tt they 
are not looking forw:ud co 
making their first American 
tri1>-as Hardin & York-next 
month, to start all o,-.cr ;1ga i11 as 
'"'e:{•Spenccr Davi,s." But they 
ARE enthusiastic :1bout their 
six .. weck •tour as they ure ap• 
pe.aring at '~the ri~ht pl:U.'<:S0

-

the Troubadour, Lo.s An1,!clcs~ 
The Fillmores "norlb. sout-h cast 
and west" as 'York puts it, and 
the Boston Tea Party. ''That's 
,, presti~e one.'• ~ys Pete. 
"Sounds like 'a cooker n -----•i's ., •, , ,,..._ 
Eddie. 

T hey arc not ta.kins;, an:r 
chanl't.s with tbc (Our ;11ld ouC 
raking all their own c<1uipmcnt. 
By the amount or Rear, it might 

be necessary for them ·to hire" 
plane! Their ,,an trudges round 
the couot:ry with 14 · cabJUets, 
se,•c.n amplifiers, two Lesleys
and thar doesn1t leave much 
room (or tbe drums. And rhey 
still waot more ec1uipruent. "It's 
not a question of ,•olume bur 
of tone really," said Eddie, 
''which is for ·the benefit of the 
:iudience!' 

He now has hi-; bass pedal~ 
::amplifitd h}' 200 waits and lb<' 
or~n has built•in "explosJon.su 
and machine,.gun effects. 

·Eddie has lL~ _piauo :md 
h.a.rt).';ichonl 011· recori:ls but he 
does u ~c cm·isag(' stoc.ldng--t11> wilh 
many more ke~·board in.«nunenls. 
lie a1re-.wJy has three <>1-g~uts u1KI 
·he'd tike an eltttrk p'iau-o, HJ 
woukln't mind a )UtUotron but 
they arc difficult ·to recon.l. 1'hc 
~1rin,:: sounds come out very ~')'U• 
lhtliC. I ,wou.ldll"t ·want a 1\1oog 
s,•nthesizer bocause J think they 
arc a \l'a\1c of money!' 

By Christmas: Hardin and \'ork 
hope. to h:n-e their' third t11bum 
out - which they have alrN .. .iy 
fini.shtd rtt-Ording, Ji will actually 
be their fourth, c-ounling the 

"boolltg" -rooordt-d in Gcm,any. 
11 wilJ be dilTcrtnt rrom ifs pre
dt'-,·t-ssors and a lot diflen-nt £rom 
their Slage appearan·c-es. 

"We just did what wt. co_jond 
doins.: at tbar time," sa,·s Edd it. 
ht 1hink it has some. of tbt best 
recorded things we've c,·er dont. 
There a.rt 10 track.~ and mo1t of 
thffl1 :ire fairly short. A lot of 
groul)S: do long solos Qn albtuJU 
and I lhink llfcy betOn1t' borine 
artc.r •a few ttb>'S. That sort of 
rhing is mort for 1J1e stage than 
n.--c-0n..l s. So we't·e- kept 1bff11 fairly 
s hort thi;s time.." 

The LP features Pete's fi rst 
compo:,ition to be n:conlt.'CI -
"1':rkc Away Today." All the 
olhen; ~,ru by F.ddia. Tiik-s include 
··co"bO)'S," .. Deep In Despair," 
•

1Exte1tsion 34S'' and "Natural 
Ca~·.'' 

••'J'hat?.s -aboul a G-as Bot1rd num 
who gOC."i rouO<I doin~ corn·e.JSions 
to North Sea g:cw. Ytry «oplcal " 
c:<muncnts l'cft. You are not~ 
~1.ire wht'fhe-r he is jolting or not. 
nut )'Ou do know that the album 
should br wonb bearin1:. 

Roy Shi1>slo1i 



John Peel writes every 

\ '~I think your music 
stink.,·, P c c I," ht 

..._ shouted dol'·n tho ror-
,,. - rid or of lhc P11rl~ 

Sludi•> in Lowtr Rt>• 
gt-nl Street, momcnlarily drt>"'n• 
ina the 6nc.? mu$ic H umble Pie 
""·('re makiog in lhc ttiudio. 

Assuming that he "':1sn•t rt
fcrri.ng 10 m)' \ll'Otk OD lhc Jt¥i''S 
harp I turntd lo face him i1nd 
""·hat I hoPt" would be a rc-a..;on• 
able critict .. m of the mu...'lk that 
I pr<-ftr. ~ he came clo..~r he 
was .slill shouting :.md it btc.am." 
obvillU.-. t.h:.11 more 1ha n ai Jud•· 
cious applkation of ale h;td 
pas.sOO hls "'--ay. 

· ·An d who lhc hell urc: }·Ou 10 
cri1icist. the T1c-rncl0t.·s? '" he 
ydle.d. a nd it became o\>vioui-
1h,u he h:tdn ' t c,·en hen rd what 
I "d ~ id before the pro!lmtrymc 
stanc.d . Clcarl)' there was hlllc 
to be gained by 1ryinE; 10 rca~o n 
with him so I batle him fa rcwd l 
and wandered off alon8, the 
passage with the ralhcr vQijuc 
mslru.:1ion I<> "•• • • otJ," r inging. 
in 1he air behind me. 

In one of the dnily ho1·ror• 
comics this week was a k llcl' from 
a so tely disillusioned 21-year-o ld 
lumcnting th1u he found ~1II the 
youn•• f)Cople who bc.·moan the 
lack 

0

0( undcrslllnd in~ <Ind tokr
ancc in the wor1<l to be slunninily 
intole-rant the mselvt."S and, mu.-;1-
ca llv :.H least. thi" would -See m to 
be 'disturbing!)· ! rue. 

S teve Marr io tt. a 1 lht: ~me r_c
cording for the Sunday :-how. said 
that it w.1.s still hard for Humble 
Pie 10 find 3C\.'t' J>t::ance in 1hi,; 
counlry because people wouhJ 001 
take $C'rio usly a band 1h:u ,in• 
eluded Pc.tt r F tarnr1o n anti lum• 
scli . T he other h;il of ch:u 1).').1ti• 
cula r spli1, 1hr Fatc.-s. hnvc the 
same son of probh.·m ::and B!o a 
result o f frankl )' idio1ic prcjudice!i 
a lo t of pl"oplc arc n11ssin~ 1hc 
magnifo.'ent. music d1a1 bo1h b11nd!o 
are produ.;mg:. 

In 1967, wh<n "Top 
Gear" .scarted, tb~ pro
gramme wa.1 .suppo~ 
10 dt.play to rudio 
listeotr.J that there wa.~ 

ot•r mu~ fban the musk they 
ht,an:1 constantly both on the 
radio and in dlqothequc.~. II wa~ 
not intended as an arbilrary 
eitlM-r~r ~ort o( alte~ti•e. 

Sim.-e l967 fflilO)' of 1hc r,eoph: 
who were fi rst heard on " Top 
Gt:a r" ?-ia,·c become , ·cry pQpular. 
\'ery suc-Ce;\$J ul and ..-e, y wc.:allhy. 
In too man)_' cases ,heir mu~k h:1' 
become sic.rile. unimagina1i,·e and 
lack-lustre. To sell a.n LP 1oday 
1ha1 record must be ,--ailed " J>rO
g rt!iSi\'t" and lhc bulk of lhe 
m usic so de,scribcd has one com• 
mon factor a nd 1hat i~ co rnpklt 
abscm."C of mu~ical pros re~!oiOn. 
LM I week I rcc-civcd a lct1cr 1h:u 
summed up the whole thin~ and 
con,·inccd me 1hat something ha~ 
gone. dras1ically wl'ong with our 
<1ucst for 1olerance, admiucdly 

basically musi_cal toleran.;e b,u1. 
twpc£ully. lea<lmg on IO somtthmg 
wider and more profound than 
th:u . 

The leHer-w, iter said that he 
liked the new single by the Tre
melocs but wanted to know 
whe1hc-r o , no t it was "progres,. 
~ivc" before he could feel free 
10 buy ii. That rcall)' s.ums up 
1hc whole 1hing. Now if you're: 
prc-p3red 10 listen to the T re
meloes record you'll hear that it 
a di'\tinct progression from 
wh3t they've done in the past and 
1ha1, surely, must make it "pro
gressive'' in the. true sense of the 
word . 
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J F has bttn on a 1hrtt• 
wt.-ek promotional 1rip 

lO the Sta(C.'S whicb 
seems 10 ban been 
worthwhile as th-tlr 
albwn is now climbing 
t be charts there. T hty 
also did a [c~· succ:c.-,;s• 
(ul gigs in Chkaa,o, New 
York and L.A. They 
e,·eu auractcd Mile.,'i 
Davis and l 'ony wu .. 
Iiams to some. of thtir 
Ne.w York appeamncc.-s. 
•.But sa:rophorrist Oick 

n only 11 
had more 
success. 

On the o ther h&nd much of the 
so-called · ·progcessivc' ' inusfo cur
rently bdng snapped up by the 
public here, in Europe and in the 
U.S. is no thing m ore than formula 
music, <lclih1;ra1cly prcdic1ablc 
without anr hmt of progrt.':';s. 

Some will probably say that 
the attitude ol the musicians i$ 
more important than the rc-.iiulta.nt 
music :ind 1his is an argumcnl 
with which I hn\'~ more than a 
measure of sympadl)', l-lowever 
the uuiiudc of the Tremeloes is 
hone~t and direct- they exist to 
entertain and mnke money. On 
the other hand ma ny of 1he "pro
.Qr~-;ss.i,·c" bands •. am1ed with the 
currcnily fas.h,Ont'lble pscud~ 
rc\'Olu1ionary slogan!i and the 
dichci: 1hat mnkc up a.n essential 
pan of the f'OCk-sta~ m ake-u1,>, 
arc ddib'l•rntcly conning you. T h e,r 
o bj ... c-1h•ci- arc csscn1ially 1hosc of 
,-rou1>s louCh US lhe Trcmeloes but 
lhcy·rc noL C\+CD honest enough 
lo admit it. 

•. A lo1 of peo~le, ii 
o,e,.•ve read till$ fa!? 
.,·iH probal>ly be w,u 
anlU)' with me-II you 
aro I hope you1H at 

lru~• take lbe llrlk to lhlnk ?f>out 
ll and supply yourwff l'tllh a 
heodlul of ••-pk-. lhal would 
l:Wld me ln coun, or ~IK,uld I 
supply h for you. . 

The only really valid coucgorics 
for musk arc the original onc:t-
"good" :ind "baJ." The nfw Tre
mclocs record i." good, the last 
one 1hr M armalade made was 
goocJ 100. If you'll only listen 
openly und ~oneMI)" you'll hear 
so much mus,c 1hal your pre-con
ceptions may be kt't'p1ng from you. 
f rC'<l:1 J>3r nc's is one of t~e best 
records I ve C\'Cr heard-Pig and 
I bo th like lht Demiond Dekker 
sintcle (I even bought il). 
• The in1olcrancc of many of you 
rea lly make:s me \'CfY sad. Jau,. 
was brou~ \I to its knees by 1he 
attitude of i1s ndvo<.1ues who, b)' 
sug~cstion and inference only. 
made people believe that jazz was 

' • • • 
Morrisst.-y finds 1hl.~ u lot of oor bands are is Dan Quincy. The 
rathf'r stranae. '"ll's pla)'lne jazz and thty mt of the line-up k 
funny that most of our .1rc: ready In dtmand in Terry Smith (guitar), 
bands 1hat go onr there America. Ifs funny J. W. H odgkinson 
now an., ttally ph1)'inC btta use ja:a is 1beir (,·oc:;ds :uxl percussion), 
American m11.$k:."' 1rudilion.. it ~ from John Mcalina (key• OlCK MORRISSEY 

A~ more and mott iht-rt-. ) 'ft we are taking boards), Jim 'Ric.hard• 
progressh·e groups lean it to thfflt. ~n (bass) and Otnnis 1h31 1.he band is just 
to"·ards jazz if is only ••( ex-peeled to fiod a £JUon (drums). Th~· !11Gr lini:: rt aUy. 
natural tha1 jaT,tmcn Uke lot of e,ood young formed six or S<',·en Did: OOmh.s 1ha1 If 
Morriss(-)'- 11ho ~•s a blo"~rs o,·tr 1bere bul months ago at lbe ~ui:· could do with a bit 
kick oul of playing 10 there ju.s1 didn't seem seestioo of manaR('r mort- sutth"S and 1ha1 
people, and gdting p;1id 10 hr &ny. Pe-rbap:s I hat 1.-ouis Futtennan. ..,ve L-. "by A merica is im-
for it-should rum lo l-. the ttasoa for 1be ba,·e a lot of rcspecl 11o r1a n1 10 lhl'm, al-
1be grttner paS1urt-s of succe\'S of British for him. H t is a fritnd 1h<»u&h ii })tt!i.tnls _prob-
.. etectric'' music. Cok>s• ,:.roups. I like bands of au of us and undu• ltms: . .. \'ou can't tt.ally 
scum's Okk Hltk~tJalt• like Blood, Sweat and $land$ our probl~m.~ ii;,:nore it bec:mse i i is 
Smith led the bruk• 'f t>11rs and Chicago but Not all ar<~ups can ~ Y such a hui,:.l' marktl. 
lbrough aod front nll over there ever:,'ont that." But. nlthou{:h 1his mighl 
aspects It's a profitublt se1.-mcd 10 hate the " We had no idea how s ound slll.v, we don't 
one for all conttrnt'CI. lau.-st a., & T album. the band was going 10 like ihe idea of lon1: 
U ,:.roup:s are K<•ina to 'l'hey didn't ,just dlslike go when ii was fon,u.'CI . u.mrs bec1iusc most of 
play jazz .. JndiMd n1'Ue• II- the)' really hated it. ,ve just got loacthcr u~· a re married. It isn"t 
rial they might just as When If first formed mu.si<:ians "'·ho wttt silly rcall) • bec.-.ause if 
wl'U hun jm:r.mtn on people lJluuedlately put fairly compafoiblc ·with vou art alwny.'I· a"·ay 
thtir sidt. them In the BST-Chi.. each o tlier. froin home it just 

Dkk find.~ lht Ameri- l."ili:O catt>t:ory simpty '-" 'e've got mort doesn't work. It m U!,i 
can's aU-itudc a bit bt· htcau.~c. lhcy have bra~. direction no"' aod ,-·e'rc be 11it1.• lo be big 
wilderina. •"J'he Jk11tlcs 0 But that's wbtre tbt alJ pica-Std with the --.·uy ,mouih to go over thtre 
made tlic brcakthrou.:h tonnecdon e.nds," t-DI· we've denloped. for ~• Ion,: 1our and be 
onr there but they hml pb:tsbes 0kt . The other uTbt fact that we arc 11blc 10 afford to take 
something original. Now re«! man in the band aU writing now meun.'I ) 'Our fomllits "itb )Ou." 

~~"""""'"~~~" 
~ me.,hing that required ~u~ri~r 
IO(CIICCI a n d knowlcd~c.- (rom !IS 
listene,s . T od::ay"s ••jau." mu..;iciaM 
have realised thc dantu.·r o i S('J[. 
s1rangula1ion in th i,; a11iiude ~nd 
1he mui.ic has become of 1hc peoplt 
again and has found new power 
br 1hc simple mcani,; or dc~lroying 
bi:u riers that only 1.·xi:..;1<.·d in 
people lwad!- anywa)'. 

The ··Moodics-arc-bcllcr-than• 
Tastt-is-bc11er--than-Eric.Clapton-is,. 
better•than-Alvln-Lcc'" kind of de• 
~Ille . is reall)' .S1L.9pid. Tilcing al 
1magmary wmd w1l1s. You each 
have your own tastes and ptcfer
ences but for God'~ sake open 
your h~rts and. your ht·ads und 
11:1 music pour m. . 

I hope your h-:aring 1s better 
than that of the man in the Paris 
studio. 

THE FACTORY 
28 LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON 

(next to Odoon Cinoma} 

930 4721 
Thurs., Sopt. 17, AARDVARK 
Fri.; Sept. 18, LINDISFARNE 
Sat., Sopl. 19, HACKENSACK 
Sun., Sepl. 20, OS1BISA 
Mon., Sept. 21, MAN 

' 
Tuos., Sept, 22, DA DA 
Wed.; Sopl. 23, SATISFACTION 
Thurs., Sepl. 24, PINK FAIRIES 

Doon opon 7 p,m, No momborship required 

" London's Homt o/ Htovy M ,uic'" 

JOHN & TONY SMITH PRESENT 
In association with the Robert Stigwood Organisation 

Keith EMERSON 
LAKE 

PALMER 
Greg 

& Carl 

in Concert 

APPEARING; SEPT.-OCT. 

Sun .. Sept 271h 
Mon .• Sop1. 281h 

• Thurs .. Oct . 1st 
Sun., Ocl. 41h 
Wod., Oct 71h 
Fri ., Oc1. 9th 
Sun ... Oct 11 lh 
Mon., Ocl. 191h 
Tues., Oct. 20th 
Wed., Oct. 21 SI 
Sun., Oct 25th 
Mon., Ocl. 261h 
Tues .• Oct. 27th 

OE MONTFORT HALL, LEICESTER 
GUILDHALL, PORTSMOUTH 
CITY HALL, LEEDS 
CITY HALL, NEWCASTLE* 
THE DOME, BRIGHTON 
GREENS PLAYHOUSE, GLASGOW 
CAIRO HALL, DUNDEE 
COLSTON HALL, BRISTOL 
WINTER GARDENS, BOURNEMOUTH 
TOWN HALL, BIRMINGHAM 
FAIRFIELD HALL, CROYDON 
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL, LONDON• 
CITY HALL, SHEFFIELD 
• 1n association with John Manin 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

In association with New Action Ltd. 
The Most Exciting Stage Act In The W orld 

THE WHO 
,n Concert with 

THE JAMES GANG 
APPEARING: OCTOBER 
Tues., Ocl. 61h SOPHIA GARDENS, CARDIFF 8 p.m. 
Thurs., Oc1. 81h ORCHID BALLROOM, PURLEV 8 p.m . 
Sun., Ocl. 11th BIRMINGHAM THEATRE 6.30 p.m. 
Tues., Oc1. 131h LOCARNO. LEEDS 8 p.m. 
Fii., Oct 161h TRENTHAM GARDENS, STOKE 8 p.m. 
Sun .. Oc1. 181h ODEON, LEWISHAM 7 p.m, 
Thurs .• Ocl. 22nd A.B.C. CINEMA. STOCKTON 7.30 p.m. 
Fri ., Oct 23rd GREENS PLAYHOUSE, GLASGOW 8 p.m. 
Sun., Ocl. 251h EMPIRE THEATRE, LIVERPOOL 6.30 p.m. 
Thurs .• Ocl. 291h HAMMERSMITH PALAIS 8.30 p.m • 

ROGER SPEARS GIANT 
KINETIC WARDROBE 

will be appoari ng al HAMMERSMITH and NOT lhe JAMES GANG 

~

V(I. '"· , ....... o, 11th. INCREDIBLE STRING BAND 
'~ S.t. Soptombe, 19th. ATOMIC ROOSTER 

~ Ply11outh "'- , •• , ..... , .2s th. BRONCO 
No Hem...,.h;p ~ul...t S• t. Soptomb., 26th. MOOT THE HOOPLE 
lxmoutl, Rd. Plymouth hi. October 2•d. MAY BLITZ 51326/7 

, ... a.to .. , ,,.. WARM DUST 

,:,· .. The TEMPLE ,, :r; \\'.irdou1 St ., 

I or1tlon \\.I . 
·YI I •. Sept. HI (.\U-Nlgble r) 

12/ - M.emll-trs 

Blonde On Bloode 
Trapeze & Welcome 

S11t . , Sep t, 19 (AIJ·Nlibler) 
15/ - lfoo,bel'li 

Van ».r Gruf C.nerator 
Stackwaddy & Wooden Wonn 

0.J • .Jern- Ploy<I - LtzlH:t CaithOdc Eln.tum, 

llfOONROCK a1tbe ROUNDHOUSE. EverySatunlay 10a.m.-l p.m. 
Children 1J· Adult$ Sf. 

G•r Jolmsoo * Llltle FrN Rod< * Succowla 
Light Show * MOYics * Painting * O:i.ncing * Drama * Mime 
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"TOMORROW Nevtt Comts," by 
Slim Whitman, is retoased 'to <..-O~ 
iodide with •W-hitman's firS'l viSlt 
oo Britain in 112 ')'ears. Thls album 
is moderatoly plea~nll but cer
tainly not "vi1m1.gc." W ill no 
doubt sell to his many fans. 
(Liberty LBS 83390.) 

Tradt1: Leote $on, ot n. y..,.; To
fflorTOW Ne\lff C.mH; I ,-,_end; N:, 
Hun H .... Mind Of u, Own; NCHWI• 
llgl'lt 01'1 n. Coloracto: Oe Wbat Y• u 
Do 0G WeJI; Yeu're Com.ltll HOfllo: 
Shutter, And .. aro,; A W• rtd Wont! 
Livffl ' '"' Let MO LIV• ., .. ,.: COffl • 
Tau Ny H and: BIH Canadian 
Roc;lciH. 

DOUG K•r>1ul"·'• ''S-bh 
rtfoss" contairts rdroshing, almost 
baroqu-c<outluy sounds from 
Doug-of Ruscy and Doug fame. 
An exq,llcnt folfow-up to 1his fir.sl 
album, ·'The Cajun Wiy. •• Bluc
gmss fiddle ,players, ta~c: noto
you could learn o lot rrom Mr 
Kershaw'$ technique! Warner WS 
1861.) 
Tracks: c.JYn Joe; Fall Do Do; Dan• 
La Loul.siann.; c-.Jun S1rtp,peri· ... .,. 
ith <Nost; o,an1• SIOf!Mffl ,.c111; 
My Unct• At,,et; PJ,oqu•; Swunp Ru; 
I've C.ot Min•; N MII 111:1-. In HOltJ'• ...... 

"GEORGE And The North 
Woods"-Dal'c Dudley. To quote 
the liner .notes: "I know ~at I 
k>ok with .great a nticipation for 
the 1'.lew Dave Dudley re.lease to 
come .1c:ross my desk .... " Signed 
b_y Wilfiam T . Anderson, EdilOr, 
C®nlr')' Song Roundup. He 
echo~ my senlimcm:s emircly. 

Tracb: GHrl• Aftd 'OI• Mffl .. 
Woods; C.ct.tl•t Sack TotetMr; Somo-
.... ,..; It's Not A Very .. , .... nt O•y: 
A Cold Wind 1'1NM11• c ... ~.: Run• 
n int With 1111 W ind; a.d N Hn RI• 
11'11: Bl!Mrie' t,i Ttt.1 W1nd ; l'M&'I 
How I Got To M..,.Pllit: Don't I.ail 
The St..-. Cet In Yeur Eyn; 54:wU 
on ,...,ne. 

RAMBLIN' Jack £11iott's 0 BuU 
Durham Sac).<; And Railroad 
Track.II" may pro.,,e ·to be a d·is· 
aippointment to :those who expect 
the usual .. rougti and ruB,gOO" 
sounds ol J(l'Ck Emott. Jt 1$. jn 
!facrt 'a.n a'ltempl to cmul\ te the 
.sounds and styles of h is more 
suc.cess-ful countc-f])arts, namely 
Cash and D ytan~oesn't quite 
come off, though. (R•prise RSLP 
6387.) 

TNc-kl: Me And Bobby NC'CM; F• I• 
Mm PriMn • lues; Reesen To ee
llew; I'll a. Y"r .._b,- TCNlltht; 
o..-.•t Let YNlr DMI Co Down: 
D•' t Tllint Twice, _ It's All Rltht; 
l..ay, I..Mf)'._ Ur. C"" Of TIie N• rth c-. .. b'J'; , ,....P on Tht StrMt: 
Mlehi,an Water 91uu.; DNl't You 
......,. N e HHe; .,... Na.unt.aln; 
Wkll GM On Our Si ... 

"BLACKS, Whites And Bluesfl, 
At :.t time when the ctitire musical 
spectrum ,is eng.1ged in a s1rug;lc 
for nc,w approaches and bec:ooung 
over-burdened witb · •progres
sions," along comes this h1iS{oric 
milestone. The a1im ,is to illustrate 
the cross-Icrtii.lis.1'tion of bluc-..s and 
hiHt)illy mt1.$ic from the iperidd 
1927-1935. Allso mcluded are 
samples of more <£ecc.nt bleodin~. 
A·n important release, for wh'ich 
CBS are 10 be~ongra'tulated. (CBS 
52796.) 

Yuiou11 Utistesi: Danas Strini Band: 
ChUII• Poole and Tbe Nordt Car• 
llt1a Ratnbltn; Lil NCClint O<k; Frank 
Hulc:hfffft• .. ~ Ed a!Mt TMtr.• 
Joe: Awstin and LH Alleri: Miff I • 
iippi Sheib; Ramblfn" tled Lewry; 
To,'" Dart,,)' and Jimrwy Tuttoi.: Too 
Tl9ht •He,nry: Cliff c a,tls.le: B6b WUIJ 
r.nd His, Texas P layboys; T1wt C.eor• 
11a Browns: Pniri• Rambl ers, e,1c. 

"S~IASH Hits Country Style"
,•anous anonymous aniste,s: "Can 
you teU the. difference be1:wee.n 
these and 1hc original sounds?" 

FOR COUNTRY PICKERS 

HAS TUE 
PICK 
OF 
C & W 

STRINGS and ACCESSORIES 
STRINGS 
RS 30 'Bar 30' and RS 40 'Bar 40'-for the 12 string 

Folk Guitar Player with a choice of Round and 
Flatwour.d. 

RS 2080 'Jumbo King'-special sets in light, .medium 
and heavy gauge bronze for Blues Folk, etc. 

RS 42 'Sill.: 'n' Steel-scientifically designed to produce 
authentic C & W sound. · 

RS 70 'Multi<ore'-thc now Bass Guitar String with 
bendable action and added 'puoch'. 

ACCESSORIES 
Clawpic-thc long nail pick, 

· Pies and Plecs-a specially-made range for the C & W 
guitarist. 

At )'Our music store and 
IMAGE SHOWROOl\1S, 22 Denmark St, ,v_c.2 

• ,.. .... . 

une in • • • 
ountr 

rea 
That's lheklramatfo question posed 
on tho front cover, The answer 
is, ye.$ _. we can, so ·t·hcre! (Mu~ic 
For l'lta,un, ,M,FP )404.l . 

Track,: I Won't F.,, •• v'ctu; Walk 
Tall; Sal, QuenHn: R•I••· M•-: Kint 
or Th• RMd; M•k• The ,World Go 
Aw11y: Gre•n 'Cf'fffl Crass or Hom•; 
I Lovo You ••~H: A Boy Na.meet 
Sn: Tlil1ro'11 A HoartAch• Followlnt 
N e: Lluto Croffl Apple,: Wtlc.me 
To Ny World. 

uBLUE Ridge Mountain Fidd 
Trip," by ,,a,rious aTtislcs, will be 
wcloomcd by trndiLionat country 
music fans. Recorded by JaMI 
Ktrr ,in 1969. 11 brings togc:.hc.:r an 
intorts1;ng sclcc!ion or musicians 
from Virginia and _N or1h Carolina. 
among them being Tn Isley. 
Dou& Ronu, Hu.ben Caldwl'll and 
John Hih. O ld Time oounuy 
music at its cnnhiest! (Lt'adtr LEA 
4-012.l 
Tnch: Ox aow Quaefl'lllt/ Conslllu,. 
tlM Homplp,e/ St•lwi hland Ho,r,.. 
pl,./ Old 'ilttlnla Wllll r/f'a,ejff Ct'fffe 
Waltt/ Llbertr/ R11tt•fld's Rttl/ s.4• 
dlor•a Joy/ Rlclunond/Swut Sunny 
South/ Sutar In The Courd/ SIIVIM" 
Ttlrffdl AfflOtll 111• G .. d/ Reldsvllle 
•1ut,/ 8 '11Clr/ Llve And Let l..ln/ No
b,odY't au.sn.,./Dlt"'ll't, DnNm/ 
Uncle..- TM Dowbl• -.: .. , •• 

" H ILLIULL Y Jambon.-e"' is 1aken 
froni 4'hc American Kfog cata
k>guc, !1nd these titles will be 
welcome add itions for "authenlic'' 
en11)rnsialil$. lk.-; t · rmcks are pos· 
sibly those by !t'he Stanley 
Bro«bcrs, H owever. Polydor 
should b~ kccl-hau•Jed 'for not 
fHOVlid ,ng liner no,es:; most 
Country fans would like lo know 
who 1hesc nrtistcs are! (Polydor 
5'S 0311.) . 

Y~rlou, Ar111AH: Clt•rlla Moore an4' 
8111 N• pltr/ Oelb.,..t 19artttr/ J M n 
Uklt.an/CU1 Hunt •nd Tit• Olde-
11,ior,/ D• R.-.o a•d R~ -Smiley/ 
TIM St.lnlO • r'I01.en/ O.-.n1le Hu• 
b • rd, 

CHARLIE PRIDE is among the 
big four country music names in 
the USA, the of.her rhrce teing 
Johnny C3sh, \Vaylon Jennings 
and Merle Hagg.1.rd, And "The 
B<'SI Of Charlle Pride" really i, 
Pride at hjs bdt. 1Hc is un•ique iin 
that he is (he only N egro _per• 
former who ha.s !been fully 
accepted ,by the ·coulllry music 
fraterriitv- diis a·lbum pro.,·es why. 
(RCA SI' 8120.l 

Tr'ICkt: Jutt ........ You And Me: 
DMI N y Rh,1 Hurt Your Flnti•r. 
t<aw-u .. : n-. Sn• kff Crawt •• 
Nltht: .,, I Ha v. T• Offtr Y eu II 
Me: nio • MY P&Jt's Over: Oa, 
n.. World St•od Sllll; I KrMW Ono: 
Cone, On TIiie Ott.or HWl-d; aefere I 
M•t You: Too Mani To Sar I'• 
sorry; ut Tll• QI,, Fall. 

LOREITA LYNN is a 
highly under-rated ar1lste
ovtr here, that is. Still, 
th• ex«Ueat selection on 
"Your Squall· Is On 
The Warpath" might do her 
some good. Gentle steel guitar 
sounds and crysto)-dear 
l'ocals make tbjs album a 
"musr" for country aod pop 
fans. (MCA ~IUPS 411). 
Tracks: Your Squaw Is On 
The Warpath; Living My 
Lifetime For You; Sneakio' 
In; You've Jo,-1 Stepped 
In; Taking The P lace Of 
My Man; Satisfied Mind; 
Kaw-Liaa; Let Me Go; 
Harper Val ley PTA; I Walk 
Alone; He's Somewhere 
Between You And ~fe; You 
Never Were Mine. 

• 

own! 
"TRIBUTE TO Johnny Ca.,t, By 
Johnny Doe,. Vot 2." 'Mr. Doe 
must be a source of gr~o.11 em
barrownem ro Mr. Co.sh- he even 
breathes t-he same! H'ighly entcr
laining if you don't mind a11 abso. 
lure -ca1bon copy of the ori.ginal. 
(Mao1>1e Arch MA1.S 1314.l 
Traelcs: I Walk Tll• LIiie; •• o M~; 
The tlobel: Orl vtfl• M • Out or M1 
Mind: Noc Many ,MIies 1.9ft In Ma: 
I Got Sll'lpes; Twerity Five Mlnui., 
T o C.o: H ey P"1er; Tho aMt Th.at I 
Ca• Do; If ¥ou Had My •1•s. 

EOOJ£ ARNOLD'S "Caulo Call" 
is su'i<.1fy in the ·\,."Ountry and 
•western" bag bul tMI shoukln't 
decract fronl its appe.31. First re
leased in 1966, i1's still fc:1lured 
in RCA 's s.ubstantial country 
catalogue. Of interest to !those who 
like their C&\V without too many 
frills. •fntcrestins; liner notes from 
J immie Driftwood. (RCA RO 
1804.) 

T""U: Slr .. ts Of L.lredo; CHI 
Water: c~mla C•II: LNftln' 011 T ... 
Old To,p A•il; 01• Fa ithful; A cow. 
bo:,•s DrUffl; W&)'WM'd Wlftd; 
Twnbllnt Tumb,IJlwMdll; Cowp,ok•; 
Whf.NI fi e Moun'8lna NIOI TIie saiy: 
S ierra Sue: ,Carry Mo •Uk to tl!I• 
LM• Pruriie; I Wor• A Tia Ted•y, 

"THE- \Vortd Of .Johrmy Ca.sh" 
costs 49/ 1 I, aod thi~ double~ 
,package L'> a winner ull the W'.l)' . 
Although all I racks hn .,,c been 
(pre-liou.sly issued on ,·arious Cas'h 
albums, ibis 1s :rn effective way o( 
geHing across 10 rhc more rccenl 
oonvorts. (CBS 66237.) 
TndrJ: Fr&llki•'• Man JotlftnJ': O•e 
Nore Ride; I Still M l .. S.ffleMC; 
SUPHM-im•: P.lelll,i' TIMe: I Want 
To Co "°""•: I FMf euu All Over: 
My Shoc.,s Kee• Walklflt •e,clc To 
Yeu; l'ffl So LenMOM• I Could C,ry; 
Wfleri Pap.a Pla.nd TM o.ew.: A«i
deftlaJ ly On .... ,...; In TIie Jall• 
ftOOIKe Now-plus ftltta edle,n. 

CHARLIE PRIDE: 011e of the very few colo11red Co11111ry a11d 
JVes1er11 singers-and famastical/y popular in the U.S. (See album 

review this page.) 

JERRY LEE sounds more like 
Merle Haggan:;J every da)'_, His 
•-she E~·t-o Woke Me Up To Say 
Goodbye" ,is a nice, ca$y-~"t)i1lg 
album, but the igrowing practice 
of isiLMng J J tmc.ks 1nstead o'f tho 
aec;epted ,12 is betoming more 
1,han a liUtle g:i.lling--e:.,-pecillly 
w.hen one- conSidcrs t'he pficc of 
discs these days. (Mercury 6338 
010.) 
TracJ(s,: On~ <Mon Witfl F~in1; 
Worklns Man Blues: WaitJn• For A 
T rain; Brown a:yed Handsom• Ma,i; 
N)' Only eta.Im To Fa.me; Since I 
Net You 9My; Site Evan WCMte Me 
Up To Sar C.ooclbye; w,.,. M• Up; 
Wbffl Th~ Gru, C-WS Over Ne; 
You wen, o"' Of Y'"'r way; &ch•"· 

JOAN BAEZ'S "One Day At A 
Tunr.,- with at.·romp.:inimeni pro. 
,•ided b)' sia1wans like Gr:Kfy 
Martin, Pete Drake, J erry Rea:!, 

Ha rold Bradley, Buddy Spicher, 
Tommy hckson, Jerry Schook, 
K en Ounrcy and H~1 .. rgus Robbins 
- sounds like a Nashville "W.ho's 
W•ho." •But I like it-and so will 
u IOt of other people. Ttiis 1is 
Joon doing 'her Country thing. 
(Vnnauard 6359 001.l 

T r•clr'1: Swfft Sir C.1l&h• d; No E•· 
ptct•U-1,; Lent • lack Veil; CM.uo ; 
Can-y It 011: Tale Me &ad: To The 
SWfft SllrlftY South; -Soven Bridtes 
RNd; ,.11. 81onde: Joe Hill: A s.n, Fer David; I Live One Day Al 
A TffH, 

POWERH OUSE ·pcT(<>nnanctJi 
:from Jt'rT)' Lee Lewis on "'Tbt 
Be~ Or Jerry Lee Lewis"-and, 
now for ihc bad news. First. 1here 
ore onl)• 11 lmcks (on~ .3gain), 
secondly. two ot ihc songs also 
:1pix-:1r on the other Jeff)' Lee 
album u:,·i~-ed in this column 
-and th:u makes a igrand total 
o( nine songs. Oh. well, 'that's pro. 
gro,<. (Mercury 6338 014.l 
TNcks. Whar, Made "UW&uhe 
F11n•w: Anotller P-1.ct, Another 
Time; SIi• avtn W•lte Me Up Te Say 
G•edlby, : Lou1,tan• Nan; S,lppl11' 
Antvndl· All TIie Good is C.Ol'l t; T• 
Mute owe Swutff For You: One 
H.. M)' Nun•: S .. • Still C_,.,"ls 
Around: Once M etre With Fffli"I; 
Let'1 Talk AltHt Ut, 

GREENWOOD 
RECORD SALES 

38 GlJYCROFf, OTI.,EY, 
YORKS. Td. Otley 3614 

for a ll your COUNTRY 
MUSIC PRODUCT. 

Specialists in mail order. 

Lu-n 5'0('k, "' hud l9 id Lr·,. 
UK agent for Hea.O.er publlc• Uons 
lneludlnt lbe C<>WUO' Must1; \lr,'llf>'S 

Wbo. 

~nd lllYe • •• • t . now for CJ:teRIIYt 
un,. 

l\lARTY ROBBINS 
FAN CLUB 

S.a.e. oo: 

Cilkly Uunouehs (l'lesident) 
56 Stalham. Road, llovtton 

Nr. No...,ich, Norfolk 

COUNTRY l\1USIC 
For country dance bands and 

cabar\'l contact 

LUCKY ENTERTAINMENT 
AGENCY 

TeL 01-S70 2083 

• 
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BRYAN CHALKER 
Britain's foremost ex
pert on the music, looks 
at Country-n-Western, 
its birth, past, present 
and predicts its future. 

0 NE of tho mo,t fascinating aspocts of countrv 

mu sic is tho vo1tnou of that it seems to cover 

ovcrv topic undor tho sun, But perhaps the 

most intere,ting of all musical topics is tho American 

Civil War, fought from 1861 until 1865. 
Jt prO\ltd 10 be a rich source of song material 

- a source th:u is st ill frequently tapped by 
modern songwriters like Leon Payne (who died 
1his year), Marijohn \Vilkin. Johnny Cash. Merle 
Kilgore and Jimmy Dri(C\\'ood. 

Considet some or 1hc ballad~ :ni.,ing from 1hc ae1ual 
conflict: many or whi.:h arc ,1ill performed 10 this 
day. As Amtt,can 3u1hor. Ocll Irvin Wiley. said in hi.s 
book "T he Life of Billy Yank"- ·'Tht)' s:1ng on the. 
m3rch. in 1hc; tr<nr:h1.-s. on (a1igu<. in 1hc guard-house. 
on the b3nlditld and "-sr,cc;i.ally 
in bi\'Ounc." DO$ing side-and they bought 

A fiddle and n b:mjo ,va,; .t< ,hec?l music wherever pos."liblc: ! 
much a p..1.n or n soldier's ~uip. Th( oalv difTcrc:m:e betw~n 1hc 
mern as his mu~kc1 or his uni- '(()ngs Or the North and 1hc 
form. Soldiers btou~ht ball:td!t South was to be found in thei, 
from lhcir rmtivc state.,;: they c:t• ~cntirnents. 
<:ha1lged them with cnch 01hc1· One of the greatesL war soni,:.,; 
and with. ~oldiCrtii from 1he 01r i11 .. The Battle Cry Of freedom," 

merica's 
• • 

music 1s orn 
• • • 
ID CIVI war 

wriucn by Gco,gc f'. Root and 
in.spired by :a proclamation 
issued by President Abraham 
Lincoln on May 3. 1861. calling 
into M"n•icc a n additional 
150,000 troops. Upon hearing 
the procl:lm:acion. Root al.roost 
at once wrote dO\\"t\ the words: 
.. Yes , we'll rally round the flag. 
b-Oys. we'll rally on,c: again, 
<houting the b:mlc cry of free. 
<lom ! " An excellent version of 
1hi:4 song is on hSong_'i Of The 
Civil Wor-Thc North And The 
South." r<,..-cOrded by Prank \Var• 
net on P rc.,clstc lnkrnational 
13012 (USA ts,-uc). 

The cffccl$ c-,f mu~ic on the 
Amt:rican C ivil War were ll'emen• 
dou:- and on mo,c than one 
occ:1sion il 111r11ed dcfca 1cd men 
in10 defian1 ones ond turned the 
1idc of c,·c:ni:,,, Such effects :ne. 
tx-,t ,unm\ed UJ) b)' a corr~s. 
pondcn1 of the Anny of the 
Po1omac. who. in 1862. wrote 
thU!o: 

.. For m()r,lhs 1hne had bt•e,i 
,, su1mli11g ordtr agairur 1ht 
pla)i"t of bunds iu rlrt: C'Omp. A 
~rror mistake, all ..,;11 say. 
l),uiux 1hr fight }V'Sltrdu)' 
t1/lffnoon. an ordtr <:ame f or 
~foul/'s Dhision ro rr!pair to 
,1,,.. !till ,uar wlt.-rc rlrv but/le was 
going on, o,u/ act m support 
for tit~ r ('.t~rv< '1rtiller y : 
,h~ m ~n obt-y(',/ prQmptly 1hougl, 
tlrt! w"'''""r k '<IS st.-orclri11g hol 
,out they /rad b.tfftl four day-1 
witltoul J lt/~p or rest. 

"A happy thou!'lu struck 
Capu,in T_Jroma:, J, Hoyt. He 

inunedililt ly g01htred all llut 
regimemal band:r, (!l<,cr.d tlu.m, tJ/ 
tire head oJ tht: briglldc: arul 
ordered lhtrm 10 play. Hardly 
h(ld 1he first ,w it b,•c11 slruck 
when the mt'n rough, 1/,c, spirit 
and cheer aj1er chrrr aros~ Jrom 
reglmem aJre:r rt-r;imcm 11nd 
was bor11e awa)' or, 1hr 1:x>,,om 
o/ ,Ira pl arid , fru. ·· 

1t•s am1tzing lh8l OUI o( th~ 
horror of war. cspcd11lll' ci\·il 
war. C3me so nun)· co our(ul 
songs like ··Tc:nting Toni.;ht," 
a favourite or Lincoln's, com, 
posed by o New En.gl:lnd draJtcc 
named \V a I t c r K in rid~: 
H. 0 . L Webster"s beautJful 
ballad ··Lorena," '1"he &ult 
Of Bull Run," a soni now cxi.st
lng: in part only and tncludrd on 
Frank Warner s P·rcstige nlbum: 
"T he Yellow ROse Of Tcxns,•· 
which began life :u a i honty: 
Dan Emmett's "Dixie's Lund." 
wriuen experC$Sly for ·Bryant's 
Minstrels. 

''Dixie" became 
quite- 1hc most popu• 
lar song of the Civil 
\Var, although it 
ne,•er quite matched 

the splendour of that mosl 
stirring of anthems, •"'nae 
B•lfle Hymn Of The Repub
lic." nTitte:o in 1861 by Julia 
\V3rd Howe. She ser her words 
10 a nH!lody 6rs1 composed 
by Bill Steff. 

Another memorable song was 
"Maryland. My Maryland," by 
Jame$ R. Randall. This p.tnicu.• 
lar work ori~ced as a P9Cm 
printed in the New O rlc:l.ns Sun
day D<:l1a in 1861. 

MU$iC aod song played an in• 
tcgral part on bolh sides during 
1hc Civil \Vor ; an incident in
voh·i.og General Sherm.an was 
faith(ully recorded by a com:s
pondcnt : 

"Sitting before h is tent i n the 

Since Ch·il 
" rar days 
Country music 
has (ell many 
influences. 
Country .sHar 
Jerry Lee 
Uwis. (or 
cxamPle. 
cntucd ihe 
scene ,·ia 
rock•n~roll. 

ttlow of 1hc C;'l.mp fire one eve.n· 
mg, General Sl1c1·man let h is 
cigar go oul 10 fotco 10 an ail' 
that t l di$Hlnl band was playing. 
The musk cca~ d at lasl and 
1hcn 1he Gencrol curocd lO one 
of his omccn~ und !-aj<J. ·send an 
orderly lO 3Sk th:a1 band 10 pJay 
1h:u tune ug.,in' . 

.. The lune wa-: 1hc 'Blue 
Juniata; pl:t.)'Cd :again more b(-,au. 
1irully 1han bc:fort. Again it 
C'tlstd :tnd then. off to the right 
nc-arly a qu.3rtcr or a rnilc- a\1.·ay, 
1he , ·oiC'CS or some soJdicrs took 
it up with wo:<ls, The band. and 
s1ill ano1.hcr b:and. played a low 
accomp.,.nimcn.1. . U.mp ah~r 
camp began sinS,Jnt;: the music 
of 1hc: Blue Junia la· ·became. for 
a few minute$. the oratorio of 
half tin army." 

TWO OF THE GREAT SUCCESSES OF THE ISLE OF WIGHT FESTIVAL
BOTH WITH NEW ALBUMS & SINGLES FROM MONUMENT. 
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TONY JOE WHITE KRIS KRISTOFFERSON 
Tony Joe :.Mo 5043 l(ristofferson sMo 5042 

1 2" Stereo LPs 

Save your sugar Blame it on the 
for me MON 1048 45 rpm Stones MON 1050 
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THE BYRDS: the llrll progr•11lve country outfit. 

an even 
A f'E\V year,; ago-1967, to be ••act-American Blue• 
arm~s mU$k looked set for a healthy run of succm in 
thls country d ue to the popularity of a movie by lhc 
name of " Bonn ie aud Clyde" und Us infectious tberne 
tune, °F'oggy Mountain Breakdown." Jlecordt.-d by the 

nott' defunct F latt and Scruggs combo, the tune readied the lower 
realons of the pop charts and Blueera.ss slid quietly back into 
near oblivion. 

Then. a.Iona came The Bvrds wi.Cb their ''Swttthear1 of tbf' Rodf'o'' 
album. Tbc Bweirass w und, tho' srtettly subdutd, had returntd. 1"be 
albwn ~1abll~bcd Thr B,·nts as one. of the first progrt.\-sh•c country out
fits . PttdomJnant 0 8 1ue&raS!i"' tracks on the album wut> "'I am a 
l'llpim" (111 old Bill Monroe 
sona) and Woodv Guthrie's 
" Pn-cty Boy flo,11.'' 

Next came "Dr. Bynls and Mr. 
H>11o"4 ut ,... Blu._ 50Wld 
bad taken • bacbllde 00tt more 
and tile mdN albam wu made 
up of almost staid Na,l,•ill< stffl. 
p,llar rills and pl,raslap. 

Blu<ttnS.< IIIUSic-., it Sftlll<d, 
dOOCIICil from lbe Wnning; but 
Ille tlmo Ille Br,d$ tblnl album 
<asnct around-'"Ballod of Eas)" 
Rldtr"'~tn the Nasb.,.iflt,. soond 
had been pushed a.,ldc to make 
way for a hnyy- blue$ effect. 

Tho b'-t blow of all lo lhe 
Bluegrass fra ternity came 'ft'hen 
LMt-r Flatt and Earl S(J'U,ut.,-; 
an11oun«d the.Ir sr.Ht; flact Wis 
ba.4c:nDy • tmdlt onalist. whlls't 
Scru__.,r all pcople-lnslswd on 
exl)fflfflentutioa In the folk-rock 
fi•lcl. Allhouab tl,o)• had experi• 
mtnttd as: a unit on web albums 
M HCJaanatna Times'" and "Nasb
vDle Alrplaot." one ~med that 
tbe rapnort which on« edslt-d be
twec-a Flatt and S<-ru~ and tbtir 
1m_,.b1e band. The, Fouv 
~f ounbln Bors. had Taoished 
•ith tltc- departure from the es,w. 
flal ~du~ of Bl~ music, 
Le., avltar. fiddl<, fl,o-otring banjo, 

sorine bast and/or Dobro and 
mandolin. 

II 
Grim ddU>lt< ~
from tho Sbl<s -
'"Bluqra,s ls finhbal 
- nobody plays It • DY· 
mott • ., c a m e lH 

lamffltalioas. And ti If lo rub salt 
lnlo doe pplna wounds, a .,-oap 
of session musklao:r known c-ol• 
leclh-ely as A1t• Cod• 615, made 
their dtbut "Ith a rnoludOaaJY 
album wbkh combined ntry con• 
ctivable mu.sic facte.- loducUna 
:-1hade-s of Blu tgrn.\."J. 

And l.htn , ,.. pendulum bepn 
to ~"'in& ti:Jowly In the opposite 
di.rtttion nnd aftu almo~1 a year 
of silence from tbe !drlna-ba.nd 
u mo. there ctamti 1he d l-rtant 
rumblin&,; of a revival; M "''S of 
pcx:kcts of rcsb'tance cxi.\1ln.R on 
coDege campuses and In narol 
count:r)• areas M'g:an to Riter 
1hrous;h on ebe ,:rapevlnt-. In fhe 
S-(lffe of •~ eh.In th rtt years. 
Btuegras< had bttn promol<d. 
fonmtten and revived apln! 

The Bluta,rti:S movefflt'-nf in thlc 
rount:r,• k stih In remark.ably fine
form e,·en today and whatt'Vff 
may be luppenlng In Amori<a 
isn't haring much c-ffttt "Ith our 
own &ddlt"' and banjo-p lc:lttn. 

We are proud to represent 

the Jim Reeves Publishing 

Catalogues including his 

latest hit 
• 

'AN&ElS DON'l llE' 
Burlington Music Company Ltd., 
9 Albert Embankment, London, S.E.1. 

Reliance 2692 & Malden 7507 

Sole Selling Agents : 

Southern Music, 
8 Denmark Street, London, W.C.2 



home grown tal11nt 

••• and 
about 
IHAI 
sound ••• \ 

' • 
NO\V TIIAT 1he l\farth lilltrruuionlll FtsliYlll of 
Counrry ~t usic is o,·er and all bu1 roreoUen. let's look 
at the s1a1e or the country mm:ic $Cenc :11 pr6cot. Is 
country nui,k here to stay, or " 'ill it slo¥.•Jy £.ide :n,ay? 
>\ her puticm study a nd cvalua1ion o f the.'.': fnc1.s :and fiJute:s. 

I :am able to ~1Y that country music is alive and well and f1our1~hing 
throughout the Empire:. Record sales appear tO be on the s1,-ady incrc.tse 
- in spilt: of RAC's claim that, " We ju.~t can't sell 1hc s1utl ." Country 
clubs (-Ontinuc 10 g.row in pop·utarity a nd, at long last, country mu,_;iic 
has bc.-en given an outlet through tdc\·i.sion. 

Country mull.ic i:,1. now p laying to a fat wider a udience th~11t ever before 
and its variou..,c influcu<...-es on progrcssh·e folk find (>(')J> groups 1s much 
in evidence, with o u1flL'l like Mau~ews {iom~ern Comfol't, Dr. Slr'1n$dY 
Strange nnd Stccleyc Span expcnmcnLmg m tht areas of s1ccl•"u11ur, 
five string banjo . fiddle an d mandolin. 

T1lc nmoum or homegrown count~)' talent is u•uf)' srnggcring and 
Much of ii is or a high quality. Heading the field Mc nan'IC:-~ like, The 
J ohnny Youns Four (wi1h Tom Parl.:er), Country Ex1>rcssion. Phil 

'.\ 

Brady and Tht Rimchc:rs. FrJ1nk 
Yonco and The Evc,R)ades. H ug,o 
Magill, PalS)• Powell a nd H tl' 
Honky Tonk Pl•yboys, The Musk• 
rats, The Cody No.sh Outfit, Pttc 
Stanley and Brian Golbc:y. The 
Oown County Bors. J:ack llud• 
w n, T he Southern Ra.mbkrs. 
Martin Pc:rd_inc. The Strutt and 
Knowlts T no, The: Nc.bnuk,uu. 
The Tumbleweeds and The Ornnge 
Blossom Sound. 

Ironically, liulc or this talen1 
is being :succc:s."foUy used on re
cord . It would 11ppcar th3t British 
producers still h,wc: a lo t 10 learn 
before they arc able 10 create n 
ditfore.n t "Br itL\h" souod :ind no t 
one 1h at is merely a pale imita
tion or the so for unbcul:i.blc 
American product. 

M ERLE HAGGARD and Thll $ t,4ng,us: Am~,lc~n tolattt . 
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T o date:, the majority of Bri1ish 
country music album.~ have proved 
to be non-starters in the success 
stakes. £ .\•en Lucky, with their 
slogan- "The Greatest N &t"ut in 
Country Music"- haven't exactl)' 
set lhe scene on fi re and 1hei, 
catalog\lc boasts such talent as. 
Phil Brady. Dave Plan e, Ron 
Ryan, Medicine Bow. The Hill• 
!ciders Brian G olbey. Liza Turner. 
1"hc Country Fever. Frank Yonco 
and Cody Nash. 

As far a'S "li\'e·• appearance$ 
3JC concerned, however. 1hing.s arc 
most definitely on the up.and-up. 
mainly thanks to the efforts . or 
such e.rstwhile workers 3.S Mike 
Storey 3nd J im l\brshalJ ~amons 
many many others). o rga.n1stu or 
those h.ighly dltettainin!; Folk 
Voice Country r1,tusic Fe-sti,•a.ls. 
The Stamford Folk Club, Ori!lh• 
ton 3nd contributors to 1hc Rl.l.dio 
L«ds country mu.sic prog-r:1n,mc:. 

·rhe Folk Voice Fcstival'i have 
been running f or a number or 
years and. like the Nashville 
Room, in West Kensington. they 
provide a cellent oppoitunitics for 
fans and muskians alike to meet 

nnd discms Point$ o r views. 
Meanwhile, back. on the record

ing: side . . . b ig names from the 
S1ntcs in the la.!11 six months in
clude, J erry Recd. who made an 
imJ)rcssionnblc debut on the Lulu 
show- but who.t pro,:nptcd RCA 
10 issue thot drcadfuJ sing.le, 
.. r, lat--Lic Saddle? ' ' R.ccd has been 
tipped for instunl ~tardom over 
here so he's obviously a name to 
WfllCh. 

Still listed among the top record 
5C'llcrs are J ohnnf Cash. Jim 
R<·C"\'i':S, Slim Whitman. Mart)' 
Robbirti, Merle H a.gg;a.rd and 
\Vaylon Jennings. 

B,cak•:t.~-ay groups both here and 
in 1hc USA ha••c shO" 'Tl the direc
tions coun1ry mu.,ic will take within 
1hc next yc3r o r so and I th ink 
I a.m salt- in r>rcdicting a "boom 
lime" for those mu.sidans who arc 
an,bicious enough to \·tn ture into 
the misty world of country s\lre-
1, lisrn. I fur ther predict- wllh the 
aid of my newly acquired crystal 
ball - lhat Matthews Southern 
Comfort will be 1he fi rst British 
neo-country group to atta in chart 
Sl:HU$, 

ONE OF 1ht basic in- ._ _____________________ _____ _ 

Sll"UtUtnlal sound.~ ol 
rommc-rcial rountry 
mu.-.ic ~ b«n IM' Slttl 
guitar t llhtr in Dobro 

o r al...stffl iom,. Among 1ht
leadina e-xpo n~nr..-. ot 1.hls 1tuit::ir 
:ire: l'"elc Drukt-, Buddy 'Emni<>n.,.. 
Do n H elm°' Roy Wli;:Wns, S hot 
Jackson, Jluck "'Uncle Jo~h'' 
Gra,·t s, Wt ldon Mt·yrick, Cr:.cly 
Martin. l..eon M cAulllfe, \Vu)'nc: 
.Mos!!·, Lloyd Grt<-n, Curly Cbutk~r 
(no reladon), DIiiy Hyrd, Jerry 
B,>·rd and T111 Taylor. . 

The rnodern s1cc:I J:tU1t1u. as 
s uch. has a his 1ory which goes 
b'~ck 10 1928, whc.:n 1he Oopcm 
Brothers, J o hn, Rudy and Ed. 
rcali~d 1he necessity fo r oddi-
1ional amplitic:i1ion 10 1he 
Hawaiian guimr. Fo llO\l.·in g ~ 
JX'•fiod o( expcrimcnl!tlion, 1hc 
Dobro w3s born. 

The insuu~nt consi~1C"d of o. 
concave. :ind com·cx d i~phrngm 
supporcini; :.t spidcr•wcb brlds;c. 
The brtdt¢ a nd di:aphrogm :arc 
CO\·ered by :a pcrfor.:. 11:d n1e111I 
pbtc calkd 3 rdona1or. The botly 
or 1hc Dobro differs from the 
guitar in t h3f it h:is rwo :1dditional 

LUCKY 
ENTERTAINMENT 

AGENCY 
(Managers of 1hc Muskrats and 

the Count ry Syndicntc) 
For all tountry mu.~k. dance 

bands, taharet el(. 
Td. 01-570 :w83 

THE MUSKRATS 
FAN CLUB 

A Club " "ilh a diffc-ttntt. 
~nd 3/6 to Dtt lbm<S 

S8 HamUton A,·Mut 
Tol"onb. Surtt)' 
1'•1. 01-397 5807 

"sound holes" in lhe- body of the 
instrument. 

A c:<ording to the John Edwards 
Memorial Foundation, the accep• 
1W method of playing 1hc< 
I fowai ian. Dobro and pedal steel 
~uita r, prayed with a meial b-1r, 
wu.s developed by Cliff Carlisle. 
Carlisle de\·ised the ··unique" 
sound by raising lhc bridge: a nd 
, tring."; qf the in.1..trwnent and he· 
came one of the firs t country 
1>errormcrs to fo1uure t he sceel• 
~ui1ar as a solo accompa nying 
inst rumcnt. 

Arter a J)Cl'.'iod or 1ime 1ht 
Dobro foll into gene.ral disuse and 
C\'entu.ally became a back•up in• 
stmmc.nl tn Blucgrs.~ b3nds. 

The 1930$ we.re 'formati"e year'$ 

• 

in th~ tlcvc-fopmcoi of country 
nlusic ~nd g_radu..,lly the stccf
~uit:u bc:i:;::m to take on a new 
sh3pe in 1hc ha nds or musicians 
r:xpcrimcniin.g wi1h 3 style known 
:,s "'Wc:sicrn Swing.·· 8Qb \Vills 
and h i.s Texas Pfayboy-..: emerged 
~ts 1hi; most imporwnt .i nd long
fo·cd " roup during 1hc " Swing" 
cm and 11 was one of Will's 
mu,;ici~ ns, Leon Mc.:AulifTc . . who 
wa.s n:SJ>on-.ibk 'l'or introducing: 
1hc s1ccl 0 gui1:1r J'Hopc r into the 
struc1urc o f country ond wcsrern. 

Gradually. 1hc s lccl-guitar be• 
came generally :accc/>tcd _ia the 
counoy field t\·cnrnn ly bccornins 
an in lluc,n1ia l sound ou1side or 
rnr:'11 music. 

SHOT JACK
SON. one of the 
Jq:,ding expon
nonts of the ped• 
:,/.guitar~ pi e• 
tutod with 11 
Dobto g uit111. At 
lo&t the potomial 
of the steel guit
or i$ belng rec
ognised by mt,1s
lclans outside of 
Nsshvillo. 

Final • ali•• ill la• II 
RRST LP 0 SF 8136 

a1• 111ia 11• 111 
RRST SINGLE RCA 2001 

J• a•• e 



CLOSE-UP 

W
HEN Mike Nesmith, ex Monkee and now leader of a fine 
country group, " The First National Band", finally became 
exasperated with his nagging neighbours, complaining about 

his 'pop star' activities lowering the tone of the area, he decided to 
quit the super-luxury hillside home he'd bought from his Monkee 
money. 

nThe woman next door was driving me mad;• ha explained . ., Always writing 
and ringing about ma cutting down my trees; or the speed I drove up my driveway. 
I was going berserk I 

" In the end l"d had enough. We'd move. So I decided to sell the goddamn place 10 
someone who would really send her nuts. I tried Jimi Hendrix- but he wasn't interested. 
I finally got r id of ii onto Sly Stone. Now the goddamn bitch has gor more than she ever 
bargained for!" 

Mike Nesmith"s rise to fame and fortune via the now-extinct Monkees is something of 
a modern day •·rags-10-ricbes"' story in anybody"s language. At one stage of the group's 
meteoric career he admits that be had so much cash that he was literally "giving it away.'' 
Not philanthropically, mind. Merely squandering it! 

Today, however, it's a slightly different tale. He"s no less generous. But the onetime 
strolling musician who found himself enrolled in the enigma which became America's 
most famous manufactured pop group has survived the cut-and-thrust of big-time showbiz 
to emerge a very level-headed, togcth~• ~uy. . 

Hes managed to save h is soul, a modest few thousand dollars, and retain 
that natural, very dry sense or humour which, as it turns out from talking 
to him, was not necessarily always scripted in the Monkees' TV series. 

"There's nothing that's come out of the Monkecs except a lot of good 
times for a lot or people," he drawls. "Although there used to be times 
when the whole darned thing got on top of me so much that I had to screw 
up every ounce of strength just to get out of bed in the mornings! 

And he added: " I look back with no remorse of regret though. Today 
it's all water under the bridge:· 

M
ICHAEL NESMITH is 27, married to Phyllis, daughter of a 
US Army major, and proud father of Christian (5) and 
Jonathan (3), and Jessica- born last week. 

He is the product of a broken home. Born in a 
shabby suburb of Houston, Texas, and moving later 
10 an equally unhappy part of Dallas, he was only 
six when his mother and sergeant-major father were 
divorced. 

0 Homc1ifc was sooper~miserablc,'' he recalls in that 
long. lazy drawl which you immediately associate 
with Westerns and James Stewart. "So bad that I 
have now managed to ellectively forget. It was a 
major horror." " 

Mike grew up the hard way and probably because 
or his unhappiness at home his education suffered. 
To such an extent, in fact. that he more or less 
"dropped out," bought a motorbike. and drove "Easy 
Rider"-like around the States picking up work 
whenever he could. 

"At school I started fai ling everything 
really bad about tenth grade. And by the 
time I was 17 I'd lost interest and quit." 

A two-year stint with the air force ("Only 
ground-crew. Very unilluslrious!") helped 
straighten him out. And it was •~out this 
time that a deep-set desire for mus ic started 
to develop. ' 'Up until then I'd never got 
involved from a practical standpoint. I used 
to go to the local shopping centre-it was 
the nicest place I knew as a kid-and I'd 
sit all day l istening to a guy demonstrating 
organs in a window. It was my first experi• 
ence with 'live' music." 

But the spark had been kindled and the 
Christmas of his 19th birthday brought a 
guitar gift from his folks. "It was the time 
of the Kingston Trio and I really got into 
it. My roots in music are not Bessie Smith 
and people like that," he explains candidly. 
"Aside from Jerry Lee Lewis. who I totally 
idolised, it was the early folk people. Bud 
and Travis. And the Beatle,s." 

He thinks for a moment. Then grins. "In • 
fact I may be a product of the 'Ci-Os-rather 
than a part of it. I was never so much into 
actually playing. I want to sing as much as 
play my own stuff."' 

W
E are talking In Mike's swish 
suite where he"s staying during 
his current visit to introduce 

himself as solo performer Michael 
Nesmith, leader of the Firat National 
Band. He is riding on the crest of suc
cess in the States. 

His first single " Joanne" seems set to be 
a smash; and a.n album has been very well• 
received. Both look like repeating the story 
here. 

Nesmith is tall , dark. and handsome in 
country cowboy way. He wears blue levis 
and a black rodeo shirt embossed with 
branding-iron and horseshoes. His boots are 
high-heeled and when he ambles towards 
you you expect to sec a pair of six-guns 
swinging from his hips. 

But it's the voice that gets you. It's James 
Stewart. Gary Cooper and John Wayne all 
rolled into one. And when he speaks and 
cracks a joke-which he does frequently
only the eyes betray a trace of the humour 
inside him. 

He is, I found, quite the reverse of what 

I expect from bis Monkee days. There·s 
nothing flash about him. He's honest, 
friendly, easy to understand, and phcno• 
menally funny. 

Naturally. he's morally obliged to talk 
about 11,e Monkees a11d he pulls no punches 
e;tlrer. "My time w;th them was mostly an• 
guish." he reveals. "/ was critically disap
poi11ted wl,en J discovered tl,cy did11°1 
WANT to play music. Then J was disap
pointed that they wanted to tell everyone 
1/,at they DID. 

"11tey couldn't pay me enough money for 
tbe abuse I had to take about the group not 
playing on the records. That's why I had 
no compunction about accepting the royalty 
cheques. No sir! None at all. Ima,iine your
self a craftsman pharmicist - and being 
forced to make shoes. That's what it was 
like for mer 

AND as he goes on it becomes 
blatantly obvious that he was 
quite decidedly the backbone of 

the Monkees from the start. He reveals 
that he wanted to quit long before 
Peter Tork went. 

"Peter and I were the bulk of the playing 

Ml 

• 

ability because we were musicians. But when 
Peter le(t it rather unnerved Davy and 
Mickey-and I changed my mind. After all. 
the personal appearances were pretty well 
satisfying, the music was fun, and the whole 
thing was fairly lucrative. And Davy and 
Mickey left alone would have been in real 
trouble." 

Mike talks enthusiastically about every
thing, often lacing his language with swear 
words when he gets worked up. But he's not 
offensive. 

We are interrupted several times. People 

f,honing to say "Hello" and "Welcome." Old 
riends wanting to renew acquaintance. And 

you can understand why this tall Texan is 
liked. 

Often he talks at a tangent getting carried 
away with his funny talcs when the words 
s imply tumble out. One is reluctant to 
interrupt because irs all so intercstin~. 

I discovered that he is an ardent wnter
and _nol only songs. He's kepi a day-by-day 
detailed diary of his whole life since joining 
the group. "I've had many oilers to publish 
it. But I think l'U wait perhaps ten more 
years for that. Then it'll be history and real 
i ntercst i ng !" 

Doubtless the diary will mention his wife, 



KE NESMITH 
Phyllis. Like John Lennon, with whom he 
was so ohen compared, aside from thcit 
similar rapier.like. dry wit, he was married 
before Monkeeman ia. And he recounts the 
tale with glee. 

"She was at college. And it was a sooper
typical romance! T bought her a Coke and 
it kicked off from there. Then when I wanted 
to go to California £or fame and fortune 
she said she'd only come if we got married." 

Mike grinned si lently at the memory. " I 
was 21 then. Phyllis was with her family on 
an army camp. \Ve decided to be married 
by one of the chaplains there. They gave 
us four names to choose from. And, Holy 
Cow! You know what? One o( them was 
BLACK! 

"'That's who we'll have!> I said. Imagine 
married by a black chaplain in the deep 
south! Her parents went eff-ing nuts!" 

There was no lro1i....~moon then. There was 
110 time. But after he'd mude some money 
with rhe Mo11kees the couple rook off and 
came 10 Britain, where 1/iey stayed with rite 
Lennons. "Here I was,'' Mike remembers. 
"A mere f/edgli1111 house-guest of the High 
Pr,'est of Rock!" 

Like the Beatles, says Mike, the Monkees 
were very much a group alone. 

At the time, too, the Monkees made a lot 
of sense. 1, was a good deal which made so 
many people happy. Everyone, in fact, was 
having a good time. 
" THEN all of a sudden everyone 

seemed to get drummed up 
with their own importance. 

Sure, we had money. Although we HAD 
been pretty well milked in terms of 
money at one t ime. But I came out of the 
Monkees with millions of dollars. I 
threw it all aw ay though. Had myself a 
good time I" 

It was then that he bought his mansion 
up among the wealthy, jet-set in the hills 
above Hollywood. And lhe start of lhe 
neurosis from his neighbours. 

"Man. I hated it sometimes." he says. 
Fo l ks would amble across and ask me how 
many square feel of home I had up there. It 
used to embarrass me like hell. 

And Mike recounts with relish the way 
he reacted lo the nagging neighbour. "I 
couldn't even drive up to my own front door 
without that b itch ballin' ! I had a long, 
steep driveway with a bump in it and if you 
hit it a l speed you could just about get 
a irborne. No sooner had the dust setlled and 
we'd got out the car and she'd be on the 
phone ,elling me I was lowering the tone of 
the neighbourhood. 

"She also wrote to me. Like when I de
cided to cul down some of the vegetation 
out front. She said that spoiled the amenities 
too." 

The last straw came when Mike received 
a bill for his share of a road sign which his 
annoying neighbour had had erected. "I'd 
been aware of ii there suddenly, and I'd even 
obeyed it. J usl in case there should be some 
kids playin'. But 1 sure as hell wasn't going 
to pay for it. 

" I sat straight down and wrote back that 
in case she hadn't noticed the post-boxes in 
the road had been fresh!¥ painted. I'd had 
it done when J moved m 'cos they were 
chipped and dirty. It'd cost me 400 dollars 
(the lettering was expensive!)-but I felt I'd 
contributed something . 

. "So I says that she can deduct my road
sign money from her share of the paintin', .. 
and keep the change as a present from me. 
That sure shut the ole" bitch up!" 

But the Ncsmiths had tired of the "star" 
bit and decided to pull out "Man, She must 
have gone nuts when Sly and Co moved in. 
All _ that gang _with huge amps in the garden 
g ,v,ng open-air concerts all day and night. 
Wow!'' 

E ARLIER this year Mike and Phyllis 
forsook the mansion for a smaller 
home on the f ringe of the Mojabe 

'My time 

Desert, outside Palm Springs. The 
M onkee business, he admits, had taken 
a lot out of them. And today they're 
content to live a comparatively quieter 
life, yet still enjoy the lavish comforts 
which come with being a STAR. 

"I think we both went a lilllc bananas!" 
he grins. " People used to ask me how I 
could go through that scene and stay sane. 
The answer's of course that we couldn't. I 
don't think anybody can. 

"Naturally 1 enjoy being a STAR. If 
that's really what T am," he answers 
modestly, "Bui people too often lend to gel 

with the Monkees was 
mostly anguish1-Mike 
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the star thing out of context." 
I recapped to his apparent acting flair 

which came across so coolly with the 
comedy of the Monkecs' TV shows, Had he 
any aspirations in that direction still? 

"I'll have a go at anything," he answered. 
" If I feel l can do it. And T don' t know 
that till I try! Trouble is people think T can 
act simply 'cos of what they have seen me 
do. And when I say 1 don't know if I can 
do what they want-they won' t bel ieve me! '' 

Either way, however, acting wouJd always 
be secondary to Mike's music. 

The men who make up bis oddly
named First National Band arc by no means 
pop people as such. Far from it in fact, 
Although as session men they've probably 
been involved on scores of bits. 

The First National Band was born as a 
germ of an idea when Mike was recording 
with lhe Monkees in Nashville in 1968. Tl 
was there that his own personal music began 
to bud again-and there was no place for ii 
in their group thing. 

~o the true-blue "Nashville Cats," the 

super•pro mus1c1ans who all the work and 
rarely reap the limelight, were selected to 
become the First National Band. 

They'd recently arrived and were relaxing 
in the hotel while Mike lunched. An un
likely quartet to accompany an ex-Monkec. 
But just talking to them you soon discover 
that Red Rhodes, flame-haired steel guitarist, 
Johnny London, a friend from pre-Monkee 
days, and John Ware, are real men of music. 
And listening to the album and the way 
they _gcll on Mike's songs is a moving 
experience. 

"My primary purpose is that I went 10 
play music," says Mike. "We off sort of fell 
together. Liked the same sounds, the same 
women and the same kind of booze, flue 
thing this business has taught me is 1 •• 
follow your heart and nor your 11us!·. 

• Album review-page 14 

Mike Led erwood 
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'Live' 
Doors 
open 
up and 
swing! 
DOORS-Absolutely Llve: 
This double album was re• 
corded Jive at Doors concerts 
between August 1969 and 
June 1970. 

II starts with some enthu.u• 
astic "we want the Doors .. ... 
and the usual compere.warn• 
ings of '' you must get back 
from the stage and clear the 
aisles," etc., etc. From there 
on it's a very slick, very pro
fessional demonstration of 
and by the Doors. 

Whocher you like them or 
oot you have to admit they're 
together, professional, J i m 
Morrison had an cxccllcnl 
voice. In their own field they 
seem ,o be as packaged and as 
adept as Crccdcncc are in 
theirs. Organis, Ray Ma.nzarclt 
bokls the whole thmg together 
well. and rhc double a lbum 
captures the essence of a live 
concert very well. (Elektra) 

*** PANAMA L~IITEO "Indian 
Summer,. has 110 a'umctivc pock• 
age and 1he ·con1cn1S !llmo:st march 
up. 

The numbers arc lf!Chnically 
competent in lyric nnd musi<.,:~I 
s tyle, b ut scenl. 10 hlck fec'l ing 
and Ofiginalily. Anne 'MIUt'hcws, 
the. onl)' ·female voclilist in the fi\'c• 
member group h3S 3 strong un
emotional \'01ce. She come O\'Cr 
best in .a !\CJ(.penncd number 
called ··Laughin1:·· which is iilmo.-.1 
o ld Sl)'lc bluei.. The J>iiino :,nd 
harmonica wor-k maL:c 1his 1ht.' 
bes.t sound on 1he 3lbum. 

Deni, Parker's •· 1ndi:1n Sum• 
me r''- no1 the Doors \·c-rsion-i$ 
very good, 111lhough the ~ nti• 
ments a re 3 3 bit pu~. 

On t..hc whole', side one .seemed 
more togdher :ind more blues 
orienaltd tlun sidC" 1wo. Where 
the hunloni~ and piano fra1urcd. 
the sound C3mc ali\'c ond much 
more enthusiastic. (Harvt~1) *** 
ORANGE BICYCLE h,avc nn im• 
pressive lis, or songwriter credit, 
on thi.;; .1lbum, .so i1'5 no, sur· 
prising that thfJSc: arc some Of the 
best sounds they've produced so 
far . 

"Lady Samantha," wrillcn by 
Elton John and Bernie Taupin, is 
sung by Bicycle'~ lead vocalist 
R. J. Scalt-s, 1n a bre:uhlcss voice 
which ~ounded :'JS if he'd jus1 
t,ec,,n 1hundtring ocr~s 1he hiHs 
with afore53.id lady. Nice, nc\'Cr• 
lhdess. 

Bicycle have been trying h.:ud 
fo, a h i1, :i.nd 1her-c's no rc:uon 
why this shouldn't be the Oflc. 
(Parloph..,.) * * * 
OlJVER Again i.i. ~ pk-.u:int un• 
exciting sound, which c."Oukl do 
l,euer perh:1ps in cab3rt1, rather 
1han in concert. The unck.s in
cluded arc safe .:tnd one o r two 
an: ,wdl known . • .,,he Twelrlh Of 
Never.. is an cvcrgr-ccn. and no 
effort seems 10 have been made 
10 allcr the o.rmngcment in any 
way. h sounded just a litcle b it 
old fa~hioned. 

Better was •·rr You Go Away" 
wriucn by ,Rod 1\,fcL:ucn nnd 
Jaques Orel. Whac may hove been 
1he higge.~t mis1t1kc wos 10 have 
recorded numbers which aren't 
very old and have been recorded 
by other artis1s with finer versions. 

His iu-rangemcnl of Buffy S1. 
Marie's · ·Until 11•~ Time For You 
T o Go'' was ))()Or, ;ind l:lck of 
feeling: ruith~d the rccen1 Pctcr. 
Paul and M ary h il , "'Lctiving On 
A Jet Plane." (Crce"t) * 
''Chartbus1t-rs Salute Tbt Hits of 
Tom Joots :md E.n,ct-lbtn Humptr• 

nventive 
• 
ID 

MOTHERS OF INVENTION- WEASELS RIPPED MY FLESH : As explained 
on the album cover "material contained herein represents different aspects 
of our work from 1967-1969," and this is one of the many cans of old Mothers' 
material still stored up after their demise. 

It's a very representative a_lbum, there's recognisable reminders of all the 
old albums especially one theme which Zappa seems to slip into everything
in this case it creeps into "Oh No". " Weasels" isn't a straight tongue in 
cheek, parody album like "We're Only In It For The Money", it' s yet another 
example of Zappa's experiments in rhythms, contrapuntal treatment and 
general use of instru
ments. Sugar Cane 
Harris (heof "Hot Rats" 
fame) does violin breaks 
on "Directly From My 
Heart To You" which 
are out of this world. 

Tra.<ckl: D idja Get A."r Onya: 
Di rectly Ff'otn Hy HNl't To Yow: 
Pr•Jude T o Th• Afternoon Of A 
S.xu&llr A.rou:Md Gu Hark: Toad, 
Of Th• Short For .. t: GH A. L lut•: 
Er.ic Dolph_, H•mof'i&I aa,'"-«,•: 
Dwarf N •bul.a P r0<•1-1io~I March 
a Dwarf N•buta: Hr Gwiu., Want,. 
To Kill Yowr Mam a: Oh N o: Th• 
O r.anse County Lwmber Tru<k : 
Weuel, Iii~ Hy flHh, (8 ;u,r•) 

Jl~(Y CA~fPBt:LL is VC"f. 
under.rated. His baau1i!ul "Don t 
Leave ~fo Now" deserved 10 make 
1he top of tho ch•rt. He follow, 
thal amazing item with ... Half 
Baked"-.:iomcthing to act cquall}". 
excited abou1. Eleven of Jimmy s 

own songs including that last grc.at 
single. He docs some beautiful. 
almost folksy songs: wi1h jus1 
guitar accompaniment, and 10 
show he can a lso rock with 1he. 
best of them. belts out 1wo rc:il 
Lenooo·t.YJ>C rock numbers wi1h 
ar., earthy piano and saxophone 
helping him along. H i$ melodics 
a.re beautiful aod lyrics intris;uins;. 
PJeas.c g.iYc it a lis!e.n. (Vtnls:o) 

**** 
"LA MUSJQUE l'Toc,t$Sivt!" 
k.alures 1hrce Fn!'nch .. progrc:$• 
f i\·e ·· gtou~ and on~ progres.si,.·c 
solo artist-Blues Con\·tndon. 
Manln Cin:us. P~ntt and 
Chrbtophtr Laird. \Vhilc! it nukes 
qui1c pleasant listening, it d<k."S 
sound more retarded 1ha n pro• 
gressivc compared 10 English 
bands. and one can undtr:nand 
why Englis h bands are so much 
in demand on 1he Continent 
(Vogue)** 

'"FRESH H A_IR'' see.ms, quite 
fmnk,ly, co be an excuse to do a 
bit more cashing in on a good 
1hing. :ind J>erpctuating something 
1h111 :li1housh is still running on· 
srn~c in London but already <lis
mi!-S:C'.d as somc1hing !from 1:he 
pa~I . 

Things on 1his album are by 1hc 
l·foir- O.l$t, )omc ot the songs an: 
from the st3gc show and 01hers 
:src :1ddrd 'by 1he s.1mr writers 3S 
1hc o rigin 3IS which 3pparc-mly, 
.... -ere .. 0 11iinally conceived fo r 1ht-ir 
Nrw York produc1ions but which 
be-came su~rcc-dW wi1h fresh 
idc:15 and differing concxpts." 

The O\·cr.all S,Ound is much 1he 
Slm~ » thC' s tage show. massed 
singing for the most par1. catchy 
bi1s, but why tx.uher 10 O\'erdo a 
good 1hing? T here's no album out 
or e~trn ·•My fair Lady" or 
"South Pacific." (Potydor) * * 

~:;, 
SO NICE lo hear Vera Lynn 
doing modern numbers. •'Hies Of 
Tim 60's-My \Vay" b3s her do~ 
ing some- of the best numbers of 
recent years, with nice Alyn 
Ainsworth ~,rrangements. Verats 
fans of o ld will lo\'e it and the-re's 
no reason why e,•eryone else 
•houldn'I (Columbia)*** 

Fleetwood are now 
FLEET\VOOD ~IAC minus Pct« Grttn 
is a band appare.nlly nostafl:_k for r<Kit· 
n•roll, and Jeremy Spenst.r's fnflucntt is 
undoubttd. I t is mixtd with some vera
ing-on•p~tty ITilcks that rould o r rould 
no1 be rrying lo emubte ••Albalross.0 

pretty ... 
Howe,·er~ the whole rhios: is a prt-fty 

.sch i1,ophttoic a lbum as far ti mu.flt.ti 
direction is concerned and it would be 
difficult 10 say If thl.< Is, In f•ct, the new 

Fltttwood or a transitory period. Chris
line Ptr{cct is nol ·io,·o lvcd in this album 
exttpt that she dtsigntd and drtw t he 
cover. So forget about Fket,.·ood's past 
and accepl this as a ne-w phenomena on 
the sc,,ne. (\Varner) * * * 

dlnck. Volume II" is rwclve ro"gs 
J>uying tribute to our 1wo lop 
singers. le should .appeal to 1hos.c 
who bought volwne 1 but wouldn't 
most people prefer the originaLi; 
anyway? (Marble Arch) * * 
"'CalUomia Girt" is probably 
EOOI E FLOYO'S best single 10 
dJlc but un'fonUJ1a1ety hi-s album 
of 1he same name isn'1 of 1hc 
~ mC' high standa rd. Trouble with 
it i-s Mr. Floyd doc; 100 mttny 
o ther people"s songs like Brook 
8C'nton·s '·Rainy Night In 
Georgia .. and D?lphonics "Oidn'1 
I (Blow Your Mind This Time)" 
and he dOC".sn ·, do the-m a.s well :is 
1hc o riginals. 

Bc:st Hacks ~P3rt from 1he 1illc 
one a re the originaL;;-··Pcople, 
Get 11 Togeiher" and " Why I< 
The Wine Sweeter (On The 01hcr 
Side)" but 1hrcc good 1racks don't 
make a sood nlhum. (Slax) * * 
JERRY BUll,t:R ·has iusi 10 be 
the ·best .soul singer around: no 
one t ut no one gets as "deep• 
down'' i.oto a song as he does. 
You can wilness fof yoursclf the. 
scn.sili\'C way he handles a sons: 
on ._Make U £35}' On Yourst-lf." 
a n album be rccor-ded !.-CV<'O years 
38,0 bul which still comp.!U(':i: 
fo,.·oumhly 10 his curTt'nt m:ueria l. 

The O\'Cr:tll standard or m:ucrial 
included here ;s \'U)' high bu1 
it's worth ha"in,s alone for 1hc 
title tro.ck. hi.s ongin.:al and 'by far 
t><,1. (JOY) * * * 

l,IITLE RICHARO oo <he "Rll 
'Thins" sound~ u bit restrained 
'mids1 the fuzzed gui1ars and the 
slowed down tem1>0 and one finds 
ii h:ard lO VJsualisc him a-s ,a bca\l"y 
3 rl i!11 , 

However. t"e 1o,·ablc- rock•n .rroU 
originrtl drive~ throu~ hi~ material 
tha< doe-s hlvc a gutsy backing, 
rcgr-e,sing to o bluCS, s'\)'lc that is 
earlier thrin rock-n•roll 3nd is 100 
wbdurtl. 3:nd ,encraHy the afbum 
h3s a feel or being too rc-hCJrsed 
10 quite come oil with 1he sort or 
quality th4t we C'lllpecl horn h'im. 
Sadly, e\'~n "Dew Drop In," 
whkh is more LLtlle Ri-chord 
u~mPo with rhc SO's -type funky 
~u o phonc, hain'1 goc lhc driving 
cxcilemcnt. l'YMDtr) * * 

NEIL St:OAKA, anolher old 
rock•"•roner who s ud d c n I y 
crashed in o n the ~e .w~lh his 
d<'{in.itr/)1 intlfritlu"I style of rock• 
n-roll then \•nnithcd. haS- left an 
inhorilanee of -:ibout a doicn•song-. 
which will :1IWJ)'S win a round oi' 
3))p-l:i.u .sc. !Ind h is 19s. I Id. -...-onh 
all<d "()!, Carol" should no< b< 
mi»«! :it 3ny cost. (RCA Inter• 
natloaal) * * * * 

MIK£ NilSMITll'S Monkcc~lnys 
fans will +prOOably 'be more than 
a ti11Je am!ltA.-d when 1hcy hear 
uMatnetic Soulh," !his olburn with 
I.he F.il'l.'t N w1.ion.of Bernd. h's cc,, 
t.ainly '3 d ram:i1ic switch l!rom 
materfaq like "'tl'tn A Br.Ji-cvor" ond 
" A l1ern:t1c. T1Ue." 

On lhe :Jtcve he ~ulmit,:; 1h31 
H nnk \Villi.!\M$, J immie Rodgeu. 
and Jerry Lee Lewi.~ ace musically 
his uium"ir.uc: and 1hcir innate 
inRuencc i~ bl:tt:1n1ly <.>b,.·ious. 
tlowt\'l.~r. lhlS doesn't dc.-1mc-t kom 
the. fact 1hat the LP 'is pkasing 
tiitcnin,s.. Most of 1he- song,s .1rc 
Mike o riginals :ind I J'):tnicubrlJ 
liked "Oilic-o G irlfriend" ond hi$ 
US hit "Jo.1nnc." 

The Nesmich voA."C is \'Cry ,good. 
Loud, ci«1 r nnd h:.ppy. And 1hc 
4:>ad: int ihom hi" Nashville Ca1:s. 
,particular1y "Red"' Rhodc.•f pedal 
steel g:ui1ar, is tig_h't and logcihcr. 
Of cou~i:. il':i Counlry--lbut it '5 
pre:cty, uncomplk~.ccd Rrnsic. And 
chat in ilsctf today is ,u ,cha.n.,-c. 
iRCA) *** 
TONY MACAUl.A Y und John 
MaoLeod have ,wri11e.n some of the 
bes, a"d big,g,cs:1 J>OJ' hits over the 
last IWO yea rs. "''l"be Tony 
Maraul•)• ond Joho M,ocl.<:od 
Song Book .. is :1 lrcmc.ndous col• 
lcc1ion of 1..-.•elvc of their $Ong~ 
as recorded by the F oondaelons, 
l _,..o n g J ohn ~kfr)\ ~ Ps.p('r 
Oolk. Fl)inft Machi.n~. J tff~r,;on 
and Pid:t-lf)'l'lilcb. At only )4$; I Id 
no one ~ n afford 10 miss ou1 on 
i1. (Marble Arri>)**** 

the new 
LPs 

STAR RATING: 

Outstanding**** 

Good*** 
Fair** Poor* 

R£GGA.E albums abound - ond 
a ll for 19s. lid. lkst of Ille 
bunch 4 Dandy and Audrey's 
"Morning Side Of The Moun• 
to.in" after their widely rtoclaimcd 
bu1. ~mall•$Clling sin_&le. 01hers :uc 
.Bori..~ Gardintr wnh an ·in$1 ru• 
menial coJle.ct-ion called "'Rc!t,llae 
Happening;" "Re~e In The 
Summertime" by BrnKh outfit the 
~fu~ic Doctors; Ethiopian_~ 3nd 
" \Voman Capture. Man" rind a 
Slrangc collec1ion of un~nowns on 
"Ral Ral Wlne Vol. II." (All 
Trojan.) 

SPECTRtRtf nc,·c r give up. They 
return ag.1in wi1h '"fht, Uah1 b 
Dant £nOU1Ch.'' a 1i1fe which 
sounds as if it was inspired by 
a Sly S10ne re.mark, but probably 
wasff'I. 

Fo rmed in 1967, the 'COv~, notc:i 
say, Spectrum h.h'C had number 
one hits in Spain and Germany. 
Thi.s a lbum doesn't sc<:m likely 10 
break the silcn<..'C (n Britain, ci1 her. 
MusicaJly. they ate smoo1h and 
profcssiorial, hu1 ir's not brillian1 
or d iffe rent. 

Tracks indude "'Ob·Ls•Di" and 
"Pc)riobello Road" which is ('.Qm• 
pete.ot bu1 not quite as good AS 
1hc Orange. Bicycle version, and 
"Hcadin' For A Healws\·t " which 
wtl.$ one of 1heir Spanish no. I 
hits, However, ii'$ all good \·:aluc 
for 19s I Id. (RCA lnttm..clonal) 

** 

•·TH E RICHARD HARRIS 
tOVF. Al.BUM .. ij not, as you 
mii;.ht cxt>('el. a follow up albutn 
10 ··Tr:amp Shining.:• 1he first Jim 
\Vcbb :md Richard Harris worked 
together on. It is in fact the s.1mt 
:.lbum wi1h 1wo new 11acks added, 
which sum,. r.uhcr poinllCSS a.s 
··Tl'3mp Shining." is s till ~V3il· 
:tbl<: in i1s orittin.1l form. 

Ncveuhck<tS it is a t>t:au1iful 
collcc1ion or some or Jim \Vcbb's 
best song.'( s upcrblv pcrforme-d by 
Richard Harris. 1-tc dt)tsn ' t h,we 
the mt)S.t o riijinal .. ·oice of our 
1ime. o r even 11 particuk1rly o ul• 
standing one. 'but he eerrninJy 
knows how tO express the song$ 
nnd pul over 1he . a njtuish they 
conrn,n. If you dadn t get 1he 
album bdorc gel 11 now for 
"Didn't We." "MatAr1hut Park," 
"A Tmmp Shining"' and the other 
c.xcellc:n1 items con1ained. (Stale-,. 
.;de) *** 

JOl'c•: BONO is a great admirer 
o f 1he wo,L: of American R and 
8 :utist< the s lee,'e no1cs of hu 
fir~1 :,lbum " Wind Of Change" 
1cll. ll's pretty ob\·ious from the 
contcnis. She ch~ 10 record 
her w:~ions or some ,grc.1 1 R lnd 
8 numbers includlng_ ''Make Mc 
Yours," " People Got To Be 
free"' and "Piece; or My He.1.n" 
bu1 unrorcuD,..11clv t.loesu'c do lhc:m 
:1s well :t,!( the originals, But if you 
don't mind your rhythm a"d blue.'i 
wtucrcd down ::ind given 3 s light 
rc~::ic beac then you might like 
I his. ( Upfront) * * 
SUGAR SIMONE is "Alive And 
w~u•• 11nd tc> J>rovc it presents an 
ulbum of rcsgac songs m<>s1 of 
which he -wrote himself but a lso 
includci. 'Marvin Gaye.\, " Keep 
On T rying"' ond Che Band's '"The 
\\'~igh1." Dul it's not row reggae, 
it's sw«1c.-ned oon~1dcrably by 
some nice s1rin~ and bluesy 
\'OC:.h, which brings to mind 
Jimm)' Clifl. Should be popul3r 
.1mont: the rt"ac t-nthusiasu. 
(Upfronr) * * 



• both agreed, 
Jerry Shirley and I , 
that everyone is begin
ning to take the big 
wide world of popular 
music just a little too 
seriously. 

err • • .on 1e 
·' All these long long features 

and pompous words . who arc 
they trying to kid.'' say, the 
lively drummer of Humble 
Pie . "The same blokes who 
a couple of years ago were 
looning about down the Spc3k• 
easy getting drunk arc spout• 
ing their heads off on . all 
kinds of heavy ph,losoph,cal 
and musical 1hcorics. It's un• 
natural:· 

e scene 
Not 1hat Mu1cr Shirley ron

not be suious himself whC'n he 
y,-ams- as can the rest of the: 
band. Let's face it . with the 
11 aumas thc:y·.,.c been 1hrough 
sin,e 1heir formation just over 
a year ago. they they•.,,c h::ad 
to be. 

'"This year we meni.11ly started 
again, just to prove 10 the 
pubJic and ourselves that we 
really did want to go about 
thing$ the. right way, and th:1t 
what happened l~s• year wa.s 
not of our choosing. 

~ Who are they trying 10 kid? The 
same blokes who used 10 loon about 
ar lhe Speakeasy getting drunk are 
spouting their heads off on heavy 
philosophical and musical theories. 
It's unnatural! , 

This year the most importunt 
pla..:t: we've played ho.s been the 
Marquee in London, where 
we've re~lly gone down well . 
You can build on somethina; 
like th.at, but you c-an't build 
on a p.,ckagc lour wilh an 
e-lephant ! " 

Festivals 
That's one reason why Humble 

Pie, despite 1hcir new-found 
wealth a nd success. h:tve not 
been seen at any o( this yc.ar's 

kfj fes.th·als (still a 1ulking Point 
~ amo~ all musicians). 
· · "Our very first gig, o. year 

aJo. was a t a f~h.,·al in Bel
grnm. \Ve only pl.::iyed 1h1u be
cause Ste.ve said how g,rcat it 
had been for chc Faces the year 
before. It was terrible and put 
us right off 1hc general idea of 
festivals. 

"Besides, we somehow hod 11 
scrange premonition thllt :i.tl the 
fesfr,als this year would be a 
bit strange .. . ! 11·~ :1.lso ,.,ery 
fr ightening_ when so many bands 

arc playing 10 so many people. 
T he only one we would have 
done was the Isle ·of W ight. We 
were. 11ski:d but by the time we 
got round to agreeing it was 
100 la te." 

So, instead, the band is play
ing selected dates in Brita in 
without a lot of publicity, gra
duallv cementing t.he musical 
foundation from which they can 
progress. 

'"Mick Jagger said ,ece.ntly 
tha.t i( you can pla.y rock~n,roll 
and do ii wdl, then you can go 
<>ff on any tangent from there. 
It took us a whole )'Car 10 realise 
exactly where we were and what 
we wanted 10 do. We're basically 
a rock band, 1herc: 10 create 
excitement, and we'd far rather 
be doing this lhan be *pro
grcssi,-c' with fiddly-diddly 
or~anisls and the like. 

"At fi rst we were made very 
aware of the fact that people 
were wailing for \IS to freak 
their heads out- we'd had so 
much of that terrible ' 'super• 
troup" publicity. Bul, unlike 
Blind Faith and some others we 
managed to keep going and at 
last I think we ve managed to 
live aJI that down." 

Jerry himself is a much
changed person sjnce the .start 

of Humble Pie. At that time he 
felt "lost" and was an "'om• 
sider" in the band. 

•• I w:is a year younger physi
<.-ally an<l 10 years younger 
musically. I was aware I was 
meant to be someone. but I 
didn"t know what was expected 
of me. I'd hnd a lot of group 
experience mind you, hut noth
ing as imPort:t.nt a.~ this. Now 
I tc:d a. lot casjer. The last year 
has m1tdc me a fa r nic:cr person. 

Nastier 
··u I had not gone through 

thi.s )'CM ~-ith Humble Pie I 
would be a 101 na.s.tier now than 
I actually llffi ! .. 

Had he come into the spot• 
light two or thr« years ago. 
Jerry woold certainly have felt 
the press making a real me.al of 
his yc.ars - :1 professional 
drummer 11t 13, you can almost 
se,c the headlines. But it does 
give rise to a disturbi ng thought 
Where arc: tho 16.year•old musi
cians today? 

'"Thc:rc was a. time whc:n you 
were de-ad if you were O\'e.r 21-
now it'!' almost the- reverse. I 
don"t know where lht young 
musicians a.re. I just hope there 
arc some, because we"re going 

Ringside report: How fans took a Hyding 

.. 

\ 
] I 

ERIC BURDON 
in action 

HVOE PARK, Sepcembtt- '?0, 
was a wM-hout - literatl)'. How• 
ewtt. tht' anh1rs billed did appear 
ev<DIWIII)', buc by (be llm< (MY 
KOC it t(>getber to go onst.aae. 
mosc ol the dioillmioa<d 1.,. llad 
,_ - i.a,1n2 ooly • -
<Oft of about 6,000. 

For lwo hows doe -'i<n« 
>tood .. poariac nia, lis1miae 
10 ,loaa, wbo ,..He ladistlngulsb
ahlo from dlo roadies aad la-rour<d 
.,._ sliell<ring oa the stag<. 

Amo.,, the pmimina,y per
lomwrs Wll5 Gc.oeral Waue-M0tt
Land a 26-y<ar-old 1"'111-Vieeoam 
war Californian, who WOtt a uni• 
form (t'StOOned with mtdal"S. 

San Francl.~o group Stontd 
Ground played a short S<I whlcla 
wa." competent if uoexriting, to 
be (ollo~·t.-d by 1wo 1uy.s playina: 
guitar and slngi.na rather a dts. 
gusting song, whkh ,us an• 
noui1oed ~ a piece of American 
lMamour. 

Hells AQC<ls strolled around 
and one wtts .sitftl to 5,,,ripe a dri• 
Han ovor che bead ,.Jtb an Arn<ri· 
<an lba-,rith tbe Pole altacbed! 

SomN>ne o~, it Wti im~ 
~ bit to see "-ho. gave a rousing 
spttd, about "Deatll to >l<ln• 
Mads." And ~orne down to the 
front to stt wll:a.l blood rulty li." 

FREE, UTE, 
WEI AND 
MISBIABIE 
n.a folio- It by Htolling 
0 pnite and love" 10 all. 

Canned Htat, Johll Sebasdan 
MIid Eric Burdon eadI played for 
one hour to a tllinnintc crowd, wlto 
stcnla! to be ulm~t outaumbered 
by (he police at limes. 

lncltJdc.'CI lo his set, Burdon and 
hio, 1troup War, played the old 
St00tti' n11mbcr '-Paint It 1Uac:k." 
John ~bastlsm dkl nwnbers from 
hi., old 1dbums, and old Lovin' 
Spoonful makrial, 

Canlled Heat playtd • Jong set 
and ,..,. due 10 &nlsh at '-30 
hut playtd on until 7.20 and finally 
hid tbelr •kdridl)' tul oil by tbe 
Minlsll'.)', 

Rosalind Russell 

to nc(d them in a (cw yc.ars 
time. As for me. although I'm 
only IS, l'\·e btt,n drummmb for 
s.i.'< )'C3rs. It just depends when 
you star1- :md I jus:t h"'ppcncd 
10 ha.,.e s.uch a ·non-in1e.r~t in 
school that I took 10 drumming 
early. 

· ·1 sometime-5 wish I"d actually 
liYed through the gre.at rock-n• 
roll era. As it is I know a ll the 
songs. but they've come to me 
.,,ia ()lher people. My career 
started about the same, lime as 
the Beatles .. • too lo.cc! · • 

One -should just mention at 
this point that Humble Pie do 
have a very fine rock song out 
on .a s ingle just now-"Bia Bia.ck 
·Beat.' 

..Yeah. I was told to mention 
tha1," he says with an emb:ir• 
ri:.ssed grin. --u•s jusr n rhing 
we wrote one day while we were 
rc:,earsing. And 1hc ,other side 
we did to some word.~ Sieve had 
written. T he.re was nothing on 1he 
LP we wante-d to 1ake off 3S :i. 
single-the LP wu recorded as 
a complt1e en1i1y, :i.nd :u our 
record company had had calls 
from record shops txprtM.ing 
sufl>l:i.SC that we s1iU existed wC'. 
deeded we'd bclttr &et a sina,lc 
OUl a bit qujckly ! " 

To brini our story up to date. 
Humble Pie arc off to America 
later this mon1h for a th·e-weck 
tour. possibly with groups like 
Ten Years After, return for a 
couple of weeks, go off again 
for a further month and finally 
get home around Christmas. 

David Hughes 

Oise and Hu.sic Ec.ho-S&ptomber 19. 1970 15 
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I 
GET YOUR. COPY I 

7'0DAV. 
J us1 off 1he Press comes 1his 
oew BELL Guitar catalogue. 
Packed wi1h exci1ing ins1ru• 
men1s and profusely illus1ra1cd 
with ac1ual pho1ographs ii 
contains absolu1ely the la1es1 
- model after model of a II 
types .and makes of Gui1ars. 
Pick-ups, Amplifiers. Echo
units, Microphones. Accessories. e1c. Wonderful cash 
bargains or easy 1erms. 

• Call or write today for )"011, FR££ GC1itar C(l(alogut 10: 

BELL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS LTD . 
(Dept. 67) 157-159 EWELL ROAD, SURBITON, SURREY 
Callers Welcome Phone 01-399 1166 Open aU day Saturday 

HUGE FU L L COLOUR 

POSTERS · 

10/, UC'h 
8 . Bardot,.fanc Fond.1, 
El C,r.iobci, Che. 

1?/•nch 
Ginger 8.1ker, 
Ro1~r OaJlry, Cro~byfS1ilb/ 
N ·,ish , Pdtt. Or«n, Jim, 
Hendrht, J. U:1ll\OR,John 
Mayall, P. N,:wm11n, Jimmy 
Pate, !Zlvit Pri:,,ilCy, R , Wn1ncr, 
John Wllyne, P,:tcr Wyng:ardc , 
Julie Ege, N:i.nc,v Sin:.1ra, 
Otlan, Zappa, R . Rcidford, 
l). H'emminti,t, Jbrdo1. 111.J 
M. F'cld1n&.n. 

15/• e11och 
Eric Cla.ptOn, E&.&y R ider 
( P. Fon.ta ~n,3 Deanli 
rlo,.1;,~o. Jimi llcn:lril;, Tom 
J ooei, Raquel We.le.'\. 

St:nd ,-our onur wub 21$ lor ....... 
H•w Coe.lo~ .. .u.w. 

fo, J / • (SJAM,S) 
AlJo ~nuable t rom Robe.rt s:u,rm,.: 
~ oev ntl3:• ot aU•.\C'OOn pbo10• 
JIO$.~ ,n bl.adc 6' won.o ,P.,:e 
30tn.. :,: :?01A. la.n Andenon. 
Cf~« Bll'ff. 81uo M11Ur. Jam• 
Brown ~- etc. $/ • c;adl: sl.s tor 
39/ 8d; lWd'fO Wr 14/ Cld Plll!l 2/ Cld 
r-or ~o ~d ~ •u~. YuU7 
lllu.'Slfllil;N. t&tdlOl!JO .1valllablo tor 
j US( 94 ( Wffli>;S) , 

KUISl:K I STEVENS 
POSTER SHOP 

7 NEW COLLEGE PARADE, 
LONDON, N.W.l 

Go fa5hi.oonaitlc 
f.. lhb Ylt:ltc t tn 

boolS m1df,,tO
m N:1Ur • CllillP+' 
d &IIJ tot you, 

cnftsm&n m 14o 
ftnest $dec:1od te--a
lhN' o r $U~ wttb 
fUJI lN14c lt'C a.: P 
a.nd 1¾ IA. bc,rU. 

ln MTY., brown. 
srctn. t>laO. \it'bm orclmns:. Pleas.-, 
11tate tntber o r suede, sbc , ntt mc:l• 
w r\'11'.nitnl! :11,1\d leg beia?lt ~UI~. 
' JOVAM SHOES LTD. (DHe 23) 

H O rlm.td litMd, •-- , I.J 

A i Jut we bn fl 
irood st()Cks Ol OU r 

tal>Ulou• Gr•n• 
dads ao<I the taC• 

C:<l,Y &I'& m.akml 
tbem , ,..., 
t.b&n et'er fOr 
w ....... kfteiw 

tbe,'n, Co bNI 
tn tbe tnde. 

Pl&Jn ~n .iceore. lSs,: P1a1n. 
IOtV 

0

tJ«'¥',to 19s.. Velto-w. PuJ'Plc,. 
Btttk . RNS_- On~~ BNWn. t.tme, 
1"\U'qwlfil!., Ube. ~&'IT. 
M8o no .and Dre - JUI& Ulil1 l&f 
wut oc»lour ,ou Y1nl: Sltoft ilC'O"'e. 
23/ G: LotlS' &JoeTe ZS/ -. 

AU oo,c rrw. c.v.o. 
Rf1(\lnd ~-

0..U,)Oguo anUable. 
$«:Ond rotour C'bol"• OIMM, 

MANSTOP 
DCll't. 0 2't 

242 Ll"thorpe R O,,\d , 
MicklletbrOVfh. 

TtttSld4 TSl .JQP 

Did you know ?- That some of the 
GEARIEST FASHIONS AROUND 

<'Orn~ 0,1.lf f rom La u r-tnct C•m tr. U /64 Hampflca d lllto • d. Londen , NWl 
(% mtns. warffn SU'Hunon) , 

R o i A t'fflJJlh Y)' JVl"PIV~but onl)• t hee besl-;i;nd bt.~aln r,r1('fsa tool ' '""'"· 
n•w•I GILL·DOTT OH S, "fl I. lllCf&C. p . fr p . , /9-$0 Ol-1 )' alt«:nid. 
+ SPICIAL ANNOUNCCNENT-1.atw 30,pagt, SPRING $'UMMEJl CATAl.<>CUR 
• , .• n.t>lc-. C'&Jnpll'\l::-Mllltary fUblo~11·s a m ust! Also C'OnUl nt t c n1!\c- ~
O~d J.hf'Cl rrom our II • • II. Bo!Jt1(lUE'-lll(tSI ,irn.h•lt war and .0 .,u,. p rtc-.a. 
)hke au.re or )"OUt <'OPT b1 i.endlrti 1/3-TOOAV: 
Don't rorct-t to ,"41t o.Jr HUI • H&R Qouu qu-tu, dOON a"').)' from main 
l.lONI. Tbl.1 •• THI$ BouUi;u. to r $:fttt f U r St llud.i:t-1 P:1('N. 
Su,u S.le<d•n 0r1cnia.1 JcWTIICfY. Btthr Bods, )!OnoJ B•tu. clC". 0 r1cnUI 
Ruu.-,n, Ott1,_q,- 6!H6 : Orient.tl 34UI Dr~ 5 SN .• p . • p . cl tb itt ....... 
Pab-ulOIH ttl«"llOn J IIAN S--C:ONS. ftar(';S. l• t.nt ..-cltt t <'Ord>. t..eH, . .. ,c-. \11.J'lt 
11!1.e H . a H. J• A.N CE N TRE tor the bt+g:Ht acleC'UOn ~l".d tl'f-jt va.l u• . WbJ paJ 
JCcn1tn,1uon prtt cJI wbcn you nn '3.,·~. U 'i"f. u ve st 1h• H. • H. Boutique. 
Look a t tblJ ,~bu1ou, Qffer--HA N D LOOMED COTTON SH llitTS-butt.on N ll:n 
anct dout>le t>u tton on ('U.tl' . plca1.cd wa;t$tfl! tiadt. 81; vu-t• I.Y' o r «iloun.. bla( Ji. 
red, t>rown. 1rcen. etc-. A tc!n1lk buy at only :?4J8-, p , • p , 313 . 

,._ 

La11ren ce Comer + Him + H•r proudly 
pre,itnt (loud fanfare ot 1rump~1a pt, u e) .:t:(J ....,, I 
11'1(1 MILIT ARY MIN I • H AX I COAT for ;'"} ~Q j 
Autumn • Winter 1970 . ._ ' • ,~ 

Who C'.arc-.s ;azx,1,1t P;irt., t.uhhln iJht)Wll whon ~i I I 
,.,,u c-rc:ih.- you r own tasbtons ll\ th«u10 '· ' , 
11.,..nutn~ blllltary Creatcoats ai lhvl<i 1111)' · , 
pnc:o,. · • f 

Take you r rhotce: 
l'UU.,•L.&NCTH b lue!•#rt'Y, V.'e!ar loni: (Ir m idi 
111<:eordlni.: I(> y<111r he.ti:bl: bnno ne w )(.hnlU 
wol'!llt<I ercatcoa1: $,~-1e ne1h coa1.s 1n ,·n.r101111 
cohH)l"ll, All wHh l;:~r. mllll;iry ('OIIAN, 
ltri::o n i p p-0,tkch. e1c. AH 66/ 6, p , & J> , 0/ Q, 
DRANO NF.W NAVY BLU£ M!l. l'fAltV 
GJ\E.AT'COAT. S9 fb , p . 6: p. 6ft. 

BRAXO XEW superbly St)')f!;(I CRK"i' ,Mil.I• 
TAR\" COAT OR KAV\' \r,'1lb l lMllt. 01'1.l:I• 
n.,.llr m..idt! for spet".Jll sen1~ mN!l ca.l units, 
U ,19 •• ( f rom mm &- Hi-r). P. & p . Si ll. 

BE TALLER! 
If you could grow 1•6 inches c;illcr 11'1 one month 

would you spend U . co d i$COvcr howl 
FMw clc, new brealcthrouch mechod of lncre1.1lnc 

height quickly. safely and nacuralty. No uhau.ttlnc 
exercise, app li:inc;ci, druas or elo'l'atott, PLUS, 
r-..ults auarantud. Fro. Proof 6d, (or l /6 P,O. 
Airmail). 

H IEIGHT INCREAS! 8UREAU 1 ,.o. ao,c 1'6, 
(0M7) Brt,mpton, Cana da 

f 
Ws the latest rave - it's the 

Goo~~-~~!~!!!~~.~~~'~;.~~~••••· 
lo supple Wtt took, 8r1u o r nic;kl c colo u red 

~~ •ctrn11. Sta,10 proftr"nce, Wh.itc , bcicc, red , 

i b lacl<, "'"1• d ark brow n , dark tan. For both 

i :,.1pli•1. Pr ,o '2,10.0. Post free. Suhf.iction 
cwaranteed or full refund. Send P,O. to 

i SIM-JOHN (04pt.D), l A. Hod.soc, Street . 
1 r· Gn,naaio. Salford 3. 

EX-TOP TWENTY RECORDS 
FROM ' i 

' ' 
1/6 
EACH 
CLll'I' RICHAJlD 
HOUDS ' 

TEEDA HAIR 
SIRAIIIIINIR 

Ira iis .. te . 
' • I l 

' ' l 
SIMON A O A.R.FUNXEL 
8£60-
AMEN CORNER 
aod all Olber top a&an I 

- in30m~ 
FREE LISTS! 

Sitftd ........ a,cWru 11 1 b ...... p,t C0 1 

- ·' 280 BARKING ROAD, 
PLAISTOW, LO NDON, E. 13 • 

F'Nlffl ,_. .. & C ...... l tls 
~ ,,..... TII DA 
<D..-. 06) 
6) lcM,t11 NOHff Sll'Nt 
Lenoon W1 
2A/ • Incl. ,...... , 

T REAT YOURSELF TO A SLIML INE AUTOMATIC PEN 
eng raved and in the colours of t h ese fa m o u s Football Clu b s 

So«e,peas(Disc) 
161/16' Flttl Sr. 
London, EC4P 4AA 

Ccu• L ; City LAie.ow Clv N.,.._,.. Tn. s.uui..,.. • 
c..- ...... u~:::, •- ...... - ..... Ci'Y owt,y, CW.,, M, CkY Oldhun Allllodc- SU.• ~la N I 
...... NM~ UN .. d ,._.....,., UUJ. TMICI..,.._ Ho_..t 
tM1 CJC1 M'fftn ....... 111 ~ N.,. & Ml Wl'St ..__.cfl; A . 
, .... ca;,"... • t11tw•II IMffllld Wed. Wnl MUI UaltM 
..... U.._tN Newc.a_,.. UnhHI ~• W• IYWMM,cM W. 

• 

• 

Maxi or M>di 
length. wilh 
fiutd waisl, 
half-l>><k b<h • ,,, 
double-btcast-
e,d in mid, Ur to t.b.- mtnut\" gt'OO'I"• 
gr c )', A 11 ,.,. , 1,1c- ormt-n1. rtu1 
i iies. ldc3 I wn l<'+ r~ IJ."-1~ In bl1,1c 
mocJ i':,tlr (o r .crs:r Span.lib front. 
men a nd ldnl mato o r rnualc-, 
wonttn. Re- All , 1:0 . (SUic IMl~ e 
i»ucd Grndc• 1,1 •M ~111 mt~urc· 

• 

1
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VOICES of East Harlem, 1ehears;ng for their forthcoming B~C • TV spectacular. 

wen -one 'voices' 
• 

' an 1s an • 
WITH such an incredible line-up of top names at the Isle 
of Wight Festival one imagined the lesser known acts 
would hardly get a look In. Vet it was a practically unknown 
group which caused one of the greatest reactions-the 
Voices of East Harlem. 

This 21-piece negro outfit, appearing on \his side _of the Atlantic 
for the first time, caused t remors on the island with the volume 
of the foot-stomping and hand-clapl?ing they aroused. . . 

The Voices - 15 singers and six tnstrumenta11sts rangmg m age 
from 12 to mid-20s--al-l originate from the state df New York. 
Mose, as their name implies, live in Harlem; the remainder come 

from the Bronx. 
Unlike such .groups as the Edwin Hawkins Singers, the Voices 

aren't particularly a religious outfit; they sing more of freedom, 
equality, peace and love. Appearance and sound could better 'be 
compared to ·Motown's Jackson S-_ they even have a 12-year-old, 
Kevin Griffin, who bugaloos frantically about the stage-but they 
don' t favour the comparison. 

' 'Man, we're jus1 too good, 10 be compared wi1h the Jackson S; we're 
better than them/' says Kevin who's as Jivcly off s tage as on. ' 'We're 
b<:Uer than anybody!" 

The V()ic.:es have. been to_g~ther for three years. The idea of forming 
the ensemble was that of Kevin's mother, Anna Griffin, and Bernice 

.. ,.- .,,,.... .. ' . . 
Ta ylor, now their musical d irec• 
ror. They wanted to collect to• 
sethcr boys and girls who were 
genuinely interested in music and 
who would have a good rime 
s inging 1oge1her. 

CAl.lA VAN ha,·e dooe things 
rather back to front. Their 
name is begi11niog to be "'·ell 
known, their second aJbum 
h.as just 1bceo released, and 
they still haven't done the 
traditional apprenticeship to 
i:roupdom of slogging up and 
down rhe courilry. 

"We suddenly went from 
nothing to a recording group 
with -all .thut publicity," says bass 
guirnrisl Richard Sindair. 

Ask the.m how Jong lhey've 
been together and they'll aulO
rnatic.:a lly say 18 mi:mthi. ~ 
cause. they say. they vc gOL 1n 
the ha.'bit of saying thac. They 
have, in fact, been togt:,1h~r (or 
just over 1wo years, and still IJ~c 
in the town they were formed in 
- CanteJbury - because they 
don't like London. 

Most of chem played at one 
1ime in a local gro~p there callt~ 
the Wildfires-which when u 
broke up gave vent to two 
groups - Soft Machine and 
caravan. 

The two groups are still very 
fncndlv. 

"AftCr we were formed we 
took a house in \Vhiis1able and 
just startc.-d playing thinfs and 
writing our own things,• says · 
guitarist Pye Hastin~. ·• A man 
c.:ulli:d Peter Gilfillan decided us 
10 go profc:ssional - he looked 
like Elvi.s Presley and was a 
would-be ,Brian Epstein. He 
came dowJ\ to Whits.table, took 
some- ... cry bad ·1apes, and starited 
spreading ,1.he word around to 
i,eople like !John 1PeCI. . 

Eventually they got a g.1g ac 
Jvttddlc Earth, thought they were. 
appalling and we01 home to 
forge1 about it. ~ut appa.rently 
they cre.,u."d quue a sht. A 
recording ,ontract foll()wed, and 
their first album. which sold 
about 8.000 copies, is still selling 
slightl~. 

The.tr sccond- '"ff I Could Do 
It Agoin I'd Do It All Over 
You"- has alre:.uly been heralded 
hv their apocarance on ' 'Top Of 
The Pops." 

Howe.ver, the next night, when 
they we.m into their local pub 

CARAVAN'S Pye Hasting$ 

Suddenly, 
Caravan • 

IS 

on the 
in Canterbury a nd people staned 
oohing and re.cognismg them 
from the telly they we ren't :-to 
pleased. ·•we can do without all 
that bit," says P)·C. 

Their music is "ery ·tight and 
mclodjc. Any breaks that occur 
a rc n(.)t too long and quite un
pretentious. On record -and at 
some .gigs Pye's brother, Jimmy, 
jo'i.ns ·them -on saxe and flute. 
He's a mombor of <he BBC 
radio ordiestra . 

··The best albums that have 
beeo produced are Beatles 
ones," sa)'S Pye. '"And they've 
alwa-.•s rescricted themselves to 
numbers based round a main 
chunk, nol long rambling things 

move 
that Jose people's attcm1ion a nd 
interest. 

.. The Rencral trend of our 
ide.as is Similar although tastes 
in mus.C are rtOl. 

"Writing-wise. we share every. 
thing we do. The song, melody 
and words are usually wrinen by 
one person, but e\•eryone does 
their O'Wn 11rr-.1oging. 

Now they've. got a concert 
tour or this c()untry Jincd up for 
la1er this mo1uh with them rap
ping the bill, and taik or a 
State$ tour. 

Caroline Boucher 

Basically the group consists of 
a number o'f families plus a few 
others who wanted to join them. 
All four members of Kevin's 
family ha1,·e been in rhe group 
since ii began; that'$ why he 
joined - ·•1 was the only one 
m the whole family who wasn'l 
in· the croup; J couldn't just stay 
at home by myselr, c.:ould I?'• 

One of thi: member.~ without 
family ties in the group is Gre.gory 
\Vilkins. ,;I saw 1he group on the 
Ed Sullivan Show and phoned up 
1he Studio to ask 1f there was 
room 'for another, and they 
accepted me." 

He explains what he believes 
to be• the purpose of the group, 

"We'ri: trying to get across to 
pe.ople that it doesn'c n,aucr what 
race. or colour you are, o r where 
you come from, if you have talent 
you can do anything you want. 

' 'Our name, Voices of East 
H,uJem, rends to put people. oft 
coming to see us; the-)' think be
cause we come from that area 
we can't have much 10 offer. But 
then they see us and we make 
them realise people !ihould he 
jud,;cd for what they ha•,e 10 offer 
and 001 for what they look ')ike 
or where they come from. 

"We're not Black Power mili-
1ants or any.thing; we have- pride 
in ourseh·e.s but we'r~ no1 con
nected politically with anything." 

They s ing 10 enjoy 1hemseh•e.s 
and tO get other _people to enjoy 
1hem.~efves. As Christine Clark, 
member of the group from the 
s tare, confinns. 

··We like to see people's reac
tions to us; we ·wa.n, to get in• 
volvcd. We d ig it if they can un
derstand what we 're all a bout." 

To them singing is a natural 
function. "\Vhi:u we do on stage 
we could jus t as. easy do any
where." That's why they appear 
on stage in their denim jeans, tee• 
shirts and with nolurnl Afro-hair
cuts , 

Phil Sy11ies 
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Shaking Stevens and the Sunsets. 

SHAKIN' STEVENS: 
ROCK REVIV ALIS'l'S are 
silting uacomfor1ably on the 
horns of a dilemma. Two of 
bcs1-known later-day rod<.· 
n-roll g r o u p s, 'Shakin' 
Stevens and the Sunsers and 
the \Vild Angels are finding 
U difficult to find material to 
record. 

Live appearances are no 
trouble, but as Shakin' 
Stevens said, "You cao•t go 
011 playing ' Blue Suede 
Shoes' for ever." 

Bolh groups are finding !hat 
live app,-aranet:s szet good re• 
ceptioo~ especially in uni• 
versltles and ~-orklng men ·s 
clubs. T here they can play all 
the old das~cs that enryooe 
likes to bear. But ~·hen it 
~ts to makina: a reconl, no 
one wanl~ to buy a ~na wbto 
chev !'robably have lhe original 

'-1\\ e don't want to do clas
.sks," .')"Sid Shakin' Sttvens (ttal 
name 11\fikc •Barratt). ''ThMe 
who don't have the origin.al 
don't want to bear a clisc about 
ttenasce ho-~ wben there aren't 
any these days . \Ve think that 
our latest slngle., 'The Splril 01 
Woodstock,' ~ ·lH update II a 
bit.'' 

Ste,1en.~ thinks •roc:k•n•roll is 
a,; valid today a.-; U was a t th.:
h<i&hl of ii$ popularity, but 
think.--; progressh·e musk can 
lh•c. alongside ~·i:tboot clashins:. 
Ttu.~ir main probll'fll is finding 
material 1for thdr ~xt single. 
unlike Wild Angcls ll'hO hal'e 
~ated th.al Ibey are not makin,: 
any more singles. but concen:. 
ua'tin-g o-n the alb11m market. 

"We have anothl'lf album out 
in Oclobtr, o n PaJlopbone,"' 
sakl Shakin' Stevens. "Apart 
from the \Voodstock track, tht 
other numbers are obscure ,,Id 
rock• num1,trs. They came out 
In lhe Stales In the early fifties, 
but weren't released in ·_Britain. 
\Ve',re tril'd to make it a vtry 

ROCK IS 
HARD TO 
FIND! 
balanttd album." 

The tratks include "C~1 By 
An Amt" "flying Saucers,'" 
~Forty bays" and ''Lighr.s 
Out." 

~·enty•two•year-ol::I Stenns• 
o~-n personal favourites are 
Jerry Lee Le~·is, Cbuc.k Berry 
and earty ·l!M$. 
Shakin' Ste,rens and the Sun-

set~ wiD be a:::oine on a lon2-
awaiced tour ~·Hh Clluck Berry 
in October. 

The Wild Angels are findin• 
lhrir audtt-occs are Qrovt·i~ 
and it's not ah~'af$ fbe s:ame 
people that come. 

"We do very ,.·ell i.n clubs."' 
said k ad ~ini:er Mal Grey, 
" and in one. club in Sourb
ampton, we've p~yed 22 tJmes 
in three year5. J'be)' ba,·e to 
close the doo"' at half past 
tii;:bt h«au.1;e of the cro""ds. 

~fAI doesn't see the pt(>1tffS• 
sive music sttne lasaina: as 
Ion~. and blames it on It• 
inaljilify to reach the- ordinary 
person. 

;•It's definltdy on the vt'al 
down. The progres-sivo mus•• 
chms ha,·e lost their grip. It's 
hard to de&ne rodt:~-roll, but 
it's hap·py music. All the pro,. 
gressh·e stuff i~ itepr~ing.'' 

The Angels are making 
another album this week. 11 
v.·iH: i.nd.ude six weU-k.nown 
numbers, three or four Jess 
well kno"n and perhaps one 
of their o..,.n, 

Rosalind Russell 
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RITCHIE BLACKMORE, ou1S1ancUng gullarist with Deep Purple, 
l):larted playinfl: when he was 13 and had clas&ital lessons for a ye-ar. 
Fir,;t group, Mike Dean and tbe Jaywalkers (-1,ing to do with 
Ptter Jay). then joined Lord Sutch, tben the Ouda1t'S, The Three 
Musketeers. did a lot of ~ions and bummed. around ln Gennany 
before Purple. Did have two Fender Stratocasfer's before an 
airline lo.~t one reCfflfly. Also has a Gibson. Uses two 200-wau 
Marshall amps boosted to 400 ,-.·atts, plus a 100-"'-au, a 50-watt 
and a Vox 30 .... -au in .a ~far$halJ cabinet. :\1arrk-d a Gennan Jirf, 
8arbel, last ye.ar and has just moved Into a nt¥1o' bouse at Harhng
t<mt ;\fiddl tstx. 

' 

I started playing when tone deaf. 
I was 13 on a £9 electric Big J im Sullivan was m)' first 
guitar. J ~n•t remem'ber big influence. t used to go 

Whal make it was. Then J around wi1h him and he taught 
bought a Hdfner Club 40 for me a loc. I like the way Jeff 
£30. I had classical training for Beck plays, and I like Hendrix 
a year and that did me a lot of a lot I don'l copy Beck but. at 
go-od because- I learnt about 1he moment, I seem to be gOing 
using a finger for each 'fret in• on 1he. same 1ype of thing as 
~1ead of just 1h re.e, and how to · He.ndrix so I suppose: I '(:Ould be 
hold chc plcccrum properly, accused of copying him. If you 

J wanccd 10 pht)' d assica~ hear some1hi11g you like you are 
music but l was ju.i;;t kidding bound to play it. You think of 
myself rtally. I kne\\• I'd never i1 s ubconsciously. Hendrix isn'c 
he ahle lo play as well as I a brilliant guitaris1 but he's got 
wanted rn. But J think it wa$ a fan tastic mind. J'\'e never really 
a good thing co srnrt off learning gone for any of the other 
the right way and then develop gui1a ri.~1s . 
your own style from that. I did a session -wi1h Beck 

Tht\ first prafe.ssional group once, which J immy J>age pro-
was Sutch. I was with him for duced, and· he kepi saying 
;;'I year and a half. The- Oo1laws ·'what's that chord 1hc:rc" and 
was in 1962. A<fcer that I messed I chought he was joking. He 
ahou1 doing sessions and was didn't know what he was play-
generally ouc of work. In 1964 ing, but he did solne brilliant 
I went to Germany and solos. On the 01her h:md you get 
formed my own ~roup, The brilliant technical guita rists who 
Three J\•fuskcteers. \Vhen I came can't impro .. •ise. 
bi1ck I played in var-iou') bands, Where do I fit in? I don't 
bucked Neil Christian. mucked know. I could he quite 1echnicaJ 
around at sessions, .then went about some thin.es and an idiot 
back to Germany in 1967. Tha11s about others. J never go1 into 
when l me1 my wife. That time rehding music like. I .shouta . I 
I s tayed 13 or 14 months and could ne .. •er sight read. l ju.1;1 
d id hardly anything. I used to used LO practise scales and rela• 
practise four o r th•f! hours a day. 1ive minors. dimin.ished fifths and 
I u i-cd tO hang around the. Star auemco1ed nin1hs-and improvi~ 
Club and the Top Ten and si1 sanon. I find it very hard to 
in with hands I knew. h's quite play melodies. 
in1eres1ing to sit in wi1h different t think I got into impro,·isa-
groups to sec how they think. cion becau~c of early _jazz inOu-

Thcn. s uddenly, I go1 about ences: Remhard1, Wes Mont• 
300 telegrams from Chris Curtis gomc:ry. Then I liked Jimmy 
-:.aying he wanted .me 10 join a Bryant, a ,•cry fast country and 
group and I came hack. That's Wes1ern player. I was really 
when I met Jon Lord. T here hung-up on speed about four 
were a few 01her people- in the ye:us ago. Everything I did was 
band. I wns jus1 going to be a ... ery fas l. But I stopped 1h·at. I 
second gui1ari.~1. don't even 1n· to play fast now. 

13ut eventualty there was just I prefer to concenmue on find-
me a nd Jon left so we started ing good note.s . 
Purple from 1hac. I had a lready l'm g:euing a bit 1ir~d or the 
played wi1h Jan Pace n.nd he had 1hings we're doing •with classical 
really knocked me ou1 and after orchestras. Ew;n Jon's gelling 
:1bout two months we managed'° fed-up with it now. We iusc want 
find him. Then we aoc a bass 10 be a rock band. When I think 
pla)'e.r and a singer. That waS in a bout it I haven't changed much 
1967. I think I was really good since l was wi1h the Outlaws 
1hc,:n but now I've lost it all and l don't chink 1 ever wi.11. I 
again. jus1 love Rock·n-Roll, but not 

I really need to sil down and the little Richard kind - hard 
prac1isc a lot. The trouble. is blue-s rock . In a way, l chink I 
1ha1 mos1 or the time I haven't could play anything I wanted to 
got a gui1,1r. They're• a lways in but I only want to l)fa,Y r~ck. 
cht: Jor,y tra1.:elling. I .haven•• Because of che hm.Hat1ons I 
got one at home. I love prac- find rock more of a challenge. 
tising. ( gc1 very annoyed when Classical music is a c.hallcnge at-
( get on sua~e and find that I well but J don't find ii exciting. 
can't play. That happens quite I play now how I like to see 
u 101, like at Plumpton. I other people play, rm not play-
couldn'1 do any1 hing tha1 oight. ing for musicmns but for mysc:lf 
The guiia r kep, going out of ond 1he audience. I like tO jump 
tune and it freezing wind was around and a lot of people in 
tipping across che s tage. That'~ audiences don't care, or don't 
why I set my amp on fire. know, Much a'bout 1hc mul\ic 

I ~uppose I have got a s1yle and wam to see something. But 
because I find it hard co copy it is good 10 know when 1 ge1 on 
other people. \Vhen I wns doing ~1age Lhat more people than 
a lot or sessions eeople used 10 before are going 10 know ' 
say "do a solo hke so-and-so" wht!lhec I'm pL1ying well or 
and I never col:'ld. Pi:i:-haps I'm not. 

ONLY 10'- DOWN any 4 LPs 
(S.lance 10 J• .......Jtty.) The• LI'• fresh from die mak.wl .,. poec.ed to you, .. ,,__..,.. 
in Gr•t Britain. Jun ""'d 10/• P.O. with a liin of l.Pa Nd SAE. to, nc,MJIL NINT 
full n,me, hOffMI addN11, qe. We r•Hrve the ri1tu co r.rus, any ord•r. 

Any pOf:1-. lar tt•reo LPa lndudln1: • IATL.1:1, LIID ZEPPUJN. CAMM. 
MOODY 8LUU. FLEETWOOD MAC. JETHRO TUU.. 
CHICAGO, ROLLING ITONU. TIN Yl!RU AFTUI. 

THE G. A. LONG PLAY CENTRE 
(Dept. D2C), 0 GT. CAM8111DGR ROAD, LONDON. NJJ. 

Everyone will 
dig these 
'unknowns' 
ANDY ROBERTS' new group Everyone bas now been in 
existence for almost two months, and have already played 
a promising first gig here. They are about to start record
ing their first album. Then they hope to start playing the 
rounds in eame~1. 

Andy is ex-J.:ive~J Scene and sti•ll friendly with Adrian 
Henr i who may do oome gigs wi~h ,,be .group •in ,rbe future. 

''\Ve~ve readhed rtbe stage now,'' he says, "'•where we're .over• 
reb.ea,rsed and under-performed. I ,vant :to retain 1'he looseness 
and freedom rth.ings have in 'their early ,stages- no~hing's care
fully oarrunged. 

" Everybody in it.he band is a proficien't musician ,and ·our com~ 
mon poims are, say, ,a par,ricular regard for Neil Yoong an~ 
Leon Russell. That doesn':t •neeessar.ily mean •that .the mus.ic is 
the music of eitiher, 1but it means ,,,.e can .appreciate l[ihese twO 
pQrlicular ariists and ii does fal'I togedler ,if you'Yc got a funky 
riff going-everyone's quille keen ;to faitl into 'i't ond p-1ay .it." 

Everyone- or a, ·least four-fitiths ,of !llhem-,,tarted ,n July 
when Adr•ian Henri ·had 40 get a scratch !b<\nd i,ogelller Io fulfill 
a couple of dailos in Norv.cay after Liverpool Scene had broken 
up. T he g ·igs were so .successful they stayed t"ogeth'er and now 
the -Jine-up is: John Pearson (drums); Dave Richards (bas.s); 
J o<hn Por~cr {guitar); Andy Robercs (guitar), ,an'd Bob Sargent 
(keyboards). Dave ·and Bdb do most of the wri'ting aod ,,oca[s. 

"\Ve're unknowns,'" says Andy. "On 111he assumpr-ion I've got 
t<he •biggest reputa'tion ,in 'the band ~here's no •reason why we 
should expect to get '"'Ori( any quick.er ,rh~n ,any other band. 
I'm n<JII daf.1, I don1t believe this band is going 10 make 1t over
n-igh1, •it's a ·j~you have to 
work ,a;1 it and if i•ou get 
through ,to 'the audien(:<), then 
fine. 

"I rea-lly re-gard myself as: one
fifth of a group called 'Every• 
one, 1 it's noc Andy Roberts and 
Everyone. I suppose with 
,Everyone, what ·I want to do is 
to play the sort of music t'hat i£ 
I was going out. to be enter• 
tained I would like LO lis1en to." 

Picturtd below An.<ly Roberts, 
right, relaxes with John, Dave, 
Bob and John Porter. 

• GUITARIST. Eliot Ran-
dall, over here as guitarist 

with Voice.s of East Harlem 
hopes to be back again next 
year -.yi1h his own group. Play
ing wHh East Harlem, he says, 
is only a temporary thing and 
not his most favourite. pastime. 
Whlle he's been here, he's be.en 
jamming round clubs with old 
friends, Cactus- and in his ten 
years as a music-ian (he's only 
23 too) has played with a lot of 
people including Tim Rose. 

He's New York based and pre
fers it to the West Coas1 '"be~ 
cause for earning a living the 
chances arc so much beuer, the 
competition is much stiffer and 
c..hat makes for better music.'·' 

Eliot has his first solo album 
out here in October, called 
"Randall's Island.~' He- wrote all 
th..: music, and rhe lyries are by 
Paul Fleisher, an old friend and 
sax player on the album. 

n ., .... 
ALAN: ··great'· 

EDDIE HARDIN of Hardin 
and York had a book 
containing eight new songs 
stolen from his Rolla-Royce 
parked at Wate rloo last 
week. As he can•t remember 
them he would like the 
purloiner to send them to 
hi& offlce-41, Wardour 
Street, W .1. 

• FOR GEORGE GERS
WHIN fans, there's .. An 

E"ening Of George Gershwin" 
on October 4 at the Greenwich 
Theatre. A ppearing are: Larry 
Adler. Cleo Laine, John Dank
worth, Denis Qu,Uey, Richard 
Stilgoo, James Walker and 
Elizabeth Welch. The sliow is 
devised and compered by Ned 
Sherrin, starts at 8 p.m. and 
1ickel< are £$, £3. £2 and £1-
money goes to the •theatre and 
the \Vavendon music• plan. . . 

Alan and 
Ringo 
'team up' 
on drums 
THE GEORGE 
HARRISON album l~ 
out soon and according 
to people who were in 
the studios, it's really 
great. Musicians included 
on it are Eric Clapton, 
Carl Radle, Bobby 
Whillock, Tony Ashton 
(Ashton, Gardner and 
Dyke), Gary Wright 
(Spooky Tooth), ~'ith 
Ringo, and Alan White 
froro Balls, alternating 
on drums. 

"He was really great," 
sa)'S Alan. "He wanted 
to know everybody's 
opinions as we went along. 
I really respect hint as 
a musician." 

THE FREE corn::ert to be 
held at Gravesend on 
September 19, is off, sadly, 
because of Couneil hassles. 

• Ry Cc.toder, the beautiful 
blue!. guitarist on 1hc "Per

formance" soundtrack, used to 
plav with Captain 8ccfhcarl's 
M:lgic Band. 

Peter Green-most 
successful elusive of 1970-
ls rumoured now to have 
played on the album Country 
Joe MacDonald recorded 
at London's De lane lza 
Studios, while he was over 
here. 

• AS PEOPLE return from 
it, so n!Ports filter back of 

1he disa.s1rou.-, festival at Fehr
man Island, Germany the 
weekend before last. Drh·ing 
bravelr, to the site through mOrl• 
soon hke rain, Faces were forced 
10 drive their tw() cars imo a 
dik:h 10 let an ambulance pa:;s 
and had to be hauled out by 
some helpful bu1 bedraggled 
fans. 

Although the s1age. was well 
covered, nobody wanted to go 
on in the rain m case 1hc:)' were 
electrocuted. and the group 
voted for keeping their cool 
most admirably was Canned 
Heat. 

The title of Jody Grind' • 
latest aJbum-"Far Canal°
might &Hm a little pointless 
at first, but If you say It fast 
you•n get what th•-Y m eant. 

Bruce Banbol of Form-• crly Fat Harry really ex• 
cited by the reception the band 
got at "The Great Medicine 
Ball" gig at Canterbury. but 
fears it was goOd because the 
audience was mainly American. 
.. f .nglish audiences don't seem 
10 understand U$, '' he says 
sadly. 



Top Twenty singles 

LITTLE j 
RICHARD: 
dynamite I 
pianoon I 
D/ 8 LP. 

l (2) PATCHES . ..... ... ... . . ..... ........ Clarence Carter, Atlantic 
2 (3) AIN'T NO MOUNTAIN IHGH ENOUGH 

Diana Ross, J\.fotown 
3 (I) WAR . . . . . ...... .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .... . ... ...... Edwin Starr, Gordy 
4 (S) LOOKING OUT MY BACK DOOR 

Crecdencc Clearwater Revival, Fantasy 
S (Sl JULIE, DO YA LOVE ME Bobby Sherman, Metromedia 
6 (6 25 OR 6 TO 4 . . .................... ........ Chicago. Columbia 
7 ( JO CANDIDA . ..... . ..... .... .. . ........... . . . ...... . ..... Dawnj Bell 
8 '(4) IN THE SUMMERTIME , . . . ... . . Mul>llO Jerry, anus 
9 (18! CRACKLIN' ROSIE ..... . ... ........ . Neil Diamond, UNI 

10 (II DON'T Pl,AY THAT SONG Are1ha Fran.klin, Allantic 
II (12 I (WHO HAVE NOTHING) ...... . .. Tom Jon,-s, Pa rrot 
12 (IS) (I KNOW) l'M LOSING YOU Rare Earth, Rare Earth 
13 (13) HAND ME DOWN WORl,D . . ....... Guess Who. RCA 
14 (17) SNOWBIRD ...... . ... ... . ...... ....... Ann Murray. Capi1ol 
JS ( 20) RUBBER J>UCKIE ... ...... ...... . ..... .. . Ernie, Columbia 
16 (19) GROOVY SITUATION ...... Gene Chandler. Mercury 
17 (7) SPILL THE WINE ....... .. l.'tk Bordon & \Var, MGM 
18 (- ) IT'S A SHAME ........ .... ...... .... ..... .... .. Spinners, VIP 
19 (-) JOANNE . .. .. ... , . ... .. . .... . ......... ... Mike_ l'/csmilh, RCA 
20 (- ) SOLITARY Jl,(AN .... ...... ...... ..... Neil Diamond, Bang 

COURTESY OF "CASHBOX" 

Top Twenty albums 

l (1) COSMO'S FACTORY 
Crccdcnce Clearwater :Revival, Fantasy 

2 (2) WOODSTOCK ....... . .... Original Soundtrack, Cotillion 
3 (3) BLOOD, SWEAT & TEARS 3 

Blood, Sweat & Tears Columbia 
4 (7) MAD DOGS AND ENGLISH~fEN Joe Cocker, A & M 
5 (4) LIVE AT LEEDS . ..... ....... ....... , ...... .... .. Who, Decca 
6 (8) CLOSER TO HOME ... ....... ..... Grand Funk, Capi1ol 
7 ~6) DEJA VU ...... Crosby, Stills, Nash & Young, -A1lantic 
t (~{ f~iA~_!'RLEYCoRNiiusr·oiE Chicago, Columbia 

Traffic, United Artists 
10 fl4) Sf AGEFRIGHT ..... ................... ... The !Band, Capitol 
II {12) TOM~IY . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. Who, Decca 
12 13) ON 'IHE WATERS ........................... Bread, Elektra 
13 11) HOT TUNA .. ....... ............. ........ ...... Hot Tuna, RCA 
14 09) SWEET BABY IAMES ...... James Taylor Warner Bros. 
IS (10) ABSOLUTELY LIVE ...... ........ .......... boors, Elektra 
16 (IS) LET IT BE ...... ...... ....... .............. ...... lleades, Apple 
17 (17) ·McCARTNEY . ...... ....... ....... Panl ~leCarfney, Apple 
18 (-) ECOLOGY ... , ............. .......... Rare 'Earth, Rare Earth 
19 {20) JAMES GANG RIDES AGAIN . ..... James Gang, A>BC 
,20 ·(18) ABC •···· ···· ···• .... ...... .... .. ... 1 .... ,: . .. Jackson S, Motown 

• - - -~ ,,., .. + .. _ ......... - ....... 

L.....-------COURTESY OF "CASHBOX"-- ---....1 

• 
I 

WE IN New York City can count on more good 
music coming from the Fillmore East this 

fall. Starting with next weekend-the Byrds and 
Delaney and Bonnie and Friends will share the 
bill. And then .. . joy to the world, the next weekend 
the Grateful Dead will appear for four whole nights 
all by their own lovely selves. Needless to say, 
many people are overjoyed at the prospect of the 
presence I And then the following week, Mungo 
Jerry will be here at the Fillmore for their first US 
appearance. 

Speaking of famous sidemen ... Little Richard Penniman 
played piano on •·Miss Anne," a cut-off of the about-to-be· 
released Delaney and Bonrrie and Frieods LP. With Delaney 
singing in a Little Richard manner, and Little Richard himself 
playing dynamite piano ... 
well, you can imagine how 
great it all sounds. 

THE •Greenwich Vi·llage scene 
is look-ing up a., wetl. 

R,andy Newman oomes -into tlbe 
Ditter End nexlt week for a 
few day,s. Fdllowing him will 
be Jake <tnd the Fllmi'ly Jewels. 
Jake, former.Jy of Bunky and 
Ja•ke. ha..~ a ,nice, ne'IN 'band ,to• 
gether; ~hey .have dlat gooa'bime 
sound ot •bands like Lovin' 
Spoonful. Their new album on 
Polydor ·is rerrific. 

Alico Cooper is bringing his 

pa.n.icular brand of freaky thcatri• 
cally vl\•id imagination to Max's 
Kansas City, and che ·Film Festi
\'al opens at 'Lincoln Centre this. 
week, wic.h new films by Godard, 
Bunuel, and Truffaut included in 
the proaramme. Things keep on 
lookmg up 'in New York. 

J RECENTLY beard some of 
the tracks Aretha recorded with 

Jerry Wexler in Ne-w York CJty. 
Most likely they wiU be included 
in her nelCl album. If it ca,n be 
belie\fed, she is in -e\Jen ·more 
fabulous fonn than on her just
released "Spirit ·In The Dark" 
LP. 

The latest songs Lady Soul has 

Dazzling Diana 
proves she's 

1a super-star/ 
"GOOD evening ladles and geodemen; wek.ome to the 'let's-see• 
Jf-Diana•Ross-<:"JD--ke-it-alone' show." With 111- words die 
former Supremes lead ,inger lrilroduced •her act ta,,1 Thursday at 
New Yorl<'s \Valdorf Astoria where ~he's playing a lhree-wtek 
engagement, only her second since She "'ent solo. 

By the time she was tl1rough, rhe audience was on irs feel demanding 
more, proving without a doubt that Diana has succeeded in goinJ: it 
alone, writt!lf BIH Fowler. 
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r1en ' • 

Lisa 
Mehlman 

put down on tape are "·Bridge 
Over T roubled Waters" (and it's 
a whole new song!), "Long and 
Winding Road" and .. Border 
SonJ.,,. 

Bdly Preston joined her on 
organ for some of r:he cuts and 
t he result$ are fantastic. 

W E'VE rca<:hcd Labour Day 
holiday week.e nd, the final 

weekend of c.he summer, and the 
cime when people get ready to go 
back to their tobs, their schools, 
their psychiatrists. Summer vaca
tion ends in actuality as well as 
spirit in the United StateS, and the 
new "year" begins. 

In rock, this past summer has 
seen many things. Mainly it has 
been a sum.mer of disorganised, 
c.a.ncelle-d, ripped-off and chaotic 
festi\·als. Perhaps it was the last 
summer of music festivals on such 
a grand scale. The only one to 
look forward to in the near future 
~ the Big Sur Folk: Festival in a 
few weeks. Howeve.r, tnis year it 
is be~g hel~ in ·Monterey, _not th~ 
beautiful ·b,g Sur Valley m Cali
fornia, and will 'be for one day 
only. 

With all of the problems festi
vals and outdoor concerts posed 
this summer, ·Bill Graham and the 
Fillmore -organisation managed to 
get off three outdoor concercs at 
Tang~wood, in Lenox., 1'.1ass. 
without a hitch. 

Over 51 ,000 people atte.nded 
1hese concerts, and all of them 
were- marked by an absence of 
incidents. 

Groups featured at 1he Tangle
wO-Od concerts included The Who, 
Jeihro 1)111/ John Sebastian. !t's 
A Beautifu Day, Santana, Moles 
Davis, Chicago and Voices of 
East Harlem. 

For ao hour and 20 mlnutes she treated the 500-Strona- capadf)· audi
ence to a dartling, .siick demonstration of artistry, and by the time she'd 
W()rkcd ber way through 60,000 d(>llab; " 'Orth _ ol costumes, some . 
exttt-mely funny comedy r(H.ltinc-; and very polished vocals the audience ~I 
was ~1unnned. 

I've ptrSOnalJy nt.vtr seen ;myp 
tbint: likt it from a girl perlormt:r 
btfore. She coukln'1 fail. She h"'1 
ii all going for her: bac:ltin~ by 25 
of America's 1op musicians; great 
supportina: c.borcotrnphy from 
111·0 black dancers who were ""ith 
htr the " 'hofo d.me oo staa:e; fan
tastic vocal acc()fflpimitnt.rit from 
a thrtt-pttce (:irl group, the BlaC:k
btrrlts, and taleot of her o"·n 
whkb JIISf defies descripfioo. 

Her •rout~ were tDe. W:ktst 
I've seen. Yet 1brougbout Miss 
RO&< remained very natural 

( cao see now why Dian.a R~ 
had lo lea,-e the Supremts; >1ae 
couldn't ha•e dooo tltis type of 
thin& ,.-i!h tru, group. :Sul $he 
looks back on group days as 
hafl))' ones and while $~ sang a 
medley of their hlls plclure$ of 
them together were Ha-,'htd oo 
lhe sen,<n behind her. 

Incidentally, Mary Wllson, Jean 
Terrell and Cindy Bintson-g were 
in the audienc.e cheering on open
ing night. 

For me one of the bilhlidiL~ 
"'-a-. Diana's venion of "fs That 
An There Is?" Sbe made it ~owe,. 
thing very funny and proved ber• 
.self a fantao;tic comtdienne. 

Her fabulowty expensive ward• 
,obt wasn't just to imp~. Shot 
raallv USOO it in the act. By d~· 
ln:g Up she appeared one minute 
as a cheeky JO-year-old and lbe 
next as a sophb:ticaeeH woman. 

Cl~e: number was an -tx• 
t~.ed ,·emoo ~of .. '~A.it1'1 . No 
Mountain High Eiiougli." 

The aerocrat offer to people who feel hemmed In 

See new ~laces 
with the RAF 
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PERSONAL 
TEENAGERS! Pen Friends any

where! S.a.e. brinis dctAW, -
Teena~ Club. f4Jcon House, 
Burnley, Lanes. 

FRENCH Pen Friends, nil naes. 
-S.a.e. for details: Anglo-French 
Corrcspondcoce Club, Falcon 
House, BumJey, Lanes. 

JANE SC01T for genuine 
friends, introductions opposite $CX 
with sincerity and thoughtfulness. 
Details free.-Sd. stamp to Jo.ne 
Scott, 50/D l , Mnddox Street, 
London, Wl. 

ROMANCE or Pen Friends. 
Eogland/Abroad. Thousands of 
membcrs.- Dciails: \Vorld Friend
ship E.n1crpris.es, SC74, Amhurst 
Park, Nl 6. 

FR££ LISTS. D E T A I L S. 
Friends.hips, Romances. World• 
wid~ ContaclS. AU 11ges. - Jeans, 
E.xeh!r, De"·on. 

11''TRODUCTIONS 10 new 
friends of the opposite sex 
arranged by post. Mc::mbtrs agtd 
16 upwards evtrywhere. - Wrilc 
fo r deta ils, suiting 11gc: Mayfair 
Introductions (Oepo.runcnt 10), 60 
Ke-aJ S treet, Loi1don, WC2. 

WORLD WIDE PEN PALS.
Details and I SO photos free: 
H.e nnes, Berlin II, Box 17/E, Ger
many. 

PEN FRIENDS al home and 
abroad. SfAmped envelope for 
deta ils. - European Frjcndships 
Sodel}', Burnley, Lanes. 

MARY BLAIR Bureau. lntro
duc<.Ons e\•e,ywhe.re. S . .t.e. for de• 
la ils.-43 Llanfair D.C., R uthin, 
Denbs. 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! 
Both sexes. all agcs.-S.i.c. for 
details: Postal Pcnfricnds, S2 Earls 
Coun R03d, London, \VS. 

UNUSUAL PEN FRIENDS ! 
Excitingly diflcrent. Stamped en
veJope for reply: Dc8 Bureau 
Britannia, 13 Syc:imorc Grove, 
Rugby, \ Varwickshirc, England. 

FREE! FREE! FREE! Pen• 
friends. - Send s.a.e. 1·or Hst: 
P/ Pal<, Box 253, London. Nl4. 

YOU llfUST TRY S.I.M. Ex· 
citin.g scie.atificntly matched dntcs! 
The modern way to meet the 
opposite sc;c aL low cost. All ,a•scs. 
a ll a reas. NOW.- \Vrite: $.1.M: 
(380), Braemar House. Qut.-cns 
Road. Reading. 

~IARGARf.T'S SCOTTISH 
Pen Club. Hurry! 'Mokc new 
friendships today. - S.o.e.: 135 
Links S1rcc1, Kircaldy, ·Fife. 

~lALE (24) sotks friendly, de
cent girl, North Lincolnshire. 
photo apprecia1ed. - Box DE. 
1293. 

QUIET, YOUNG MALE seeks 
shr, lonely girl (17-21} under 5 fl. 
3 m .. looks unimpori•n.', London 
area or Es.~ex.- Box De.1289. 

INTERE S TI NG 
l'ENFRIENDS, opposi1e sex, nil 
ages. introduced throughout world. 
- Oecails: Cosmopolitan .Perlfriend 
Club, 10 Wood ·Hill, LcicCSler. 

QUIET SCOTTISH GIRi,, 
early 20s. seeks sin·cere mnlc pcm .. 
friend, photo >l'pprcciatcd.- llox 
DE.1294. 

YOUNG MAN, 23, seeks young 
female pe.nfriend, anywhere. photo 
apprecialed. - \Vritc : KCi1h, 24 
Osborne Screec, Radford, NotLing
bam. 

ALL TYPES of poSia I friends. 
- For free deuiils wri1e BLAK E
\VOOD ENT., No. 12 Cl VIC 
CHAMBERS, 19/21 PORTLAND 
CRESCENT, L EEDS I. 

MALE, 11, '""ks sincere friend. 
Li\·erpool are.a.-.8ox DE.I 290. 

GIRL, 25, seeks female com
panion.~. Westdiff, Essex, a r~.a.
Box DE.1291. 

~fALE. 20, .seeks ma<te friends, 
Ed-inburgh o r •Flfc.- 'Box DE. 1292. 

GIRL, 18, waalS ()l:O~fnicndsh'ip 
with m 1dc, 18-20, M1ddlcsex. ·Lon
don a rea.- Box 1'.>E.1295. 

MALE HAS a car, own flat, 
see.ks girl f,riend, 117•19 years, 
5 ft, 4 in.-6 in. P·hOt<> a 1pprccinced. 

· London arca.-Box 10E.1288. 
THE SECRET PATH. World• 

wide ·oonut'Ols in occult w\'tcb
cra'ft, etc., !)orb .se>tes , a lf agcs..
S.a.c. please rn: Secrc1ary, JOI 
181:antyre Road, LivorJ)Ool IS, 
Lanes. 

1 N D I A (SY,\ f PA1liETIC). 
Srudenr, 30, seeks com1>11ib'!c, nice 
girl, 18-30,. o r 1wo gir~s:• one boy, 
{Or trsvellu'lg to Ind~ b.J C3f, 
November/ February. - Giorgio 
Masai,, Via S . S1cfono 12, 
Bologna. 11.,Jy. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
SITUATIONS VACANT. l tUSICl,\ NS WANTf:O. INST'RUM&N:TS f·OR SAL€, 
INSTRUMF.NTS WANTED. GROUPS. CR0Uf''8 \,·ANT~D. RF.CORDS FOk SALE 

AJiO WANTED. HECO~O PLAVtRS f'Ok SALi-: ANO WANTED 
,1nd ooicr o,dinuy • nnouncemen t.t die u t• i, 1 / • Pl'f' wo,d 

SPt:CIAJ, NOTICES, PUBUC NOTICES. PY.RSONAI,.. TUITION. PRIN'T INC . 
RECORDlNG. DEMO-DISCS. FAN Cl.UBS. DANCl<;S, CONCt:RTS. 

VOCA•L1$1'$, !&TC .• tile r•t• Is 1/ 4 P• r w o,,d. 
E NCAGEMENTS WAHTEO. Rue Od. " ' we ,d (mlnlml.UII :Z,'8) . 
TRAOe AOVI RTISI MINTS und.,. •ny tlu dl rta 1/ 4 per w ord. 

All word.s In l:)lac-11. caplt~i.i; afte r tlut t...,·o. 6d . Jl• r wo ,d t at,a . Box n umbers: 
Add 2 wor ds ptu~ 1/ • Hf"IIIC.:• fH. 

Advcr1h ers a.re reciuested to s upply one bnn.k and l wo tr~d e rcrereru:·es should 
the ad . <'Ontain a rcquc.st ror money. All CIU$tlll\Td :id,·t:rtbcmen l s m u :.t 1:>e pre• 
1n11d and J;hould arri,•t: not lll.tr.r l han tlr.t1 p-0,1 Frl<lay ror In.ser if-On In the 
follow1n2 week's 1ssue-A<J<1res!l cornmun1ra11oru, 10 Cl 11118lfh1<1 A<I. Dep1 .. •·01sc 
AND MUSIC ECHO." 161-166 P leet Striwt. lA1n<lon, EC4P AM. Phone 01..:JSJ 
son . £ xi . 92. Rep_llcs to .i Rox Number mu1r1 ~ ad<JJ'(l,.!l!'ed lo tbt! "DISC AND 
MUSIC BCHo·· offices. Pl~.sc m:tke 11.11 rtmlUII.RC:('J p.tiyablc IQ "DISC AND 
MUSIC BCHO". Chc:(lue and P.Os. II) bfl C'N)HCd t•co.,. The managemen t 
rturvu the rh?hl to refuse to 1n.ser1 any AdV'CJ'lllletl".leni-(iren lhOUib aN:(.'IIICd 
and pa1<1 for-and 10 ma>;e au erauon, ne«.JOI)• 10 lhe malotenantt o f u s 
tl•nd.a.r<ls, 

MANCHESTER AREA. Two 
h3ndsome fads~ 20'.s, wam double 
~•1e.-Box DE.1297. 

ATl'RACTIVE Oklh>m male, 
mod. car, "oams lcftcrs from 
:tllrJcth•e girls. Fricnd~hip, 
rom,ncc.-Box DE,1298. 

GET YER Ya Ya'; ou1 girls, 
this nice nl()d .guy -wants n·i4: mod 
girl frie r\d, 117-25 ne.ar Man· 
c.heste r._,.jBox 1DE:1299. 

MALE, 39, seek; girl ·friend, 
any age, to go on holickty W!Lh 
al Bla:ckpooL AU expenses ,paid. 
~ Box D.E.1301. 

D.J., 21, seeks a t.tractive, mod• 
cm, .sincere igirl friend_, J 8·2~, 
Mnochcster area. P holios a-pproc1-
a1cd.-Box D.E.12%. 

AlTRACTIV·E GIRl,S, two, 
sock athadi\'C maJes London 
are:t.-Box DE.1300. · 

FREE DA TES/ Rdmancel! ! See 
"Eogagcmenis \\'anted." 

PENFRfENDS W A 'N 'f E D 
urs;e,uly, a11 age.s.-S.a.e. 10: Pen 
Sodery (K.86}, Chorley, L.,ncs. 

BFLGIAN GIRL looking for 
Norwegian boy {back from \Vash• 
ing1on} mei on lligh, London.Oslo. 
ff willing to write: Cla ire Fa rber, 
au Gribaumon, 155, 120 Brussels. 

~1AL.E, AGE 20 years, se.ek.s 
s in~rc, fashionable " mini-skirted 
G id. London, i f possible, o ther• 
wise no further 1han the Midland.s. 
Age 19-25.-Box DE,1304. 

~(OD ~(ALE, .1eenager, seeks 
female Pen'friend.-Jan Pr11cheu, 
Joh.n's, Ohesham Road, & rktam
s1cd, Hc:rts. 

TUITION 

LEARN THE 
TECHNIQUES 

of the 

DISC-JOCKEY 
be it in Radio or Discotheques. 
1'be School of Broaclca.<llng 
offers >·ou professional tralfling 

in this exciting field. 
Full details ob1oinoble by com

pleting 1his coup0n. 

NAME .. ... .. ...... .. . .... ..... , •• •• • ••••.•• 
(Bloc.:k J.AUcn) • 

Ad dre.s, . . ... .. .... ...... .. . . . . . . . .... ..... . 

......... ...................................... 

. ............................................. . 
SCHOOL OF • ROAOCAfflNG 

Donlff#INI Hew•. >O Nerfol lc Streff, 
seru.o, wa. T .i. &H OS61. 

MUSICAL SERVICES 
HOLl,YWOOD CO~IPANY 

needs lyrics for new son~. AU 
1ypts wao1cd. FREE details.
Musicll Scn·ices, 715/D \Vest 
Knoll, Hollywood, California, 
U.S.A. 

LYRICS W A<'ITED by Music 
Publishing Housc.- U S1. Albsln's 
A.,•cnuc, London, \ \14. 

POP SONG Lyric.•/ Melodies into 
e:osh.- Dec f\.tus ic Fenn House, 
Duke S1r<:e1, S.O.t ., SialTs. 

SONGS AND Lyric$ Want<-d 
for p ubliCl:ltion/recordiog. No pub. 
lishing fees. S.a.e. essential. -
JANAY MUSIC Dept. DB, 
T riumph House, · 189 Regent 
Street, London W I . 

SONGS AND LYRICS wanted. 
- S.o.e. for de1aits: Middlesex 
Music, 179b High Streel, Ux
bridge. Middlesex. 

SONG" 'RITERS! Fru copy 
"New Songwriters 'Mon1h1y" 
from l!xecu1i\·e Publication.,; (DK). 
New S1rcct1 Limerick. 

SONGS RECORDED profcs
sionolly, •ECONOMIC PRICES.-
0. Hcn.shilwood, 130 Frankby, 
W. Kilby, Wirral. 

tLYRIC WRITERS rc.'(juired by 
Recording Company. - Details 
(s.11 .c.): Robert Noo.kes, •3 Coal
way Road, Bloxwich, Staffordshire. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
FOR F.R.A. Associate Member

ship, send S.A.E. 10 Free Rud io 
AssocjntiOf!: 239 Eas1 wood Road, 
Roylc,gh, 1:.ssex. 

PIRATE RADIO NEWS Sep· 
tember issue 2/4, Spectrum JO 
Greek Street, London WI. 

RA DIO NORDSEE INTER
NATIONAL TEE-SH IRTS 220 
mc1rcs.-SCnd 12/6 LONDON rN
Tl!RNATIONAL, Clockhouse 
Lane. Egham. Surrey. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
WANTED 

l'IRST CLASS Disc Jockey 
looking Jior work. Don't :;cctJe for 
second bes1.~Phone 01 -407 8713. 

l'Rli:E DA l 'ES / Romance!!! 
rOirb/Guys. - Leners, describing: 
yoursclvu:-. (ei..n.e·.), to: 18A Woden 
Road, Eos11 Wcdncsbury, Staff~. 

FOR SALE 
M O II I L E DISCOTHEQUE. 

£250 o.n.o. Grta1 sound.- Tel. 
0 1-363 1861. afler 6 p.m. 

Disc and Music Echo 

Please lrwcrt m r Advenilement under hc:adi.n& .. ....... .. ..... .... ... .... .. ......... . 

{

Chcque .. .. .. .. ..... .. ....... .. ....... .. Sia;a Here . .... .. ... .... .. ... .... . 
1 

eodose Poatel Order No . .... ... .. ... ... .. .. ..... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. . 

H-.mc ..... .. ..... ........... ....... ... ..... , .................................. .. ..... .. ....... . 

Add.real . ...... .. ....... .. . ...... ....... ... •· •••• .. . .... . ..... .... ... ........................... , 

RECORDS FOR SALE 
DO YOU live in SWEDEN, 

NORWAY, FINLAND, DEN• 
l\lARK. GllRh1ANY HOL• 
LAND, YUGOSLA ViA, c1c., 
then u y TANDY'S famous mail 
order cxpo n ser\•ice and get a11 
your records: quickly and cfu:aply. 
- Detail,; and free Ii.sis of new re• 
leases from: TANDY'S (D), 20 
Wolverhamp1on Rd., \Varley, 
Worcestershire. 

GOLDEN OLDIES, Rock, Pop 
and Soul bargains:. Record Mart 
Magazine hos !hem nll. Send 1/10 
l'.O. to 16 London Hill, Roy)eigh, 
Es-sex. 

VIRGIN RE.CORDS. 10%-25% 
off all records-SCnd in for cata
logue, 10 Sou1h Whnrf Road, W2. 

OVERSEAS CUSTOMERS sup
plied f= of Bri1ish porchnse uix. 
Ordi:!rs over £10 arc Po~1 free. All 
British orders: supplied post free. 
- Ron•s Music Shop Lid., Pioneer 
M'a rke1, llford Lnnc, ll!ord, Essex. 

RECORDS, 50,000, !tom 2s. 
Send 1/ - for lisis of 45' ond LPs 
10: 1142/6 Argyle Stn:ct, Glasgow. 

OLDIES (UN PLA YEO). Free 
foas. Rtcords from J//- each. -
Sead s.n.e.: 12 Winkley Street, 
London, E2. 

SA VE ON RECOROS 

By 'becoming a ' member of 1he 
CR! Reco rd Club. You -can 
buy a ll your Records . Musi• 
casse.11es ond ·Mui.ical lnstru
mcms ac manufacturer~· J)rices. 
S•v• 10/· on 39/11 LP and 8/· 

on A·fusic.'l:scitc. 

Send s.a.e. fo r de1ails :ind 
membership fom1. 

CRI RF.CORD CLUB 
18 Crawford Strttl, W.I 

DYLA."I, BEATLES STONES 
bootleg tapes chc,p.:'.s.o.e.: Box 
DE.1271. 

ABOUT TO BUY A RECORD? 
Wo can supply it at reduced price. 
Al Jeas't 10 per cent off nll new 
records. Large selection of ocw, 
delce!cd and sccond-h:ind records 
in perfect condition at bargain 
prices.- Send 6d. stamp for lisis 
10 the Gmmophone Shop, 1017-
1023 Argyle Stree1, Glosgow CJ. 

ALL RECORDS, includitlll the 
following bugain priOtd LPs: The 
8e4ule.-.:, Sg1. Pepper, Abbey Road, 
Revoh•er, Rub~r Soul, Help. 
!'lease Please Mc. Goklco Hits or 
Shirley Bossey, Rny Charles' 
Greares1 HiLS Vol. I and 2. Four 
Tops' Gre..<\lC.SI H it$. Hollies 
G r cal c S •I HitJ. Tempta1ion.s• 
Greatest Hi1s, 'Motown Cho.u
busiers Vol. 3. ·Dest df: Beach 
Boy; Vol. I, 2 a nd 3, NOi King 
Cole, Frank Sinau-:i, Cilka Blnck. 
All only 35/• each pos1 free by 
re1urn. Normally 39/1 !.-Send 
stamped addressed envelope for 
full lis:1: Bailey's Records. 12 Bull 
R ing Centre, Birmini;ho.m 5. 

RECORD L EN DI N G 
LIBRARY (Posinl). UllCSI sou.nds 
-Save ££s. Don't ·buy- borrow. 
- Send s.a.e. for detai1s to: 17 
(D), Park View Couri, Fulham 
High S1., London, S \Vo. 

FAN CLUBS 
NOEL EO.\f 0ND9 FAN a.us. 

-S.a .e-. to: Jack..ie Hermon. S6 
Old Comproo Slrtet, London, \VI. 

FRIENDS OF !>TUAR"f 
H ENR Y, ~/ o Linda and Lyoda, 
2 Eric Road, \Villcsden. N\VIO. 

WANTED 
4 i n. 1'AP"ES Dua.I Truck Re• 

cordings of Genlr)' TV series.
Box D E.1303. 

UNRELEASED ENGLISH 
radio rock 1apes; regula r b.:1sis. 
Trade : American rc:<:ords. ttipc::s, 
brcad.-Scnd lis1s: Duncan MarJ>, 
Merrill House, Hampshire Col
·lege., Amherst, ·Mnssachuseus 
01002. United S1arci;. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
,vANTl!D PART-'fl ~fE. Foirly 

incelligcnt boy rcquirc:s aflcnioon 
job. Musi 1)3)' well. - Phone 
Roger, 459-1469. 

pop the 
VESTION 

How to sound 
like Creedence 
in Britain ... 

• Could you please tell me the make of guitar John Fogerty r of Creedencc Clcarwalcr Re.viva.t u.scs o.nd whether you can 
• gee it in this counlty, also how much it cost.s?-C. Gray, 

94 Sou1hhouse Broadway, Edinburgh, Scotland. 
John uses t~·o makes of guitar- a Rickenbacker and Gibson. 
'There are variou.~ models of thtse Americao-made guitars. For 
further details vou should write to h or t\f airant,-,. at the Ivor 
~1airants l\fu.sic~ ~ tn:-, 56 Rathbooe .Pia«, London \VJ, or to 
any good m uskal ln~ rnment 
dealer. 

,a Have you any information 
r on James Last? While I 
• was on holiday in London 

recently, his records were c:very
wheret.- yet I've never ht.Ord of 
him I I bought his LP .. fames 
Last A Gogo." which conrnins 
ten marvellous pops or today 
and yestet)'car.- i-11~ A. Rosie. 
26 Barons WcU, \ Vick. Coj1hncss. 
Scollaod. 
Jamts Last is one of the most 
:succt'SSful big -band leaders to 
emttge in the pa..q ten ,·ears. 
From comparalh·e obsturity in FOGERTY: guitars 
Germany. be- has bttonie onl' 
of the selttt band "'·hose l .Ps al"'·~ -s b«ome btst sellers. 

l ,.a~t .. bom in Bremen in 1929, ~ ·art('(! playing piano at nine. 
Laltt be studied d ouble bati-:lnd from 1950-53 was chosen best 
ba.sslst in a G erman j:ltt poll. 

In 1964 be. joined Polydor Rt'COrds as a producer and by i 1965 bis 1nuslc began to tilter th rough lo Britain. 
In 1966, a James L~ 1 a lbum was in the British 

for only six weeks ~hor1 of a )'tar. 
'I Who wrote- Lhe pr~c on 
r the inside of the " Black 
• Subba1h '1 album covcr?-

Srephanie Stacey. Hun1ingford 
Cottage. Dockcnfield, Farn·ham, 
Surrey. 
Says a spokestnan: '"Photo• 
grnpher Roger Brown wrote it. 
l:11$ assistant, Keef McMillan, 
took the slttve c<n 'e.r." 

'I Is the title music b)' 
r Andrew Bown 10 1hc 
"' Tilames TV series, ''Ace 

Of W3nds," available on 
record?-Clare locl:ycr, " \Ven• 
vers,'' Church Road, Mannings 
Hea1h. Sussex. JAMES LAST: band 
The pie«., titltd •'Taro,,.. is- on 
Pariophooe R.585'. 

"I \Vho can I write 10 for de1ails a.hour kit..~ to build an 
r elec1ric guiiar?- J. P. S. Lo ng, 2/3 Soulh Cranleigh Schaol, 
• Cranleigh, Sune)·. 

Our guitar expert say.s: '"'111cre ls nothing avail.able on the 
market no,,.·. ~b.kin,i: an eltttric 2t1ilar from a kit prond to t,e. 
too complicated.·" Your hest btt would ~ to ach ·ertise for a 
c;beap second-hand model. 

• In the fi lm "Woodstock," r Arlo G uthrie s ings a song 
• called "Coming Into Los 

Angeles.·• Has it been relea.scd 
as a s ing1t:-·t - M. Phelps, 8 
BriarwoOd Avenue., Wilsey, 
Brad ford 6, Yorks. 
It's on Ario's " Running Down 
The Road" album, and Oil n 
Warner Rt pri.-1r,e single-, RS20877. 
N ip ol lh,, single is a condensed 
·n rsion of b is c.lassiC',. "Alice •s 
Restauraot.n 

-'I Title. please, of the theme 
r 1uoe from T V's "The 
• Troubleshooters:,'' and is ii 

available on re.cord?-Pauick E. 
Vennoll. 257 Moun, Pleoson1 
Road, H3s tings, Susse.x. 
The. '~ F rom Tht- 'f roublc-
shooters," recorded by Tom 
Springfidd's OrthtSlra. "'1lS rt
l<ascd on Philips BFl759 In 
Marth last :,·ear. You m.ay still 
be able to s:et a copy. 

-t How can I obtain Dionne r Warwick's " Valley Of 
• The Dolls"? r find it im-

possible to ob1ain it from any 
re<:ord dea ler. T hey .say it's be• 
cause her old label, Pye, arc not 
now issuing her rceords.- Davkl 
Akeroyd, 57 Broadway, Hasling• 
den Lanes. 
Th.is is a problem! D ionne I~ 
now on tlu~- Waod label. which 
is issued by Decca. They havt
already issued two of her 
albums. bu1 " Valley Of The 
Dolls"- previoust.v a t rack on a 
Pye LP-is not includod. Ptr
haps some kiod DL;c: ttadu can 
help'? If so please conta('t him 
direct. 

• 

We! welcome your- quest• 
ions. But each question 
MUST be accompanied by 
one of the\e -.ea.ls. Paste it, 
on po,;.tc~rds only please. 
and a ddr-r.!ss to: 'Pop the 
Qur.!stion', Disc, 161 Fleet 
Street, Lond on, EC4 . 
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Comments about the scene? Something to rave about? Mad about 
something? Write to Pop Post, Disc and Music Echo, 161 Fleet 
Street, London, EC4P 4AA 

not -1ve 

-ens1on 
ISN'T IT time Radio 1 Club was pensioned off? 
Honestly, the sound of a DJ trying to interview 
semi-unknown artists with nothing to say, and 
then trying to raise a cheer from a bored audience 
is enough to put anyone off their dinner I 

When recently the show had to be scrapped and 
replaced by a 2-hour DJ programme, the improve
ment was a hundred-fold I How about making it 
a permanent arrangement7- Stephen Robinson, 
Charminster Road, Worcester Park, Surrey. 
T\VO YEARS •f«r hist hc,rini; 
commercial radio I st umbled on 
10 RNI on my radio. I didn't get 
a progrJ.mme o.f light\llo--cigh1 uh·i.1 
but a drama1ic nccoun1, blow by 
blow, of 3.n 3llcmpt 10 pimtc 
the Mebo II . 

After dreary Rudio I , I had 
forgouen how cxci1ing pimce 
radio could ·be! I can't ima&inc 
how Radio I can compc:tc with 
such natural excitement. Perhaps 
they can pretend that 8rot,dcast• 
ing House- is 'beins bc:seigcd by 
K enny Evereo wirh Granny and 
24 tanks.- Paul Shaw, Gk DClllk 
Close, Brad.Ion!. 

MY THANKS 10 Fiery C«>1;on.< 
for putting on s uch o show .ti the 
Isle of Wight whtn oll the odds 
seemed apins1 1h,e.m. Most pe.oplc 
must reafrse f rom s.impfc economics 
1ha1 1here must ·be some entrance 
ft.e. and is £3 really 100 m uth for 
over 40 hours of lh·e music?
Philip H ollon, P\larilllS Way, 
Olfonl, Kent. 

IT HAS become inert35inglt •P· 
parent 1h:u Tony Blaclcbum ~ the 
fa\·ouri1e carget for .t s«ming.ly 
in-vogue onslaught of insults. 

~ingcrs, but how msny o( them 
will h:.ave made musical history 
in 10 years time-if indeed they're 
s1ill making _music a1 all!-Ba.rbara 
La1K2.S1er, HUTey Lane.. Norwith. 

WELL DONE, l>,vid Hughes and 
G avin Petrie, for writing an 
accurate. unbiased ond highly in• 
formative report on the Isle of 
Wight fest ival. Having spenc a 
very uncorniorta ble weekend dir
ectly in froot of Lhe c:nclosurc: 
fence, r can only add that I am 
now convinced tha1 Engliih 
uudicnccs are the politest and 
coolest in the world; and rha t ~ho 
behaviour of our Coo1inc:n1al 
"brothers" was a1 rocious, and 
u1tcrly ill-mannered.- Tony Mon
son. L)'nwood Grol't., Orpln&1oa. 
K tnl, 

IT NEVER c.t'3ses 10 am.a:r.t mt 
how a ll the mU$ic papers af1er one 
whole yea r are 51ill confusin~ 
BLACK \VIDOW with BLACK 
SNUBATH. lo your album review 
of BLACK SABBATH'S album 

.,PARANO ID O _.)'_!> U ·rd cr to thejr 
last album, "SAClUFICE," which 
was in 'foci BL'AOK !WIDOW'S 
first a lbum and 'BLACK SAB· 
BATH'S Urst album was simply 
called "BLACK SA'BBATH." -
Ozrk O<boun>e. BLM:K SAB
BATH, Loda,, Roell, MCoa, Bir
mloahNP ,. 

I !MUST correct your "Sc:c.oc'" 
columnist conccmi~ the rumour 
he quoted in your issue of Sep. 
1tmbc-r 12. 3bou1 audience figures 

for the Noel Edmunds show on 
Radio 11. 

The latest fiaure we have for 
Noel Edmunds, on Sacu rd:ty, 
August 29, i:ovc. a peak audience 
of 3¼ million. Kenny Everet! on 
the. cornsp<>ndini: Saturday of 
1969 had a ptak a udience of 3• 
million. Even furtbc: r bade, on 
the corrcspoodina; S2turday in 
1968, Keith S kuc, wilh "Saturday 
Club" hod • peak audience of 
just over 3½ million. - 1'farl< 
WMte, lkM ol Radio l. 

On Top Of The Pops (3.9.70) 
in hon.c of million.,. Mr. Blnck
hum recei\·ed a mos1 dis1nstdul 
snub a, the hands of a 'bunch of 
yobos by . the cotlec1ive nam e of 
H umble P ie. 

Dees their small claim to fome 
give them this right? And should 
we then be shocked if out ciders 
relate Jong hair and popular music 
to bad manners and ignoronce?
George: Mlu i ti"'-o Annandale G ar. 
dms, Gle11rotbe", Flft, 

CLUES ACROSS 
I . M ick, ... Blodwyn Pig (8) 
7. Burrito Chris (7) 
9. Leon "" • humbl• btt? (4) 

10. Kid? (6) 
12. A ,-1,arp daaracter1,Mad< (5) 
d3. "--- Your Hand (5) 

11111111 
MISS 8. Barlow's ltttcr (Pop Posi 
29.8. 70) is typical of 1hc s uperio r. 
ignorant and stlfish altitude 
adopted by many En,lis-11 people 
1oward.$ 1hc rC"St of 1hc Unil(d 
K ingdom. What docs i1 mailer 
where 1hc UK's ttpCC'$C'n11ui,·c in 
the Euro,·ision Song Contd t 
comes from, as long 3.-S lh.11 pc,. 
son is a good enough singer? 
And Wal('S. Scolland 11nd Nonhcm 
Ireland have every bit .\$ much 
right to pr()duce 1h:u person :as 
England.- 0 . J ones. High Suttr,. 
Canliga.o, Walts. 

THANK YOU Scott (nacl for • 
wonderful year! Do you intend 
to go on with rour un-crcative 
and nCJ:,>aliv¢ au11udc? Arc we 
stup id in hoping 'for your come
back'? Can'c you make n li11le 
e.Ffort'? - Frnncol"1C Didier, Piui.s 
VJ, Frante. 

IN R EPLY 10 K. V. Mayell (Disc 
5.9.70) conceming the so,callod 
dc:uh of rod:-n-ro ll, if this type 
of music has J)l.SSC:d , w hy do 
groups like the \Vild Angc:b sur• 
,•h·e so we.II and how arc Buddy 
Holly's records still btina rt:· 
released (and ~lling) so loni; 
sfter his de.uh? 

I, too, admire the prc::sc:n t.dBy 

15. He,n,enly rockers! (6) 
17. Ml.-. Dre (4) 
,18. Brotbers ,i..,,'Ulari.;od in room (7) 
19. Unu.•u.al oritan for a band (5, 3) 

CLUES DOWN 
2. Lair><, Burton and Whit•? (S) 
3. Chickm Shack ,-..ident? (l) 
4. Mr. w-.11Luns (5) 
5. His bitcbes make li4u<>r (5, S) 
6. 11.',1 membtr (3, 7) 
8. G irt • i lh Baroora? (3) 
II. Moody Bluos bonier man (4) 
12. A ll Akba,! (4) 
14. Group commonly alled '(SJ 
15 .. .. • dUSly membff of ''TrHS" (3) 
16. S.,«>nd e•rt of a .Pink Floi·d alhum? (5) 
18. ~ criphon of a " Oirry Old F.aa~ ddo« 

Doi 1n ('.l) 

LAST WEEl('S SOLIITION 
ACROSS: ,. Bras. 7, PMr1 ••• (S,,.e k)')TH llt ••• u,.,.. 
10 . Sino . 11. Ai kin. ta. (G•ln' Down)9'ew. 14. eow••• 
U . S&1911t·. 11. hfl.. 20. Bink, . U. ,....., 24. ldl•. 2.S, 
Simon. U . A.Jain, 27. Clrl. 
DOWN: 1 . Op r.is . 2. Dawnl rqi , , . a ,u • . 4 . Strawb. s. 
LHk ••• Cl'l•nt1es. 1.J. 01ibis.. !15,, Walll:et11•n. 11. Rl.tlftl , 
H . StM I, 21 . Namit. 2J. Soni. 

LAST W&IIK' S WINN&AS 
,..,.,. HNten, S2 Plaltswille Rw d , N.ut.,. HUI, LIWW• 
..... 11: TNT)' Polla rd, •o C ~ r RHd, C•ftW')' hl•ftd, 
....... : Alan a.n:cr. 1 1 T~ •HUanc• w.,. c.,..., W•t• 
ford, Hf'l'U: H lu C. RMI, >ea a u.iri.n ft .. d . L•M•"· 
• . u: " · W1ti t M •• WJ.i~bMas, ffa1'Mld, H-: ""'· 
a . 111:0N'f'tf, Fr rwd F~rm, , .,,...,..ae611, WrellMM, Oef'I• 
.. t ht.hlrir. 

SIX LPs TO BE WON 
orst six correct entries win EE Li's. 

Send answers by first pos t Mond,ay to : 
'Oiscword', DISC, 161, Fleet St., l..ondon, EC4. 

~-,:.,· ,: ' ........ ,._ . .,.. ',. . · ..... : ··.-, ,. , .,·· •'• : .. --:.~ , , 
.. ·, .,_ '.\,;.:.. ·-~ .,:_ .· .. · ' ~.- ,.1.~:!->,· .... ·: .: . .) ~.... .. . • ..• ~· .•. , ... 

Let TV 
cash in 
on Cash 
WITH ALL the glowing 
reports we hear of Johnny 
Cash's American TV 
series., it sNms incredible 
that no British TV company 
has -n the light. 
The endless number of 
U.S. television "specials"' 
that appear on our 
screens a ll seem to be 
immaculately produced, but 
musically trivial. However, 
the Johnny Cash TV series 
futures guests and 
presentation that are 
removed from the usual 
run•Of•th••mill American 
TV fodder. 

Surely, the artistry and 
talent of Johnny and his 
guests (Including Tony Joe 
White, Ario Guthrie and 
Kris Kristofferson) cannot 
fall to stir up a rather 
stale TV scene In Britain.
Robert Porter, Southdale 
Road, Rock Ferry, 
BlrkenhHd. 

It* s not so easy 
to knock Andy ... 
ON BEHALF of the Andy WIiliams Apprttiation Society, I 
would like to thank Tony s-t (P0p Pose 5.9.70) foe his few 
~dlol<e" words. We couldn't care '- bow ht (,e.fs about Andy 
but we did appreciate the 11oratou.1 photo wtlltl> ,... pririttd with 
Mr, Scoa's rotten letter. Photos of Andy are ,all •t oo rare in Disc. 
.,o .tand up and be foraiven, Tony,-J-pblne Collard, ~locky 
Avenue, ·Wood Green, London, 
N.22. 

WHO DOES Tony Soon 1hink 
he's kidding? (P-0p Post 5.9 .70). 
Andy W1lliams is one or. or even 
,the best, sin.&e! this wo.rld has 
ever se-cn or 'W'11I . see again. This 
boy wants h is head looking at.-
1111..,.. D. Slater, C. Pedley and 
A. Barratt, Barro•·-in--Fum~, 
Lanes. 

NO. TONY SCOTr, it isn't only 
mums and da'ds who art fans of 
Andy \ViUiams. I am a tc:tna~r 
and ye1 I -lhoroughly enjoy Amly's 
records and his TV $hows- wh1Gh 
show what a really prokssioml 
cn1cnainer he tS.-£l-·d)'ll Stallty, 
Sunnyside Gani-, Upmln<1or, 
~ x. 
SO ANDY Archer has kft RNI, 
a.nd anyone who liuened 10 his 
la.s.t show must htlve done so with 
a li'llle sadness. To me Andy rep~ 
resented free radio. He wns a pm• 
fessional who spoke 10 you, and 
no.t a t you. Now that h¢ has gone 
RNJ won't q ui1e sound the same. 
Good lu-c.k in the future, Andy.
Jan Hiltoo, FrocUngham Road, 
Scunthorpe, Lines. 

BE\VARE! Gary Leeds has been 
seen in London!~. Whitt.ht.ad, 
Manchuria Road, London, SWII. 

AS LIFE beoomes more com• 
pUc:atcd, noisy and invoh•cd, 1ht 
need for mental relaxation be· 
comes grca1cr. And wtu1 healer 
medium is there. 1or 1his rh!n the 
rigbt kind of music. 

J have found my sleep in 1hc 
form o f such groups :is Iron 

Buuc,fly, 1Pink Floyd and the 
Ni~~. 1 ndvi:sc anybody who is 
fce1ing circd and depressed to put 
on one of lhese groups' LPs, Jje 
down ond make his mind blank, 
and nllow this b rilliant. descrjp• 
tive music to curry yo\1 in to the 
infini1e.- David Vickers., Ne-.·ill 
A V('.ftUl', Ho,-('. 

WHA'I' A d l,appointing radio 
.talion RNI Is, 11k, disc 
jock•y• sou nd bored-aoll no 
"-ondu, ,--·bft:a some of the 
rtto rds kl thrir chart ba,-e
bttn oul for 12 lt.tt:ks! 

Al lb, od><r t nd ol tbe 
S('ak-, I IN- sla lioo hard ly .sets 
a ny u,nds. most rtt0rd.s bav• 
lnll botn in lhc natiooal 
thart,c two wttks btforc they 
appoar in lbc--RNI 30. Re
tt-n t c-nmpk:s of this are 
rttonl• by C hairmen of ob<, 
Bo•nl •nd lht Poppy 'F-Uy. 

They should follow die 
good cxarnpk Sd by Radio 
London who u.s<d to play 
r...-cc,rds weeks befote anyone 
cl.w. M ore .LP tracks rould 
be alven 111.ir time a.-; well.
Peter B.:tnks.._~l'ipc.-.rs Annue. 
Harpcrich.•n, Hens. 

I M UST coogu1tulatc: Stt"'i Merike 
on the- superb breakfast shows he 
htt.S presented to us over the pasr 
1wo monihs. It was such a cltange 
to hc.:1r a rn:w , ·oioc. on the show. 
So come on. BBC. g_iYe Stevi a 
daily ;how o( his own.-Dana 
111.tlu"'-ay. Ea~1 Strttt, Wareham. 
Dorst!. 
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S~AME ''".f'irst Cea,., bas fin-
1.,;htd. But H's set to return. 

\\
1itb Stnl Mericke in chargt, 

fol.ks! 
Quintessence are back ac 1he 

Lyceum on Sunday- by public 
demand. They drew a capacity 
2.500 crowd 1here six weeks ago. 
Starts at 7 p.m. on Sunday with 
Clark-Hutchinson and Roger 
Spea r's Giant Kinetic Wardrobe. 
Quimesse.nce appea ring a 1 the 
Wortly Parm Festival, Pillon, 
Somerset. on Saturday1 with the 
Kin,ks and 'S1eamhammer. 

\Jimi Hend rlx amon~ showbiz 
J...-'U~t-; at Mike- Nesmith s t\fayf.air 
party last week. 

Osibisa jammed with Eric Bur
den and \Va r !lt che. &g O'Nails 
lase Friday. They appear at the 
Re .. ·olution on Saturday. 

And tberc'.'i a distinct posi,i• 
bi.lity that Kt-nny Everett's csreer 
·frith Radio 1 isn't completely Ol'er. 
Options on outstanding contracts 
have still to be ta.ken up. 

And Mike's First National Band 
taken for a ride by cabbie at 
Heathrow Airport. He 0 ,onned" 
them 47 dollars (about £19) for 
the trip to town! 

So Elvis JS comine to Britain 
after all-and !\farth Is now the 
rumoured arrival. \\'ell. \Vt'II 
b4!-lieve it when " ·c stt him. 

Ex.pc,cring: Mungo Jerry man 
Colin E'..arl's wife, Valerie (any 

I 
BIRKENHEAD 

FOR TOP POPS 
RECORD DEPT. (Basaneot) 

• BOLTO N 

B()l,TON'S LEADING 
RECOR D SHOP 

l3'~~~m~ 
MARKET STREET 

Td. 26715 

EDINBURGH 

BRUCE'S RECORD SHOP 
Saft, A~ Milk. Capi. 8ccllu:~.a.r1 

{hllp,ort), 47/ 6 . 
WU!lt ls Ripped ~{y Pl"-b, .Mot.hen;. 

•10/ 8 
Mad $h;ad()W$. Mou Ille tHooplc, 

39/ 11. 
M:i~lc&l Myster,· 'fou.r, ne-su es 

(Import.> . 159/ 6 , 

Wh.lCh IS lt the Host of the- Or2Y 
Produ<:C$? A BOUie? A J o lnl? 
OR Sometblnf from Bruccs-? 

Or~cr Now Po11t Free in U.K. c.w.o. 
'19 ROSI! STRliET, EDINBURCH 

T• 1. 0)1-226 2.804 

NOT ONLY. it 
seems, is Jack. 
Bruce a dab hand 
st delivering a 
good tune, but 
hs's also pretty 
good at delivering 
the odd baby or 
two. 

THIN HOflSf. , IT WOUl-0 H " 

/JOH>' JOH/ POH'I! 

But last week 
requked Jack 
only to d11/iv11r 
one baby ... his 
son. Said Jack 
afterwards; 'There 
was literally no 
time to wonder 
what to do I j1.1st 
had to act on 
intuition and in• 
tinct. But It was a 
great oxperisnce. 
His second son 
is to be called 
Malcolm. 

;.'· - l'lSTIWAl. - • 

cene 
sonaJity of Cilln ·BJac:k, and a voice 
all of her very own, is the sort of 
girl to brighten up the chart. Her 
last sing.le, "Ugly Man,'' was pro• 
duced by Jack Good (he flew from 
the States especially); her next 
will be by Tony Hall (who knows 
a hit when he hears one). 

La~ weekend's H3·de Park show 
left a lot to be desirt.-d . 

d~y now). And Colin. Pe-terscn's Herman being promoted more 
w1'fe, Joanne (ocx.t Spring). a-nd more as Peter Noone. And 

Broce Channel has slipped so1o offers pouring in following 
silently back into Britain. his summer .seasor,. 

Burt Bacltarach's ·rv show on l)on•t bank on Mike Nesmith 
Sunday e:ntenaining and imagina- being all-Country oostage. ff~ 
live. And featured a nic:e Beatles proved quite a Rocker in Ireland 
medley from Dusty Spring'field, recently. 
lvtircilk 'Mathi·eu and Juliet GOOD scoop for "Scene and 
Prowse. Heard" last Sunday with ex• 

Germany's '48eat Club" TV clusi,•,e review of Ringo's Nash-
boss Mike Leekebuscb planruna ville LP. 
TWO more pop show$. ·No woo- Disappointing chart pro&ress of 
dtt he turns down oftHS to work oe~· Tom JortQ sia,:le. 
here. .Funny: Radio I men unwilling 

''Caugbc In T he• AcL" new nt first co play Carp,_c-nu::r's Ameri• 
Remember? 

London discotlheque .planned by .can No. I ''CJose To You." But 
Rik Gunnell-just round the thanks .10 "'·plugger'" 'Ronnie Fow- " Ready Steady Go," the pop 
comer 'h om hi~ " Bag 0 ' Nail$" Jcr'' the record's a hit here now. TV show gets 1he axe from 
nightspoL Traffic's Jim Capaltll befriencled the end of the year, but a 
T<JNY JO'E WHITE and .. ir. actor Michael ) . Pollaro wioil.o in special version of the show 

groovl.n' a t London's HRevolu• Morocco recently • •• and t ndtd 
lion" prior to returning to States up witb a par1 in his fllm. set to be staged in Londo n 
last .,,ffkeod. "I don't i:aow wbeo Rare Bird's "Sympathy'~ head· over Christmas. 
I'll be back htre. again," said TJW ing ·for the million•.scller mark. Goldie and the Gingerbreads 
ominously. Get well soon: Da'Vc Sw1,:1rbrkkS. • 

·Sylvia tfcNeiU, who has the Fairport Convtntion violinist, suf- a nnounce t hey are breaking 

ANO S""'LL!J ... 

TMMvJl"°'G F'LAJ£S 
,_HAND 

~..;:;~:: ! 

SEPT. 18 1965 
Ringo Sta rr becomes a father. 

Wife Maureen gave birth to 
a baby boy, on Monday. no 
name yet. 

Barry-""Eve Of Destruction'"
M cGuire set to arrive in 
October for two week visit, 
Bob Dylan du• back next 
April for funher tour and 
all dates for Joan Baez 
tour later this month already 

TO U Ot'tR, ""°' I.NE. 11 
TMl Slt£HC£ .•. ,... lAa< 
IF noPl.l..-TMl Jl\11 •Hff 
.. , ... UYlJl 0, LITTER! . 

AHO LOOlt, •. Tifta&'• TM( AG(NT 

OF TME. l"''fSTPl,()Ui l>R. ICL®O, 

W MA1' po YOU~. 

SUCC££D£P? 
C..-;::,w""oT'°H ALI- THAT G.OIHG ON, 

THI V ""°'1.tf T t:'iUt 
i'JOT/C£P! 

sold out . 
Out this week: Sandie Shaw 

'"Messago Understood,"' P . J . 
Proby- '"That Means A Lot,'" 
Peter Paul and Mary
··early Morning Rain"" and 
Chris Andrew s- ··vesterday 
Man." 

In t he chart Ken Dodd's 
""Tears·· goes up to 6. Barry 
M cGuire's ··eve Of Des
t ructio n" comes in at 12, and 
Andy W Iiiiams' "'Almost 
There·· in at 21. loolcs of a bcauly queen, the per- fering fro,n severe tar trouble. up on October 3 . ,------------------------------...... ' t Where to buy tomorrow's hits today! 

' I 
LEEDS 

R. S. KITCHEN 
22 KING E D\VARDSTR£ET 

LEEDS I 
For au f!!Ptl , LP.s contact one Crt 
Lotdl' Lc;utin; Reoord Stl&pl. 
P'UU postal MJ"Ti.ce pro'l'1d&d. YOT 
further lntorm..Uon conUCI 

LMdlc2Z222 

LONDON 

cl• • r:1~ 
ISCI t,:'.t_ 

IF IT'S NEW RELEASES 
YOU'RE AFTER, GO TO YOUR 

NEAREST DISCI SHOP 
113 WESTBOURNE G ROVE 

W2 
6 PICCADILLY CIRCUS 

Wl 
and at 

LORD KJTCHENERS 
VALET 

PICCADILLY CIRCUS 
WI 

JOHN STEPHEN DRUG 
STORE 

CARNABY 8l1U!EI" 
WI 

17/18 CARNABY COURT 
CARNABY STREET 

WI 

LONDON 
········· ······ -·············----· 

HARRY HAYES 
RECORD SHOPS 

:203 N ortll End Roacl, Wl4 
FUL 1481 

(.50 yards Wes, Kensington 
Station). 

847 Fnlltam R oacl, SW6 
REN 4597 

(80 yards from Munster 
Road). 

We have in stock the most 
popular of the new releasc-s 
and pre,•ious releases. We 
acc.ept your unwanted 
records jn part ex.change 
for records of your choice. 

~---------·········-·· ·· ···------

OLDHAM 

DISCLAND 
MARKET A VENUE, 

OLDHAM 
T el.: MAIN 4094 

AJso: 
11{£ 

SHOPPING PRECINCT 
Bolton R oad, Walkdm 

"The Record Shop with the 
Record Stock." 

MANCHESTER 

RECORD 
BAR GROUP 

34 Albion St., Oldham, Lanes. 
84 Tid S~ !\.f ancbester, T..an~. 
14 Georae Sl,9 Ashton-under• 

Lyne, iLan<s. 

For all your Record needs. 

Thousands of Bari:ain.i;: all 1be 
year round. 

Raritll'S our spe<:iality. 

PETERBORO UGH 

CAMPKINS 
RECORD SHOP 

15 WNG CAUSBWAY, 
PEl'l!RBOROUCII, 

NORTIIANl'S 
Pwurlloraap 56U 

' 

PORTSMOUTH 
~~~ 
CO-oPERAnYE 

HOUSE 
FRATIO N RO AD 

For all the latest releases 
PO RTSaA ISLAN D MUTUAL 

CO..OPUlATIVE $0-Cll!TY LTD . 
~ 

THIS FEATURE SELLS 
RECORDS 

FOR 
THE 

DETAILS AND RATES WRITE 
ADVERTISEMENT MANAGER 

TEL. 01-353 5011, EXT. 386 

TO: 
OR 

WELLINGBOROUGH 

Wm:tD WIDE BCOID SERVICE 
2Gmbi~ "World Of" <LP, 19/ 11. 
\loe Cocker ",J,fad Doi, and Ena• 

IUbmen" D/J'ac.k LP. 59/11. 
The 1eand. "f;tag• Fright." LlP. 

39/11 . 
Fleetv.·ood Mac. "!KUn HOU!ie ... 

U". 40/ 8. 
Bonzo Dog (8am,. "Oortt1~;• LP. 

19/ 10. 
Mott II.be Hoople, "Mad ·Shi-dOW$," 

1.P. 39/ 11 , 
'Slack- Sabbath. "Paranoid,•• •Lr, 

42/$, 
Dr :Sttangl ey Strang...,, •~Heavy Pet• 

ting·, ·· 'r;P. 42/G. 
P1m3Jrta Lirrl'lted, • 'Indian Sum

Me.t.'' L'P. 45/·. 
BulnchU<l. • \Healing of the Luna. 

ll lt Owl.·• l ..P 39/1 t . 
8ca11es. ' ' ).faghi~ M)·i1tery Tour·• 

•(lm!)(m) . LP. 59/6. 

Rud)' Soon 
Amon DuuJ II, "V~ll. " LP, 39/1 1. 
€vtrly nn:ii1. , "Sho.,.•.•· D/J>.itk 

LP. 72/5. 

Sp•cla.l lh111aln ofter! 
Crc.im. "IA,·e.' ' LP. 42.'6 to 37/ 
(U .K. custome-rs only) , 

La.rs:e stock of Muirlt.-a.\S!!Uc..9. 
U.K . cu.11ome111 ptea11e add 116 
p . & p . All ord er-s o,·er t3 sen t pos t 
tree In U.K. onl )' . All <1ver.1ea11 
ol"de-rs sen, fN.:i! of U.K. tu. De• 
,aus of poitagc eb:.\ri:E'S on request. 

1-·rom : 

Jordana Music Centre Ltd 
17 Victoria RHd, Wollln9bo,rou1h 

Telepl!tone 2689 
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A superbly done miss! Hollies (from lefl) Allan Clarke, Terry Sylvester, Tony Hicks, Bernie Calvert, Bobby Elfiott 

JO.HN MILES is British 
we're told, yet he manages 

to produce an incredibJy 
Amcrica.n sound on "Why 
Don't You Love Me.'' Solid 
percuss-ion drives it a long at 
fu 11 force and right into the 
chart, (Onm1:;e) 

Ikau1iful smooth harmonies 
rrorn Five Flights Up 011 ''Do 
\Vha1 You \Vanna;• the type 
of record only Ameri(.-an vocal 
groups SCl!m capable of pto
ducing, and which never seem 
to mean a thing in Britain. 
Sh<1mc. (11<11) 

If you like Bobby Bloom's 
"MontegQ Bay" you'U also 
go for Keith Harry's ' 1living 
I t Up"-a very similar c.alypso
tyJ)e sound. (CBS) 

Susan Shlrtey's "RealJy lnto 
Somethinr· is a song )'OU'II 
lhink )'OU vc heud before, and 
insurn1ly forget. It's very 
ordinary and very dated. 
(Philips) 

John Miller plays a tine 
Spanish guitar but "the Mil
ler's Dance" is a terrible drag. 
He should have chosen a song 
with a tune to ic. (CBS) 

DIB COCHRAN and tbe 
Earwi,t, (who thought up 

that one?) have a very com
merc.ial song with "Oh 8aby" 
-you'll be s mgiog along bl!forc 
it's o,•cr nod that's always a 
good sign. (Bell) 

l...aughina Gas ha\'e a n.icc, 
jo lly sumrriery-sound wilh "All 
Shapes And S i7.es'• and as it's 
already getting a few ·ptays it 
could do well. (RCA.) 

"The Lawrence Of Arabia 
Theme" secs Lhc ligh1 again as 
the tilm starts going the rounds 
ortce more. The Stereo,tction 
Orchestra do a very impressi\'e 
vcrsi<>n which is quite stunning 
in skreo. (RCA) 

Caboose arc doing very well 
in America with "Black. Ha.nds, 
White Cotton" a nd i1's not 
5-urprislng. It's a hard~riving 
soul sound which will pro\'C 
enormously popular in the 
disco1heques and owes a lot 
to Rare &rth. Don't see why 
1hi.s shouldn't register large 
soles. (Stax) 

EDDIE FLOYD'S version 
of ''My Girl" is very 

second rate in comparison to 
the Otis Redding version or 

the Temptatio~ original. I 
don't know why he bothered 
really. lt doesn't stand a 
chance. (Stax) 

\Vine and Roses reminded 
me of many people especially 
Brotherhood Of Man. "We 
Can Reach An Understanding" 
is a nice song and they de
liver some pretty harmonies, 
but lhc whole thing lacks 
punch. (RCA.) 

Some incredibly good guiuu 
work on Dai,)' Clan's .. Love 
Needs Love;• which will prob
ahli· make_ you •th ink back to 
Elvis's "Mess Of Blues ... 
Definitely one to keep an eye 
on. (Py•) 

Pytliago~ T heorem do a 
lo\•ely version of Graham 
Nash's "Our House" and if 
you didn't know who h was 
you'd be sure to think i1's 
Spanky and Our Gang. Ye.,. 
it , that good. (Pye) 

SLADE aJmos1 made the 
chart with their last single: 

they should do it properly this 
time with "Know Who You 
Arc,'' a \·ery heavy and very 
e-xciting number which chugs 
a long to a gJeat throbbing bass 
and almost explodes off the 
turntable when it .ge1s 10 the 
chorus .. Lovely stuff. (Polydor) 

Dl:u:y .Man's Band sound 
like a good man's Crttdence 
Cleant·ater Rcvlval on "Ticka
coo,'' probably because of the 
percussion back.iog. Ncverthe. 
less h's very corripulsive and 
danceable. (Warner Bro5.) 

A CCORDING to her press 
ha od out Carol Grimes 

eats gravel. Be that as it may, 
she has a very bluesy voice 
which is •lhc best ching about 
"Lucky Harry," a very ordin
.try song. Pity she wasn't gj\'cn 
better m;llterial for her first 
s ingle. (B and C) 

I was expeccing great .things 
from Spirit after hcariojt the. 
first few bars of "Animal Zoo" 
but it rapidly deteriorated after 
the opening verse. Such a dis. 
apoointmem. (CBS) 

Fresh's "Stoned In Saigon" 
moves along very lazily and 
gets absolutely nowhere and 
S.'lys nothing. Enctly how ic 
will rare chanwise. (RCA) 

After "Nothing Can Stop 
Me" J expected something wild 

and ravin,g from Gene Chanda 
ler, but "Groovy Situation" 
wasn't it. Instead i1's a 
pleasant. typical American soul 
ballad with a pretty messy 
backing. Tut. tut. (Phlllos) 

Linda Ronclstadt quavers her 
way through. a country and 
western ballad. "Long Long 
TlDle," which I found u.na 
believably boring_, but I sup-
pose fans of the music will dig 
it. (Capitol) 

Quarter try to do a Crosby 
St.ills aod Nash on "Joseph.'; 
The guitar and vocal work is 
good, but whole thing tot.a.Uy 
lacks orj_gioality and mass 
a ppcal. (Dttca) 

MA.CIC LANTERNS could 
have a winner on their 

hands with Hammond/ Hazle• 
wood's "One Night Stand.'' A 
fast-moving number which 
bujlds and builds and could 
build big sales. (Pol)'Clor) 

Best of the surprisinm 
small reggae bunch is Crr.,-rif
lites "Undertaker's Burial," 
which has a very funny open
ing but then becomes a very 
routine instrumental. (Song 
Bini) 

- ore om! 
DEAR READERS, I have a confes
sion to make. I've been over
slamming everything lately; but 
that's only so's people would say 
"who's this Everett chap that's 
slamming everyone?" and I'd get 
famous! Right that's that over. 

Jones•s 
version and 
prove yourself 
wrong. Best 
arrangement 
and 
performance 
so far and 
very possibly 
a chart Item. 
(Penny 
Farthing). 

The 
Hollies 
Gasoline Alley 
Bred 
( .,_arlophone) 

This musl be the 
most b or i n g tune 
1bey' ve ever tackled! 
Superbly done, of 
course, and they sing 
in tune and all that, but 
if this is a hit I'll retire 
to a pebble farm in tbe 
Azores. 

Rod 
Stewart 
It's All Over Now 
(Vertigo) 

Remember the old 
Stones' number? 'Course 
you do! Well this is 
Rod Stewart's version 
of the same. Completely 
without t he Stones' 
magic, but mo,'c-s like 
a rocket all the same-. 
Not for grandmothers. 
Mono. !?* !!!*? 

Dickie 
Valentine 
Stay A While 
(Polydor) 

Delicious tinkly piano 
opening, but after that 
j t's yer usual ''Darling 
I Love You" stuff. 

Christie 
San Bernadino 
(CBS) 

In the same bubbly 
style as Yellow River. 
Great for Radio One 
DJ's who when pro
gramming it will say 
"Ah, this'll jolly my 
show up." Hasn'l got 
as good a tune as their 
preeviosilies. 

Juicy 
Lucy 
Pretty Woman 
(Vertigo) 

No, I was wrong 
when last week I said 
that Dana has prodnced 
the most hideous re
cord in bisto.ry. lt's just 
been beaten by this. 

* * 
Don 
Fardon 
Indian Reserva
tion (Young 
Blood) 

This re-release be
moans the sad fact 
that us naughly West
erners shJammed the 
good old Indians off 
lheir peace-loving reser• 
vations and filled their 
beautiful country with 
gas stations and rail
roads. 

Trouble is, this pro
tesL< too late, and the 
tune is too boring. 

VanilJ' 
Fair 
Carolina's 
Coming Home 
(Page One), 

Another super bubbly 
great-to-listen-to - when
you're driving disc. You 
can expect to see this 
cine gracing your 
screens a lot on future 
Top Of The Pops. 

Duffy 
Power 
Hell Hound (CBS) 

Strange single, this. 
Didn't know he had 
such a forceful voice. 
Grows on one. Duffy 
should record h is own 
material. as I've heard 
him live- s ioging his 
own stuff and it's luvly. 

Fifth 
Di111ension 
On The Beach 
(Bell) 

The Fifth Dimension 
have given me a heck 
of a lol of pleasure in 
the past, with especially 
their " Magic Garden" 
a lbum, which must have 
been one of 1he all t ime 
delishussest things ever 
on disc. 
. Unfortunately for us, 
they seem to have 
stopped there, as this 
single shows. A most 
forgettable incidenJ. 
Bye l!ye. 

P .S.: Why don' t you 
write me any more?
Sob! 
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SEPTEMBER 19, 1970 EVERY THURSDAY by PHILLIP GOODHANDTAIT from the LP 

PHILLIP ___,.......,.... AND-TAIT DJLPS 411 
OJM{Oistriootors)Ltd James House 71·75 New Oxford St London WCJA lDP tel 01·836·4864 Distri/:xJted by Pye Records(So/es)lki 

1 (1) • TEARS OF A CLOWN 1 (2) QUESTION OF BALANCE Moody Blues 
Threshold 

2 (4) 

3 (2) 

Smokey Robinson and the Miracles, 
Tamla Motown 

GIVE ME JUST A LrITLE MORE TIME 
'Chairmen of the Board, Invictus 

MA.~IA TOLD ME NOT TO COME 
Three Dog NWu, Stateside 

4 (16) .A. BAND OF GOLD ... .... .. . ........ Freda Payne, lnviClus 
S (3) THE WONDER OF YOU ......... Elvis Presley, RCA 
6 (6) JIIAKE IT wnu YOU .......... ....... .... Bread, Elektra 
7 (9) WILD WORLD ................. ....... Jimmy Cliff, Island 
8 (7) LOVE IS LIFE ..... ................ Hot Choeolate, RAK 
9 (8) 25 OR 6 TO 4 .. .. .. .. ... .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .. Chicago, CBS 

10 (5) RAINBOW ... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... Marmalade, Decca 
II (20) .A. YOU CAN GET IT IF YOU REALLY WANT 

Desmond Dekker, Trojan 
12 (14) IT'S SO EASY .............. .......... Andy WiDiams, CBS 
13 (21) .A. MONTEGO BAY ............... Bobby Bloom, Polydor 
14 (12) SWEET INSPIRATION .. .......... Johnny Johnson, Bell 
15 (22) .A. WHICH WAY YOU GOING BILLY 

,Poppy Family, Decca 
16 (10) e SOMETHING ..... .. ..... Shirley Bassey, United An;sl< 
17 (24) '.A. DON'T ¥LAY THAT SONG Aretha Franklin, Arlantic 
18 (ll) NEAND£RTHAL llfAN ...... ...... ... Hotlcas, Fontana 
19 (13) NATURAL SINNER .... .............. Fairweather, RCA 
20 (I 8) I WHO HA VE NOTHING ... .. .... Tom Jones, Decca 
21 (26) STRANGE BAND .. ...... ........ ...... .. Familt, Reprise 
22 (25) JIMMY Jl1ACK 

'Manha Reeves and the Vandellas, Tamla Motown 
23 (15) e LOLA .. ........ .... .. .......... ....... ............... Kinks, Pye 
24 (26) LONG AS I CAN SEE 1HE LIGHT 

25 (- ) 

u (-) 
27 (17) 
28 (-) 
29 (19) 

( - ) 

Creedence CJearrwater Revival Liberty 
AIN'T NO JIIOUNTAIN HIGH ENOUGH ' 

Diaoa Ross, Tamla Motown 
CLOSE TO YOU ... ... .... . .. ........ Carpenters, A & M 
1'HE LOVE YOU SA VE ... Jackson 5, Tamla Motown 
BLACK NIGHT .. .. ...... ...... ..... Deep Purple, Harvest 
LOVE LIKE A ~IAN ........ . Ten Years After, Dcram 
I AIN'T GOT TIME ANYMORE 

Cliff Rioba rd, Columbia 
Two ritles " tied" for 29th position. 

2 (1) 

3 (4) 
4 (5) 
s (3) 

' (7) 
7 (6) 
8 (8) 
9 (10) 

(28) 
II (13) 

12 (14) 
13 (9) 
14 (19) 
15 (18) 
16 (II) 
17 '02) 
18 (15) 
19 (23) 
20 (26) 
21 (17) 

22 (20) 
23 (28) 
24 (-) 
25 (16) 
26 (23) 

(- ) 
28 (26) 

(- ) 

3'l (25) 

BRIDGE OVER TROUBLED WATER 
Simon and Garfunkel, CBS 

ON STAGE ........ ....... .. _. .... ........... Elvis Presley, RCA 
LET IT BE .... ......... .... ........ ................. Beatles, Apple 
FIRE AND WATER .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. . .. .. Free, Island 
DEEP PURPLE IN ROCK .. .. . .. ... .. Deep Purple, Harvest 
LED ·ZEl'l'l!LIN II . .. .. ... .. .... . .. . Led Zeppelin, Atlantic 
PAINT YOUR WAGON ........... . Sounduaclt, Paramount 
EASY RIDER .. ...... ........ ........ Various Anists, Stateside 
GET YER YA VA'S Otrr .. ....... Rollin~ Stones, Decca 
COSMO'S FACTORY 

Creedence Clearwater Revival, Liberty 
SOME'IHING .. ...... ...... . Shirley Bassey, United Anis ts 
SELF PORTRAIT .. .. .... .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . Bob Dylan, CBS 
WORLD OF JOHNNY CASH ......... Johnny Cash, CBS 
WOODSTOCK .. ...... ...... .. .... .. ..... Soundtrack, Atlantic 
BUMPERS .. .. .... ... .... ....... ....... . Various Artists, Island 
McCARTNEY ..... .. ..... ..... .. ..... Paul MeCanney, Apple 
JOHN BARLEYCORN MUST DIE .. ....... Traffic, Island 
DEIA VU ...... Crosby, Still, Nash and Young, Atlantic 
ERIC CLAPTON ... ....... ....... ....... Eric Clapton, Polydor 
BLOOD, SWEAT AND TEARS 3 

1Blood, Sweat and Tears, CBS 
FIVE BRIDGES SUITE ...... .. .. .............. Niee, Charisma 
OPEN ROAD . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Donovan, Dawn 
CANDLES IN THE RAIN .. .... .. .. .. .. . Melanie, Buddah 
LIVE AT LEEDS ..... ...... ...... .. ....... ...... .... Who, Track 
CRICKLEWOOD GREEN ...... Ten Years After, Dcram 
CHICAGO . .... .. .... .. .... .. ....... ...... ...... .... Chicago, CBS 
CAN'f HELP FALLING IN LOVE Andy Williams, CDS 
IF I COULD DO rr ALL OVER AGAIN I'D DO 
IT ALL OVER YOU . .. ..... ....... ........ .... Caravan, Decca 
TAMLA MOTOWN CHAR'J'BUSTERS Vol. 3 

Various Ar.tisrs, Tamla Motown 
Two LPs "tied" for 9th, 26th and 28th p0si1ions. 

SIIVtlr Disc for 250,000 British .. , .. • Thia -•ll'• Top 30 aw 

Hl·t Talk by Hot Chocolate's 
ERROLL BROWN 

I DIDN'T expect Smokey 
Robino;c.>D and the Miraclt.>$ 
to .get so rugh. I'm '"'I)' 
surprised at the success 1t 
has ·had. I supPoSe pc:ople 
•have caught on to the 
down.type music rather 
than the a r.ran,&.-ement. 

Three Dog Nlaht's is 
fantastic. ) reatly love it. 
I 'like the way he sings it. 
The ·whole Jeeling is nice. 

Ve,r mueh my type or it was dt'a411ll' at fim but 
music. I've got into the wol'ds now 

Chairmen of tl,e Board's and think it's 2reat. 
is ,great. I like the way it's Jimmy Cl:ift's is ve,y 
sung. I chink ic's the- over• w mmercial; very .inirant. 
all feel, rather than tho I liked it <ight away. 
mu.~ic itse1l, llha-1 makes it J don't like J'olmny 
so appealing. Johtttoo's. J think the s()tt8 

Bread's took a loog time is okay but he ove.rdoc.'i. it. 
, to grow on me. I though{ I don't like Ancly WP-

Next week: ROGER CHAPMAN of Family 

Iiams' -record. I don't like 
too obvious ly sentimental 
songs and that is too mucll 
so. 

I'm not .$Ure if l tike 
Fnda Pa,y~'s. It di'dn't 
hit me instantly. It's good 
but oot fantastic. _,_:;:., 

I don't like Tom Jones's 
at all. The song bas been 
done 100 many times be
fore. 

John Cassidy 
Lucie Lucie 

Tony Burrows 
Every little Hove 
She Makes 

Gene Pitney 
Shady lady 

u 
Anne Murray 
Snowbird 

Des O'Connor 
The Tip of My Fingers 

Columbia 
DB 8709 

Bell 
BLL 1124 

Stateside 
ss 2177 

Ca~itol 
CL 5654 

Columbia . 

-,'i>,)\l~Co~ 
,._ \ ·ol· R (:, -~ ' .,, - ~ "' I EMt " a . \\,w, C.,.1,.. .i 

DB 8713 

Ulll aeco,c, 1 He &ram0Jt1111& Co uo 
£Mr !font, 10 Mntllt'-ilt.r S~ime, l1Jn011 WU \ES 
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